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Mission
To be an exemplary institution, providing
a balanced education, to develop Godfearing leaders.
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Our Core Values
EXCELLENCE
To do everything in the best possible way.

SHARIAH COMMITTED
To operate within the jurisdictions of Islam.

TOLERANCE
A wider acceptability of ideas and people and
dealing with them in the most appropriate manner.

SINCERITY
Purely for the pleasure of Allah.

BALANCED EDUCATION
To provide holistic learning to nurture the body,
mind and soul.
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Principal's Message
Alhumdulillah!
With immense pleasure, I write this message for our yearbook 202122. This yearbook is a celebration that brings our students' work into
the limelight, while our staff members smile proudly from behind the
curtains, cheering them on while guiding and inspiring them.
It marks an end to a memorable, unique and distinct academic year,
when we not only battled the pandemic, but its direct impact on our
students' learning. It was the year that brought exceptional Cambridge
O' level results from both our batches (O1 and O2), including a
Pakistan-wide distinction in O' level Arabic exam. This was also the
year that witnessed exceptional Hifz results, whereby our illustrious
Grade 5 students completed their Hifz- or memorization of the Holy
Quran- earlier than usual.
The book you hold in your hands is a glimpse into this same
remarkable year. I hope it will remind us all to own, celebrate and
appreciate our students' work and their talents.Thus, we present to
you, in this yearbook, a collage of uncut and unedited work presented/
contributed by our students.
Lastly, I would take this opportunity to thank our publications team
and the efforts of all those who helped in bringing forth this amazing
yearbook into fruition.
Happy reading!
Fahad Haroon
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EDITOR'S LETTER OF THANKS
Assalam O Alaikum Readers!
You are a diverse group of students, parents, teachers, staff and
management. I proudly present the Yearbook 2021-2022 which
showcases contributions from every Reflector in four languages; English,
Urdu, Arabic & Art.
Explore it to see for yourself, each student's unique creativity.
Also, in order to preserve this uniqueness and creativity, the work of the
students is mostly 'uncut' and ' unedited'.
I must extend my heartiest thankfulness to all the teachers, subject
leads, in-charges, co-ordinators and headmistresses, including Ayesha
Sultan, Mehreen Faraz, Fatima Mohsin and Warisha Amir for all the
support in shaping the yearbook into what is seen today.
I would also like to extend my gratitude to our Principal Mr.Fahad
Haroon for his valuable suggestions and guidance throughout this
journey.
Happy Reading!

Nazia Asad
SRP Reading and Publications,
Academic Audit.
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Message from the Head Librarian
“The more that you read, the more things you will know. The more that
you learn, the more places you'll go.”
― Dr. Seuss
Reading is a timeless hobby and we are living in the Information Age (also
known as the Digital Age, or Media Age) when everyone seems distracted
and children are losing their interest in reading, having said that Reflections
Library has been trying to keep our students motivated for reading and turn
them into avid readers so they can become great leaders in future as
Margaret Fuller said, "Today a reader, tomorrow a leader."
Our Library has more than forty thousand books of different genres.
Reflections library focuses on creating a healthy competition environment
for students and for that we have introduced events this year like:
Megathon - The Library Contest
Mystery Reader
Muqabala e Bait Baazi
Behind The Curtains - Puppet Show
Different Incentives to motivate our students towards reading and to be well
disciplined were given this year.

I have given an

amazing
review.

book

My
reading
has improved
I AM A STAR READER

Mehreen Faraz
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Message from the Tafseer and Ethics Incharge
Tafseer and Ethics are an integral part of Reflections which instills
Islamic morals, values and knowledge in an interactive and
relatable manner. We aim to see our students grow into confident,
practicing muslims empowered by knowledge of Islam and a love
of Allah. We strongly believe that Adaab should precede Ilm, hence
the students are taught Ethics before they begin Tafseer. In
Tafseer, we teach them the explanation of the Quran and make
them reflect on the ayaat and relate it in their lives.
Nadia Khan

Message from the Tarbiyah Incharge
Tarbiyah is the gradual positive change in a person's character.
Thus, at Reflections, we believe education is not education if it does
not result in Tarbiyah of children to be better muslims.
This year, Tarbiyah department organized trip to Darul sukoon,
workshops and Ramadan activity along with its usual one-to-one
approach towards students' grooming. The goal of the entire
Tarbiyah programme is to inculcate positive traits and discourage
negative ones through incentives, activities and instruction.

Ambreen Malik
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Message from the Physical Education Incharge
Physical education moves hand in hand with everything else that
happens at Reflections. We offer our students a plethora of games:
football, basketball, cricket, athletics, swimming, throwball,
gymnastics and taekwondo. Our latest addition to this set of
games this year was archery for under 10 and under 14 categories.
This year was a memorable one as Reflections won various
accolades in basketball, gymnastics and football. The year saw
many inhouse events where the enthusiasm of students and
teachers was at its peak, after a year long disconnect due to
COVID. We also organized a football coaching camp in
collaboration with Pakistan Football Federation. It was also the first
time that a seminar on physical education and sports was
organized, with national and international speakers sharing their
experience.
With the COVID situation better, we expect the coming year to be
more exciting in terms of sports, competitions and physical
education.
Mahmood Raza
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)Message from the Arabic Head (female
رفلیکشنز ایک اولیول اسکول ہی نہیں بلکہ وہ نمایاں اور روشن ادارہ ہے جس میں طلبہ
وطالبات کو عصری علوم کے ساتھ ساتھ اسالمی تعلیمات پر مبنی علوم وفنون بھی سکھاۓ
جاتے ہیں ۔ اس ادارے کا مقصدآنے والی نئی نسل کو تاریکی سے نکال کر ایک روشن مستقبل
کی طرف گامزن کرنا ہے۔
یہاں "اردو" اور" انگریزی" زبان کے ساتھ ساتھ "عربی" زبان پر بھی عبور دیا جاتا ہے جسکی
ترویج کے ذریعہ قرآن اور حدیث رسول "صلی اللہ علیہ وسلم" کو سمجھنا آسان ہو جاتا ہے۔
اس روشن ادارےمیں نہ صرف کتابی تعلیمات پر اکتفا کیا جاتا ہے بلکہ "عملی زندگی" کے
ذریعہ مقصد کی انتہا تک پہنچایا جاتا ہے ۔ اسکی واضح اور بہترین مثال ہر سال ہونے واال
سیرہ ایگزیبیشن ہے جس میں رسول صلی اللہ علیہ وسلم کی زندگی کو عملی نمونہ کے ذریعہ
پیش کیا جاتا ہے ۔
اس کے عالوہ بچوں کوپرنشاط رکھنے کےلئےدلچسپ پروگرام بھی ترتیب دیا جاتا ہےجیسا کہ
السوق جس میں ریفلیکشنزکے نونہال بڑھ چڑھ کر حصہ لیتے ہیں اور باقاعدہ عربی زبان میں
اشیا کی خرید وفروخت کا عمل کیا جاتا ہے۔رفلیکشنز اس سایہ دار شجر کی مانند ہے جسکی
شاخیں تاحد نظر سایہ کر رہی ہیں اور اس بحر کی طرح ہے جو اپنے پاس آنے والے ہر پیاسے کو
سیراب کر رہا ہے ۔
اللہ تعالی سے دعا ہے کہ وہ اس ادارے کا فیض دنیا کے گوشے گوشے تک پہنچاۓ اور
اسکی بےلوث خدمت کو اپنی بارگاہ میں قبولیت کا شرف بخشے ۔
آمین یا رب العالمین ۔

نازیہ مسکین
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)Message from the Arabic Head (male
ببسم اللہ الحمدللہ والصالۃ والسالم علی رسول اللہ وبعد!
قاب صد احترام قارئین،والدین اور ریفلیکشنز کےنونہالوں! السالم علیکم ورحمۃ اللہ وبرکاتہ،
ِل
تمام تعریف و توصیف اس اللہ رب العالمین کے لئےجس کے خاص لطف و عنایت کےباعث ٓاج یہ ”ایئربک“ٓاپ
لوگوں کے ہاتھ میں ہے۔کہنے کو تو یہ ہمارے نونہالوں کےقلمی کارناموں سےمرصع ایک گلدستہ ہے لیکن ساتھ ہی
ساتھ یہ ٓانے والی نسل کی قلم دوستی اور ان کے ایک َہَم ہ جہت شخصیت ہونے کا بھی احساس دالتی ہے۔ان کی
تحاریر کو دیکھ کر ایسا کہنا غلط نہ ہوگا کہ ریفلیکشنز کےنونہال امت مسلمہ کی باگ ڈور سنبھالنے کے لئے َپر تول
رہے ہیں،وللہ الحمد۔یقینًا یہ تمام اساتذٔہ کرام کی مخلصانہ محنِت شاقہ کا ثمر ہے،جزاہم اللہ احسن الجزا۔
تدریس پر کی جانے والی محنت کے عالوہ یہ دراصل ان تمام سرگرمیوں کابھی فیض ہے جو کہ نونہالوں کی
ذہنی و فنی تربیت کی خاطر ہمارے یہاں گاہے بگاہےمنعقد ہوتی رہتی ہیں جن میں سب سے مشہوراور طلبا کی ہر
دل عزیز”ساالنہ نمائش برائےسیرت ا لنبی ﷺ“ ہےجس میں طلبا کااخالص ،شوق اور محنت دیدنی تھا۔ اس سال
سیرت کے پروگرام میں مسلمانوں کے قبلٔہ اول ،فلسطین اورامت مسلمہ کی سب سے مضبوط قوت پاکستان کے
تعلق کو اجاگر کیا گیا ،نوجوانوں کے اس کارنامے نے پروگرام میں چار چاند لگادیئے۔الحمدللہ
طلبا کی عربی زبان میں کی جانے والی انشا پردازی کو مزیدِج ال بخشنےکے لئے مختلف جماعتوں کے لئے
”مسابقۃ البطل العربی“یعنی عربی کا چیمپئن نامی مقابلہ شروع کیا گیا جس سے طلبا کی انشا کی صالحیتوں میں
واضح نکھار دیکھنے میں ٓایا۔اس سلسلے میں مزید کام جاری ہے۔سب سے پرمسرت وہ لمحہ رہا جب اس سال بھی
ہمارے طلبا نے عربی او لیول کے ساالنہ امتحان میں کارہائےنمایاں سرانجام دئیے۔ہمارے  ۱۸طلبا میں سے  ۱۰طلبا اے
اسٹار اوراے گریڈزمیں کامیاب ہوئے۔جن میں سےہمارے ہونہار شاگرد زید بالل نےپورے پاکستان میں عربی میں
پہلی پوزیشن حاصل کی ۔ للہ الفضل والمنہ
غرض یہ کہ اساتذہ کرام کی شب وروز محنت رنگ الئی اور عربی زبان کا یہ کام ٓاپ کے سامنے پہنچا۔اس کام
کے سلسلے میں طلبا کے کام کی تنقیح ،کتابت و نظرثانی میں بالعموم تمام عربی معلمین و معلمات اوربالخصوص
محترم جناب عبدالسالم عامری،جناب حافظ محمد انس اور جناب حافظ ٓاصف اقبال کا تعاون حاصل رہا۔اللہ سب
طلبا اور اساتذہ کی محنت کو اپنی بارگاہ میں قبول فرمائے اور ادارہ ریفلیکشنز کو دن دوگنی رات چوگنی ترقی عطا
فرمائے۔۔ٓامین یارب العالمین

العبد الفقیرالی عفو ربہ
مطیع الرحٰمن بیگ
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Message from the Hifz Head
ریفلیکشنز کے شعبہ حفظ کی ابتداء  2007میں ہوئی تقریبًا گذشتہ  15سال سے حفظ مدرسہ درس
و تدریس کے عمل میں مصروف ہے اور ہر سال بہت سے حفاظ بچیاں اور بچے حفظ مکمل کرکے
وفاق کے امتحان میں شامل ہوتے ہیں اور امتیازی نمبروں کے ساتھ کامیابی حاصل کرتے ہیں۔
ریفلیکشنز حفظ مدرسہ کی امتیازی  /نمایاں خصوصیات:
یہ ایک مکمل اور بہترین حفظ پروگرام ہے۔
·
اس پروگرام میں بچے عرصہ تین سال میں اکیڈمک کے ساتھ حفظ مکمل کرتے ہیں۔
·
زیادہ صالحیت والے طلباء و طالبات ایک سال  /ڈیڑھ سال اور دو سال میں ہی الحمداللہ
·
حفظ مکمل کررہے ہیں۔
ریفلیکشنز حفظ مدرسہ طلباء کے اعتماد اور صالحیتوں کو بڑھانے کے لئے انٹر کالس اور انٹر
·
اسکول حفظ قرات مقابلوں کا ہر سال انعقاد کرتا ہے۔
ناظرہ
ریفلیکشنز ناظرہ پروگرام میں ہمارے اساتذہ بچوں کے مزاج کو سمجھتے ہوئے شفقت سے
·
قرٓان کی تعلیم دیتے ہیں۔
کالس میں طلباء کے تین  /چار گروپ بنائے جاتے ہیں جس میں طلباء کی تعداد  7-6ہوتی ہیں
·
ہر گروپ کو ایک انفرادی معلمہ مہیا کی جاتی ہے تاکہ ہر طالب علم کو خصوصی توجہ دی جاسکے
اور وہ اپنی استعداد کے مطابق تیزی سے ٓاگے بڑھ سکے۔
اللہ پاک سے دعا ھیکہ وہ انتظامیہ اور اساتذہ کی کاوشوں کو اپنی بارگاہ میں شرف قبولیت بخشے
اور ان بچوں کو ہم سب کے لئے صدقہ جاریہ بنائے۔ (ٓامین یارب العلمین)

فرزانہ خان
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Pre Primary Section

Message from the Pre Primary Co-ordinator
Last year has been a different, yet challenging year for all of us due
to the pandemic which has affected all aspects of our lives. With
little or no experience our teachers took up the challenge of
distance learning with commitment, skill, perseverance, and flair
with access to technology. A different mindset is required to plan,
deliver, and engage young children in online teaching who are
sitting at home with their families to focus on academics while
teaching them online. We have seen good classroom teachers
becoming good distance-learning teachers in a short period of
time. And it didn't end here, the next challenge was to switch
students back to the classroom learning that they left behind
during the pandemic. Alhamdulillah, by the grace of Almighty Allah
our teachers put a lot of effort to make students be able to
perform up to the mark in all areas of learning. Our adorable
children who were initially scared and reluctant to come to school,
are now coming happily and excitingly to school every day,
Alhamdulillah. Our curriculum is a combination of academics, funfilled hands-on activities, and events. The children not only enjoy
but also learn new things in such activities. The most enchanting of
all of the events was the role play performed by all our Preprimary
children. Their performance on stage with such confidence and
elegance at this age was an amazing experience, Masha ‘Allah. It
was a pleasure having all these lovely children with us. I wish them
all the happiness, success, and prosperous life ahead, Ameen.
Sanam Ashfaq
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Message from the Class Teachers Nursery A
“A child is like a butterfly in the wind. Some can fly higher than others, but
each one flies the best it can”.
Seeing their shining eyes and smiling faces every morning brightened up the class
and filled it with laughter, innocent pranks and joy that sent forth a ray of
happiness as the youngest lot of the school that we have, only perform when
happy.
This year nursery children celebrated red day which was full of fun-filled activities.
They had prepared red jelly and they coloured in the red pictures. They also had a
winter gala. Children wore winter clothes and they enjoyed hot chocolate milk.
They learned different vocabulary like winter clothing, drinks, and food. It was a
very informative and entertaining day for the children. In the end, we would say
that each child is different, each one is special, each one is beautiful!
May the blessings of Allah be with them, Ameen.

Pre Primary Section

Mussarat Jabeen and Faiqa Fazal

Not seen in the Picture:
Fatima Taj, Sultan Ahmed Dar, Wareesha Saud,
Syeda Mariam Rehan, Syed Zohaan Ahmed
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Nursery A

Talha
Ahmed

Mahd Kashif

Muhammad
Yahya Adil

Muhammad
Sufyan

Aaima Baqa

Pre Primary Section

Sultan Ahmed
Dar

Muhammad Rayyan
Usman

Mohammad
Khizer Changi
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Humayd
Omerson
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Nursery A

Anabiyah

Muhammad
Dayan Bin Imran

Bareerah
Hassaan

Muhammad
Bin Salik

Amal
Adil
Sultan
Omerson

Pre Primary Section

Lubaba
Afridi

Eesa Shaheer
Ansarie
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Fatima
Taj

Muhammad Zuhair
Khan
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Nursery A

Pre Primary Section

Syed Zohaan
Ahmed

Wareesha
Saud
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Maryam

Syeda
Mariam Rehan
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Message from the Class Teachers Nursery B
Teaching is a profession of Prophets, teaching the children who leave the lap of their mother and
come to school for the very first time is a tough task for a teacher to attract and provide them the
feeling of security.
Watching them cry, throwing tantrums, and then after a week or so, hugging them and taking them
on our laps and working together is an unexplainable feeling. The touch and togetherness are so
essential to convey the ideas and knowledge to anyone and there is no replacement for this. The
situation after covid was quite uncertain for both children and teachers, but we took our
responsibility as a challenge to make our children prepare academically, morally, and spiritually. The
work shown in the form of pictures is an effort of Nursery-B children. Alhamdulillah, they have
enjoyed every moment of their time in school. Whether it be tracing, colouring, playing games in
sports, or events like Roleplay.
Best wishes for our munchkins for their future.

Pre Primary Section

Naheed Farrukh and Zubia Mansoor

Not seen in the Picture:
Roshan Haider
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Nursery B

Amaira Aamir

Abiha
Salman

Muhammad
Salaar Shaikh

Muntaha
Mehran

Mohammad
Mohtasim

Pre Primary Section

Zainab Fazil
Maniya

Meher Mah
Zaryab
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Abdullah
Wajid

Syed
Erhan Ahmed
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Nursery B

Wali
Hassan

Zainab
Khan
Muhammad
Bilal

Ayesha
Farrukh

Mohammad
Shaheer Khan

Pre Primary Section

Roshan
Haider

Fatima
Zehra

Muhammad
Yahya
Zoha
Naman Khan
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Nursery B

Wali
Hassan

Pre Primary Section

Abdul Nafay
Bin Omair

Muhammad
Hassaan Mustafa

Hania Tanveer
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Muhammad
Shaheer

Areej Jawwad
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Message from the Class Teachers Prep 1A
As we entered the class on the very first day, we saw a bunch of you
crying and a few frightened eyes watching us but as we became friends,
we got to know each other well. From watching animals on the field trip
together, growing our plants, to painting the spring season, from
celebrating winter winds together to having fun in summer we have
cherished and enjoyed each moment. We have laughed, played, studied,
learned, and enriched our lives during the year, and now finally you are a
few more pounds heavier, a few inches taller, wiser, more responsible,
and much more mature than before. So, with happy memories, we send
you out to the next grade with good hopes and expectations that you
keep on spreading colours and creating your rainbow every day. Thank
you so much, we are very proud of you.

Pre Primary Section

Anum Khan and Kainaat Rehman

Not seen in the Picture:
Arbish Naveed and Syeda Rija Rehan
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Prep 1A

Muhammad
Umar Ali

Rehma Faraz
Shah
Izzah
Raheel

Musfira
Faisal

Minsa Osama

Pre Primary Section

Syeda Aiza
Shah

Aaiza Faraz
Shah

Syeda
Rija Rehan
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Muhammad
Anas Khan
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Prep 1A
Hoorain
Rashid

Mustafa
Ashfaq

Syed Muhammad
Moosa Hasani

Ayesha
Abdullah

Fatima
Masood

Pre Primary Section

Bilal

Amal
Zuberi
Hadi
Subhani

Awais Basar
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Prep 1A

Anayah
Faizan

Ismaeel Ahmed
Khan

Pre Primary Section

Muhammad
Raayed Sarfaraz

Ebrahim
Moiz

Bilal ahad
Mustafa
Hammad Alvi

Awais

Bilal ahad
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Message from the Class Teachers Prep 1B
“Children learn as they play. Most importantly, in play, children
learn how to learn.
― O.F. Donaldson
Throughout the year we have been doing many congenial activities with
the children in which they explored scientific facts with arts and colors. It
has been a pleasure to see their personalities grow day by day and see
how they have developed in their learning.
YOU ARE A REAL STAR!
You put a lot of effort into everything you do. This year has been fun and
challenging as well but still, you worked hard. You have tons of potential
and you're eager to learn.
We wish you a wonderful future ahead InshaAllah.

Pre Primary Section

Sabeen Javed and Nabeera Amir

Not seen in the Picture:
Leenah Khabir and Marifah Irfan

REFLECTIONS SCHOOL
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Prep 1B

Leenah
Khabir
Ayesha
Shakil

Manizeh
Ali

Muhammad
Ibrahim

Pre Primary Section

Ibrahim
Faraz Junejo

Sophia
Ahmed

Mohammad
Yahya Khan
Lodhi

Muhammad
Mustafa Fahad

REFLECTIONS SCHOOL

Samaha
Salman
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Prep 1B

Mubariz
Ali

Marifah
Irfan
Moosa
Hijazi

Pre Primary Section

Muhammad
Azhaan Ali

Shayaan
Ali

Muhammad
Yamaan Khanani

Syed Shaheer
Jilanee

REFLECTIONS SCHOOL

Muhammad
Ali Abdullah

Yousuf Bin
Shahzad
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Prep 1B

Muhammad
Yousuf

Annabiya
Atif

Abdullah

Pre Primary Section

Maryam
Ibrahim

REFLECTIONS SCHOOL
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Message from the Class Teachers Prep 1C
"It takes a big heart to shape the little minds."
Our first interaction was virtual, we had some busy fun-filled days as
learning online was not easy for the little ones. All we wanted was to
be together and play in school as learning face to face was better for
everyone. We had playful and mind-stimulating activities. Learning
through play was the best part for our little explorers. We would like
to thank every child for all the warmth and the memories we had
together. When we taught you, we also learned to be patient, to be
happy and considerate, and to have grown together. A little bit of
each of you will always be with us. Always strive to be the best you
can be. It has been a wonderful and rewarding year for us.

Pre Primary Section

Nargis Hafeez and Zarbakht Rubab

Not seen in the Picture:
Farisha Ayesha Ishtiaq, Syeda Hania Shirazi and Muhammad Aahil Thara

REFLECTIONS SCHOOL
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Prep 1C

Ahmed
Ibrahim Khan

Hamdaan
Arif Kushtiwala

Syed Moosa
Alam

Abdul
Mannan Khan

Pre Primary Section

Ahmed
Ovais

Farisha
Ayesha Ishtiaq

Abdullah Bin
Yousuf

Muhammad
Khuzaimah

Zoha
Rizwan

REFLECTIONS SCHOOL
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Prep 1C
Nusaiba
Baig

Hiba Ahmed
Qureshi

Umme
Hani

Rameen
Fahad

Pre Primary Section

Muhammad
Aahil Thara

Mariam
Bint Ashhad

Syeda Hania
Sherazi

REFLECTIONS SCHOOL

Muhammad
Shameer Khan

Zohaan
Dhedhi
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Prep 1C
Izaan
Ahmed

Maarij Ali
Zuhaib

Ali
Moosa

Rameen
Fahad

Pre Primary Section

Muhammad
Rohaan

Syeda Hania
Sherazi

REFLECTIONS SCHOOL
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Message from the Class Teachers Prep 1D
“Children want the same things we want. To laugh, to be challenged,
to be entertained, and delighted.”
― Dr.Seuss
This year has been a rollercoaster ride for all the students of Prep 1D.
Teaching toddlers is a special opportunity to introduce children to school
and instill in them a love for learning. We believe that hands-on learning is
essential. Sensory play encourages open-ended thinking, language
development, and collaboration, and builds fine motor skills. Our little
munchkins have been constantly engaged in such activities which
eventually brings out the best in them. We regularly incorporated fun
writing activities along with improving their reading skills. With the year
coming to a close, it’s a great time to look back and review and reflect on
everything we have achieved so far. We wish our students the best in life.
May the blessings of Allah always be with them.

Pre Primary Section

Priya Tariq and Noorulain

Not seen in the Picture:
Khadijah Khizer Baig

REFLECTIONS SCHOOL
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Prep 1D

Rumesa
Zeeshan

Syeda
Hadia
Mariam
Danish

Pre Primary Section

Misha
Shahroze

Hasan
Rehman

Abdullah
Ahmed

Arham
Meghani

REFLECTIONS SCHOOL

Umer
Azeem
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Prep 1D

Saleha
Fahad

Muhammad
Wali
Khadijah
Khizer Baig

Armish

Pre Primary Section

Abdul
Mannan

Mustafa
Saad

REFLECTIONS SCHOOL

Fatima Ali
Vohra

Muhammad
Ahmed Yasin

Muhammad
Talha Haider
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Prep 1D

Pre Primary Section

Muhammad
Musa

Muhammad
Yousuf Hassan

Musfirah Zain
Maniya

Ibraheem
Talha

Manaal
Fatima Usmani

REFLECTIONS SCHOOL

Anabia
Waqas

Arham
Meghani
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Message from the Class Teachers Prep 2A
The children you teach may not remember you when they get
older, but they will always have a part of you inside of them,
the part that gave them hope and love and taught them to
believe in themselves.
― Meryl Appelbaum
It was a great pleasure to have the little ones in our classroom this
year. It has been a privilege to see their personalities grow day by
day and see how they have developed in their learning. This year
the students of Prep 2A enjoyed fun-filled activities. We have
laughed, played, studied, learned, and enriched our lives during the
year.
Although our time has finished, our smiles will never fade,
We won’t forget the handprints left on memories, we have
made.

Pre Primary Section

Anum Waqas and Hira Sheikh

Not seen in the Picture:
Ali Rashid Shaikh, Hussain Ahmed and Muhammad
Umar

REFLECTIONS SCHOOL
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Prep 2A

Hussain
Ahmed

Muhammad
Ibrahim Yasin

Ali Rashid
Shaikh

Fatima Binte
Nabeel

Pre Primary Section

Syed Hassan
Ahmed Shah

Anaya
Iqbal

Inarah Baig

Zayyan
Uzair

REFLECTIONS SCHOOL

Huda
Kashif
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Prep 2A

MUHAMMAD
Muhammad
MUZAMMIL
Umar
USMAN

Ali
Hassan

Afraa Safwan

Muhammad
MUHAMMAD
Afnan
MUZAMMIL

Pre Primary Section

USMAN

Muhammad
Rayyan Akbani

Hasan
Rehman

Muhammad
Muzammil Usman

MUHAMMAD
MUZAMMIL
USMAN

Umer
Azeem

Bilal
Eashal
Moonis

REFLECTIONS SCHOOL

Shahzaib
Hammad
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Prep 2A

Muhammad
MUHAMMAD
Moosa Kashif
MUZAMMIL
USMAN

Pre Primary Section

Hannah
Lakhani

Arham
Anas Maniya

Hasan
Rehman

REFLECTIONS SCHOOL
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Message from the Class Teachers Prep 2B
“Every child is gifted. They just unwrap their packages at different
times.”
― Amy Galley
We want to thank each child for all the warmth, memories, and learning
that we have shared this school year. Exploring the wild animals in
TWEC and sighting the colorful bloomed flowers in the flower show
was great fun! Passing through the pandemic, was a challenging year
but we managed to achieve our goals! Students have become book
lovers and enjoy reading! They can face the audience with confidence
and are more independent.

Pre Primary Section

Hamna Afsar and Mariam Raza

Not seen in the Picture:
Pareesa and Syed Rohaan Ahmed

REFLECTIONS SCHOOL
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Prep 2B

Mujtaba
MUHAMMAD
Hammad
MUZAMMIL

Aroosh
Anas

USMAN

Maarifah
Ali

Pre Primary Section

Muhammad
MUHAMMAD
Rayyan Yasin
MUZAMMIL
USMAN

Mustafa Daniyal
Yasin

Ayeza Salman

Abdul Rehman
Hassan

Mohammad
Abdullah Wasif

REFLECTIONS SCHOOL

Eshal
Khawar
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Prep 2B

Adeena
MUHAMMAD
Arif Kushtiwala
MUZAMMIL
USMAN

Zujaja
Saud

Hafsa Fahad
Talpur

Pre Primary Section

MUHAMMAD
MUZAMMIL
USMAN

Muhammad
Hamza Arsalan

Hasan
Rehman

MUHAMMAD
MUZAMMIL
USMAN

Humna
Basit

REFLECTIONS SCHOOL

Usman
Ghani

Muhammad
Umair

Anayah
Binte Talha

Umer
Azeem

Mohammad
Abdullah
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Prep 2B

Muhammad
MUHAMMAD
Ibrahim
MUZAMMIL
Hassan Qureshi
USMAN

Zayan
Omear

Pareesa

Pre Primary Section

Syed Rohaan
MUHAMMAD
Ahmed
MUZAMMIL
USMAN

REFLECTIONS SCHOOL
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Message from the Class Teachers Prep 2C
"The best teachers educate with their hearts, not just
with their minds."
This year we got an amazing batch of students in Prep2C who filled our
class with happiness. Initially, they were very shy since they came to
onsite classes after a long gap due to the Pandemic. However, with
consistency and hard work, the children enjoyed and learned many
concepts and activities eagerly which built their confidence. We have
seen the children learn and grow. They were a treasure to us as they
taught us to be patient. It was a lovely experience to have them all. We
wish them the best in their future endeavors.

Pre Primary Section

Sania Muneer and Ayesha Mubashir

Not seen in the Picture:
Areeba and Syeda Maryam Hassani

REFLECTIONS SCHOOL
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Prep 2C

Syed Sarim
Bin Faisal Ali

Zainab
Naveed

Muhammad
Rayan

Muhammad
Zayyan Khan

Pre Primary Section

Muhammad
Bin Farrukh

Muhammd
Izhan Khan

Abeerah

REFLECTIONS SCHOOL

Bareerah
Azam

Marium
Farhan
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Prep 2C

Anaya
Saad

Abdul
Moiz

Areeba

Ibrahim
Osama Khan
Ibrahim
Afaq

Pre Primary Section

Fabiha
Umair

Muhammad
Arham Rizwan

Muhammad
Hamza

REFLECTIONS SCHOOL

Muhammad
Hassan
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Prep 2C

Syeda Maryam
Hassani

Shanzay
Farrukh

Pre Primary Section

Hafsa
Faisal

REFLECTIONS SCHOOL

Iqra
Ashfaq

Mohammad
Qaiser Mehmood
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Message from the Class Teachers Prep 2D
We were pleased to have these 21 lovely little champs in our class which
was a mixture of competent, committed, playful, enthusiastic, and ambitious
children. They enjoyed every moment of this year whether performing in a
"Role Play" or an outdoor trip to learn different amazing things. They
seemed like blooming flowers.
Being a teacher, we have learned to love the child we have, not the child we
wish to have. We call our students "My Kids" because in our time together
they are not just names on a class list they became a part of our hearts.

Pre Primary Section

Maham Qureshi and Shamaila Basit

REFLECTIONS SCHOOL
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Prep 2D

Abdul Rafay
Essani

Anaya
Khattak

Pre Primary Section

Aisha Omair
Shahid

Arwah
Khan

Bareera
Faisal

Fatima
Altaf

Manal

Maryam
Ahmed

Huzaifa
Memon

REFLECTIONS SCHOOL
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Prep 2D

Muhammad
Abdur Rehman

Muhammad
Hamza

Muhammad
Alyaan Muzammil

Muhammad
Sarim Shaikh

Muhammad
Ibrahim Bin Yasir

Pre Primary Section

Muhammad
Khizer

Muhammad
Umar Furqan

Rahmah
Luqman

REFLECTIONS SCHOOL

Raja
Muhammad
Diyan
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Prep 2D

Taha Zaheer
Omerson

Zainab
Hamid Rana

Pre Primary Section

Yousra
Jamil

REFLECTIONS SCHOOL
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Primary Section

Message from the Primary Co-ordinator
Alhumdulillah!
We are headed towards the end of what appeared to be a topsy-turvy
ride with COVID peaking and bottoming out.
From virtual classrooms to running half the capacity and then to full
strength, you stayed consistent and resilient, coming out of this rather
rough patch stronger and better! Who knew that we would be able to
pull off this academic year with such excellence!
The year began with empty classrooms and lifeless corridors. The
cafeteria was deserted, awaiting its young namazis and the playground
awaiting its energetic players.
By the grace of the Almighty, you returned to the campus, with smiles
covered with mandatory face masks, after two years of chaos and
turmoil. Everyone of you had a story to tell and events to share. You
brought back life to the school and motivated us to bring back all that
was missing for the past couple of years.
It was for you and because of you that we were able to achieve
academic milestones and set higher benchmarks and goals. It was your
infectious energy that made events such as Science Smart, Math
Genius, Urdu Elocution and Healthy Eating possible. The activity week
was full of games and colours along with learning just to make up for
the time lost. The revival of Salah and assembly presentations brought
us back to reiterating our core values. The evaluation weeks and
projects kept you on your toes and different projects and assignments
kept your hands full.
Nobody says it was easy. The journey does not end here for anyone of
us. In shaa Allah , we all look forward to the next session with the same
fervor and enthusiasm.

Nida Kausar

REFLECTIONS SCHOOL
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Message from the Class Teacher 1A
This entire year has been a roller coaster ride. My brilliant and
eager students taught me new things every day. I guided them using
different techniques and tried to make this journey interesting for
them. There were times when I succeeded but there were times when I
felt like I had failed. All these challenges made me stronger and I came
up with different and innovative ideas based on my students'
requirements. They trusted me and I was able to build a strong
connection with them.
This journey has transformed me as a person and I strive to be even
better with each passing day. I look forward to working at Reflections
with the same zeal and enthusiasm for the betterment of the school
and my students.

Primary Section

Ammara Azmat

REFLECTIONS SCHOOL
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Class 1A
Khan

Muhammad
Omer Ali

Alishbah
Iqbal

Muhammad
Ayaan Asif

Subhan
Ali

Abeera
Fuzail

Primary Section

Salaar Aman
Khan

Hooria
Haseeb

Muhammad
Yasin

REFLECTIONS SCHOOL

Abdullah
Arsalan
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Class 1A
Halyan
Hussain

Mohammad Omar
Kamran Shaikh

Muhammad

Muhammad
Huzaifa Hashmi

Abdul
Hannan Khan

Ayesha Binte
Raghib

Adil Khan
Mandokhail

Khan

Muhammad
Umer

Primary Section

Muhammad
Ayaan Asif

REFLECTIONS SCHOOL

Muhammad
Ayaan Asif

Naimah
Majid
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Class 1A

Eshaal
Ahmed

Essa
Shahzad

Rufaida
Baig

Bareera

Hamnah
Fahad

Khan

Yahya
Ali Khan

Primary Section

Muhammad
Arham

Mustafa
Haris

REFLECTIONS SCHOOL

Umme
Hani
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Message from the Class Teacher 1B
Teaching is a two way process, teachers don't just teach their students,
but they also learn from them. Being your teacher, I've learnt a lot from
my brilliant students. You've helped me develop a passion for teaching
and have left a positive impact on me. You've helped me become a
better teacher and a better human being. I learnt not to give up. We
solved problems together and I saw you supporting each other.
The spark in your eyes, the way you stood up for your friends and
classmates and your desire for knowledge kept me going.
I wish you all the best for all your future endeavours and pray that you
become better muslims and better human beings.

Primary Section

Sahifa Faraz

Not seen in the Picture:
Muhammad Hassaan, Umm e Rooman

REFLECTIONS SCHOOL
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Class 1B
Muhammad
Hamdan
Abu Bakar
Rehman Wasim

Muhammad
Khuzaima

Abdullah
Hassan

Nahyan
Hasan Siddiqui

Hafsa
Khan

Primary Section

Muntaha

Muhammad
Hassaan

REFLECTIONS SCHOOL

Umme
Hani
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Class 1B
Muhammad Wali
Ullah Saleh
Abdullah
Fahad

Muhammad
Ahmad Ali

Abaan
Talha

Umama
Kashif

Noor
Fatima

Primary Section

Ayesha Soban
Memon

Shaheer Ur
Rehman

Manahil
Faisal

REFLECTIONS SCHOOL

Umme
Hani
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Class 1B
Muhammad
Ibrahim Naveed

Muhammad
Rohaan Majeed

Ayaan Bin
Abdullah

Fatima Tuz
Zahra

Umm e
Rooman

Primary Section

Abdul
Moiz

Huzaifa
Sherjeel
Shaikh Abdul
Samad Noman

Maaz
Farooqui

REFLECTIONS SCHOOL

Umme
Hani
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Message from the Class Teacher 1C
"Put yourself into someone else's shoes" is the idiom that turned into
an experience for me here at Reflections!
Loving and caring for 27 of you each day with the same zeal and zest
was tiring yet a very exciting job that one can ever have!!
“It’s not what you do for your children, but what you have taught them
to do for themselves, that will make them successful human beings.”
A year that passed in a blink of an eye was only possible with the
positive vibes and energy I received from each and every one of you
and others who meet and greet with Salam and a beaming face.
Reflections portrays a true example of God fearing beings and at the
same time creating the same kind for future!
Prayers for great years ahead for each one of you.

Primary Section

Mahwish Naseem

REFLECTIONS SCHOOL
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Class 1C

Muhammad
Aahil Waqas

Eshaal
Arsalan

Maryam
Shakir Jakhura

Yahya
Ahmed

Ahnaf
Ahmed Khan

Primary Section

Zayd Adnan
Kherati

REFLECTIONS SCHOOL

Suleman
Tayyab Abid

Umme
Hani
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Class 1C
Muhammad
Umar Khan

Muhammad
Raahim

Aayra
Anil

Mohammad
Yahya Yousuf

Rayyan
-ul-Haq

Hamza
Ahmed

Saim
Atif Gaba

Primary Section

Khadeejah
Bint Ashhad

Hooria
Hilaly

Syed Zayan
Haider

REFLECTIONS SCHOOL

Umme
Hani
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Class 1C
Muhammad
Hasan Khan

Mahad
Shafqat

Amna Wazir
Shaikh

Abdullah
Azeem

Inaya
Atif

Hannanah
Hassan

Umme
Hani

Primary Section

Hamza
Kamran Khan

Qirat
Ovais

Hamza
Meghani

REFLECTIONS SCHOOL

Fatima Fazil
Maniya
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Message from the Class Teacher 1D
Relatively new to the system and to your class, being your teacher has
been such an exciting journey of learning and growing together.
Watching you struggle and learn basic concepts and striving to put your
best foot forward has been more rewarding than I could have ever
imagined.
You all are unique and special in your own way. Don’t lose your spark.
Keep dreaming, believing, inspiring, growing and always listen because
you learn when you pause to listen.

Primary Section

Erum Naz

Not seen in the Picture:
Muhammad Safwan, Laiba Nasir

REFLECTIONS SCHOOL
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Class 1D

Muhammad
Safwan

Aizah
Kashif

Muhammad
Annus Majid

Farah
Kashif

Primary Section

Irha
Asad
Hamdan
Munir

REFLECTIONS SCHOOL

Umme
Hani
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Class 1D

Muhammad
Hasnain

Hadia
Imran

Muhammad
Muzammil

Primary Section

Ayzah
Raza

Ume
Habiba

REFLECTIONS SCHOOL

Laiba
Nasir

Umme
Hani
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Class 1D
Nimrah
Ansari

Maryam
Asif

Fatima
Zahra

Kanwar
Abdul Wasay

Ehan

Primary Section

Lubaba
Khan

Haneen

Raiyyan

Zainab
Danish

Muhammad
Ahmed

REFLECTIONS SCHOOL
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Message from the Class Teacher 2A
Adorable atmosphere, beautiful smiles, innocent faces and angelic
eyes. Looking at me in a very observant and alert way, I still remember
the first glance of you all when I entered your class. When I introduced
myself as your home teacher, the smiles on your face lights up my
heart whenever I think of that moment.
I feel so proud to be a teacher of such a decent and intelligent class.
May you all succeed and sparkle at every stage of your life.

Primary Section

Varda Mohiuddin

Not seen in the Picture:
Hafsa Noman and Khadijah Marfani

REFLECTIONS SCHOOL
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Class 2A

Afrah
Khan

Sarah
Khalid

Khadijah
Marfani

Ayesha
Masood

Primary Section

Hajra
Hammad

Syed Zaid
Ibn Ali

Zara
Atif

REFLECTIONS SCHOOL

Ayesha
Fawad

Umme
Hani
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Class 2A

Muhammad
Rayyan
Syed
Hammadullah

Syedah Momina
Kazmi

Ayan
Ahmed

Muhammad
Tayyab Iqbal
Noor
Fatima

Primary Section

Zainab
Fatima

Shams Uddin
Khan

REFLECTIONS SCHOOL

Umme
Hani
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Class 2A

Shahzl
Mughal

Abdur Rahman
Asif

Maryam
Jamal

Primary Section

Muhammad
Huzaifa

Hafsa
Noman

Nawab Akbar
Khan

REFLECTIONS SCHOOL

Omamah
Azam

Umme
Hani
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Message from the Class Teacher 2B
Every morning when I entered the classroom, your unique
personalities, bright smiles, neat and clean uniforms and your stories
from previous day always made my day. You have tons of potential and
are eager to learn, so I'm sure you have a wonderful future ahead of
you. This past term has been memorable. I have had the pleasure of
teaching a lot of students, but I'm going to remember your class the
most. You all are such bright and intelligent students and I enjoyed
having each one of you in my class. I truly admire you for being openminded and receptive to new ideas. You all have done a great job of
facing and overcoming big challenges this term. Please continue to
nurture and encourage this behavior over the summer. There is
nothing a teacher would want more than the success of her students. I
look forward to hearing about your academic excellence. And I look
forward to seeing you confidently strive towards achieving whatever
you want to do in life. May you always succeed. Aameen

Primary Section

Aiman Batool

Not seen in the Picture:
Zoha Kamran, Haya Zohaib and Auzgul Fatima Khan

REFLECTIONS SCHOOL
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Class 2B
Haya
Zohaib

Abdul Rahman
Tariq

Syeda
Fatima Shah

Hassaan
Ahmed

Primary Section

Affan Bin
Salman

Nihaal
Aamir Silat

Mayeda
Hassan

REFLECTIONS SCHOOL

Anabiyah
Zafar

Umme
Hani
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Class 2B
Filza
Baybi

Muhammad
Mahir Azeem

Muhammad
Bukhari

Utaybah
Farrukh Alam

Primary Section

Dua Atif
Chohan

Dua

REFLECTIONS SCHOOL

Gul Faraz

Umme
Hani
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Class 2B
Muzainah

Sibtain
Ahmed Abbasi

Auzgul
Fatima Khan

Muhammad
Sulaiman

Muhammad
Umar Majid

Primary Section

Zoha
Kamran

Muhammad
Rayyan
Mubashir

Shaheer ur
Rehman
Muhammad
Hashir

REFLECTIONS SCHOOL

Umme
Hani
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Message from the Class Teacher 2D
Time flies, I remember the very first moment when I entered in your class and you all
looked up at me with so much anticipation. At that time, I didn't know we will develop a
great connection in a very short span of time. Every moment spent with you is so precious.
Every morning when I see the smiling faces of my students, eagerly waiting for me and to
share all of their wonderful stories. We spend our time chatting away and discussing
anything and everything.
Sometimes some of you used to ask me who is my favourite student, now I want to tell
you that it's not just about your class but in the whole school where there are so many
students, you 19 are my favourites and you are the most special ones. Do you know why?
Because no one can make me feel as happy as you all do. Every day you make me feel
blessed to have you as my students. There is not a single day when you my little ones
didn't amaze me with your creativity, questions, ideas and intelligence.
Masha Allah,
Thank you for bringing a smile on my face every day and for motivating me making me
feel so special. Always remember that you are the best and you know it. Being Hifz
students is a true blessing of Allah SWT and I am glad that you are one of those blessed
children. May Allah bless you with all that your heart desires. Aameen

Primary Section

Ummul Wara

REFLECTIONS SCHOOL
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Class 2D

Muhammad
Nooh

Ahmad
Ashfaq

Muhammad
Mahad

Primary Section

Hajrah
Imran

Muhammad
Ali Faruki

Muhammad
Essa Siddiqui

REFLECTIONS SCHOOL

Umme
Hani
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Class 2D

Afnan
Anas

Muhammad
Maaz Usman

Saarim
Talha

Farhan
Junaid Maya

Primary Section

Muhammad
Usman

Muhammad
Essa Jawwad

REFLECTIONS SCHOOL

Umme
Hani
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Class 2D

Anas
Bin Aman

Khadija
Ibrahim Kapadia

Abdul Hadi
Khan

Muhammad
Musaab Arshad

Primary Section

Muhammad
Aayan Imran

Muhammad
Rayyan Danish

Muhammad
Qasim Kadri

REFLECTIONS SCHOOL

Umme
Hani
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Message from the Class Teacher 2E

It has been an absolute pleasure having you all as my students.
Glittering eyes, strong minds, showing confidence and a sharp
imagination; this is how I would always remember you. The day I
entered your class and looked at your sweet faces, it melted my heart
within a second. I am amazed by your resilience and tremendous
efforts in managing a balance between Hifz and academics and
sincerely wish the best for you. Thank you for your warm hugs and
beautiful laughter. I hope all that we have done and achieved together
will help you grow. Remember that wherever you go I'm always there
rooting and praying for you.

Primary Section

Mehroz Saeed

REFLECTIONS SCHOOL
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Class 2E
Muhammad
Aayan ul Haq

Abdullah
Adnan Patel

Ayesha

Primary Section

Zainab Binte
Ashhad

Muhammad
Mustafa

Muhammad
Khizar

REFLECTIONS SCHOOL

Umme
Hani
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Class 2E

Aadam
Salman Mirza

Eshaal Fatima
Imran

Ahmed
Mujtaba
Muhammad
Maaz

Primary Section

Muhammad
Hijazi

REFLECTIONS SCHOOL

Muhammad
Abdul Qadir

Umme
Hani
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Class 2E

Mariyum
Ayaz

Mohammad
Yahya Arif

Muhammad
Azaan

Primary Section

Hassan
Ali

Rayyan
Adeel

REFLECTIONS SCHOOL

Khadija
Hussain

Syed Muhammad
Mohiuddin
Askari
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Message from the Class Teacher 3A
گزشتہ سال اگست میں جب نیا تعلیمی سال شروع ہونے لگا تو میں یہ سوچ کر بہت پر
جوش تھی کہ نہ جانے مجھے کون سی جماعت اور کون سے بچے ملیں گے جن کی توجہ
کا میں محور ہوں گی۔ جب سوم الف کا قرعہ میرے نام نکال تو اتنی پیاری اور
خوبصورت بچیوں کو دیکھ کر میرا دل خوشی سے باغ باغ ہو گیا۔
ہر صبح ایک نئے جزبے کے ساتھ میں اسکول جاتی کہ آج نہ جانے یہ پریاں مجھ سے کون
کون سے معصومانہ سوال کریں گی اور کیا میں ان کو تسلی بخش جواب دے پاؤں گی۔
ہر صبح ان بچیوں کو دیکھنے کے بعد میرا پورا دن بہت خوشگوار گزرتا۔ اس بات میں
کوئی شک نہیں کہ اگر میری بچیوں کی محنت اور دلچسپی شامل نہ ہوتی تو میری
اس انتھک محنت کا کوئی پھل وصول نہ ہوتا۔
میری اپنے رب سے یہی دعا ہے کہ اسی طرح ان بچیوں کو رہنمائی ملتی رہے اور وہ ترقی
کی راہ پر گامزن رہیں ۔
سالکہ کاشف

Primary Section
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REFLECTIONS SCHOOL

Class 3A
Khadija
Faisal

Manahil
Noreen

Fatima
Arsalan

Hafsa
Mangrani

Primary Section

Ayesha
Sheikh

Rumaisa
Imaan
Ikhlas Ahmed

REFLECTIONS SCHOOL

Umme
Hani
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Class 3A
Mariyam
Abdullah
Manaal
Kamran Shaikh

Anum
Asif

Primary Section

Laiba
Sohail

Sara Hussain
Effendi

REFLECTIONS SCHOOL

Amal
Fahad

87

Class 3A

Umm -eAbiha

Zara
Ahmed

Rania
Rizwan

Primary Section

Eesha
Faisal

Hania
Moonis

Hafsa Ali
Ahmed

REFLECTIONS SCHOOL

Umme
Hani
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Message from the Class Teacher 3B
You are such brilliant students and lovely human beings, always trying
to strive for the best. What I love about you is that you are resilient and
always give your best. Soon you will move to the next class where you
will get to explore and learn more, In shaa Allah.
May you continue growing and shining, Aameen.

Primary Section

Syeda Mahira Ajaz

REFLECTIONS SCHOOL
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Class 3B
Syeda
Bisme Ali

Hareem
Khan

Mynha
Arshad

Ayesha
Tasneem

Zainab
Basit

Primary Section

Hooram
Noor

Harmeen
Khan

REFLECTIONS SCHOOL

Khadija
Asif

Umme
Hani
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Class 3B

Barira
Umer

Areesha
Raza

Verdah
Rehman

Hania
Zainab

Primary Section

Minahil
Sarfaraz
Paracha

Myesha
Naseem

REFLECTIONS SCHOOL

Zofisha

Umme
Hani
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Class 3B

Umme-eHani

Ammarah
Fawad

Hazel

Primary Section

Syeda Hanaan
Fatima

Eshal
Kashif

Linta
Masood

REFLECTIONS SCHOOL

Umme
Hani
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Message from the Class Teacher 3C
Few months ago when I started teaching you, little did I know that we
will develop such a good bond with each other and I feel we
understood each other better and better as we progressed in the class
every day.
Now that you are moving ahead, I must say that I am going to miss
your stories, your out of the box thinking, your ideas, your voice when
reading out loud, your willingness to try new things and your face
when you accomplished your goal.
I am so happy for everything that you have achieved so far and I wish
you all the very best in life. There would be many exams that you will
go through; successes and losses would come and go, but always
remember that its your dedication and hard work that will always stay
with you. You, my beautiful students, have all what it takes to change
the world.
I pray that all of you always stay humble, empathetic and grow into
knowledgeable beings and most importantly proud Muslimahs.

Primary Section

Tuba Ali

REFLECTIONS SCHOOL
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Class 3C
Zynah
Ali

Aleeza
Abid

Noor
Fatima

Primary Section

Hiba Saif
Shamsi

Zunaira

REFLECTIONS SCHOOL

Anayah
Fahad

Sumayyah
Saad Jafri

Umme
Hani
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Message from the Class Teacher 3D
I would never forget your enthusiasm and excitement on your first day
at school. Over the time, you have shown how talented and smart you
all are. I hope and pray that you continue to work hard and excel with
the same zeal and enthusiasm. May you prove to be a Sadqa-e-Jaria for
your parents and teachers. Wishing you all the best for your future
endeavours.

Primary Section

Farhat Jamil

REFLECTIONS SCHOOL
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Class 3D

Abdur Rehman
Husain

Muhammad
Masud

Uqbah
Brohi

Hadi Abdus
Samad

Primary Section

Ibrahim
Khalil

REFLECTIONS SCHOOL

Muhammad
Moosa Khan
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Class 3D

Abdul Rahman
Hammad

Primary Section

Muhammad
Hasan Mangrani

Abdullah
Bilal

Mikaeel
Ather

Hamid
Mehmood

Abdur Rahman
Hammad

Umme
Hani
Zayan
Abdullah

REFLECTIONS SCHOOL
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Class 3D

Hasan
Saad Aslam

Muhammad
Moosa Ozair

Primary Section

Mustafa

Sufyan ur
Rehman

REFLECTIONS SCHOOL

Yahya
Bin Saad

98

Message from the Class Teacher 3E
The last 2 months have been very memorable. I have had the pleasure
of teaching so many students, but I am going to remember you all the
most. You are such bright and intelligent children, I really enjoyed
having you in class. This year the tables have turned. I have learned a
lot from you each day as we worked together in groups, honing our
analytical skills. You know that learning is a collaborative effort and
your contribution has made the class more enjoyable.
We’ve learned a lot from each other. I have enjoyed every minute of
our conversations and watched you grow into smart individuals. May
you all succeed in all that you do in life, Aameen.

Primary Section

Zaeema Ali

REFLECTIONS SCHOOL
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Class 3E

Mohammad
Omer Mairaj

Abdul
Hanan

Muhammad
Arham Mir

Primary Section

Muhammad
Rebaal

Abdullah

Abdullah

Muhammad
Zaeem

Muhammad
Hayyan Khan

REFLECTIONS SCHOOL
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Class 3E

Musab Bin
Aman

Aariz

Primary Section

Mohammad
Suleman
Naeem Rashid

Gul Raiz

Muhammad
Huzaifa Khan

REFLECTIONS SCHOOL

Umer Gul

101

Class 3E

Muhammad
Zayan Khan

Primary Section

Zain ul Abidin

Muhammad
Furqan Qazi

REFLECTIONS SCHOOL

Muhammad
Umar

Umme
Hani
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Message from the Class Teacher 3F
If there was one word I would use to summarize the entire time I spent
with my class this past year, it would be “enthusiasm”. For a teacher,
nothing brings more joy than seeing students coming to class every
day with incredible zest and an appetite to learn and grow as
individuals. Fortunately for me, I was able to experience that fulfillment
every single day with my students. Teaching you all has been both a
pleasure and a privilege for me. It's always a joy to see all the students
coming to class every day with incredible zest and an appetite to learn
and grow as individuals. Fortunately for me, I was able to experience
that fulfillment every single day with my students. Teaching you all has
been both a pleasure and a privilege for me.
Remember that your relationships and character define who you are
and should supersede anything else. Be kind and loving, and always
aim high. As always, I will always be there for you in any capacity,
praying for your success and happiness.

Primary Section

Almas Irfan

REFLECTIONS SCHOOL
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Class 3F

Muhammad
Bin Umair

Mahin
Abdullah

Muhammad
Yousuf Rana

Abdul
Nafey

Primary Section

Syed Muhammad
Affan

Umme
Hani

Syed Muhammad
Bin Zia

Zain ul
Abidin

REFLECTIONS SCHOOL

Khuzaimah
Zaki Usmani

104

Class 3F
Muhammad
Youan Bin Imran

Hanzalah
Tahir

Abdullah
Rameez

Mohammad
Ahmed

Muhammad
Humayl Thara

Primary Section

Mohammad
Essa

Muhammad
Ibrahim Ishaqi

Mohammad
Maaz Khan

REFLECTIONS SCHOOL

Umme
Hani

105

Class 3F
Zayd Bin
Obaid

Abdullah
Anas

Muhammad
Hayyaan

Primary Section

Muhammad
Mustafa Baig

Mohammad
Abdullah

Mohammad
Bilal Bawany

REFLECTIONS SCHOOL

Umme
Hani
Muhammad
Ausaf Majid
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Message from the Class Teacher 4A
The beginning of this year was full of uncertainty.
While planning for onsite classes, my greatest concern was not only academics
but also my precious students who were coming out of their cocoons, since they
hadn't been onsite for a very long time. I had several questions in mind, will
students be able to interact with their friends like they used to? Will I be able to
build a strong connection with them? Will teaching and learning be as productive
as it used to be before the pandemic? But to my amazement, these little souls not
only adapted wonderfully but helped boost my confidence by crossing every
milestone set for them. Our staircases and corridors were soon filled with the
sounds of SubhanAllah and AllahuAkbar.
From Taekwondo to Science Poster Competition, Map Quest to Math Genius, the
enthusiasm was remarkable, they constantly appreciated each other’s efforts and
helped their peers achieve their goals. I saw them striving to do better every day.
Now it’s time for them to move on. I would like to thank them for filling my class
with positivity and making teaching and learning a fun experience.
I'll miss the smiling faces I saw every morning but I'll always remember them in
my duas.
I wish them all the best for their future endeavours.

Primary Section

Fatima Yousuf

REFLECTIONS SCHOOL
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Class 4A

Hafsa

Omama

Zara

Primary Section

Syeda
Haniya Shah

Mayar
Khan

Hareem
Faisal

REFLECTIONS SCHOOL

108

Class 4A
Musfirah
Masud

Zoha
Musawer

Maryam
Saqib

Asiya
Farhan Khatri

Mariam
Furqan

Umama
Muhammad Afzaal

Primary Section

Haya Atif
Gaba

Malaina
Hilaly

REFLECTIONS SCHOOL

Falah
Faisal Malik

109

Class 4A

Sereen
Ather

Ayat Nabeel
Bawani

Barira
Abdus Salam

Primary Section

Maryam Kamran
Hashmi

REFLECTIONS SCHOOL

Zainab
Wasif
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Message from the Class Teacher 4B
مجھے آج بھی وہ دن یاد ہے جب اسکول میں آن الئن کالسسز کے بعد باقاعدہ اسکول میں کالسسز کا
آغاز ہوا ۔ ہم اساتذہ کے ساتھ تمام طالبات کی خوشی بھی دیدنی تھی۔میں جب اپنی جماعت میں
داخل ہوئی تو طالبات اپنی روشن آنکھیں ,ہنستے چہرے لیےاخالص ومحبت کا پیکر بنی میری طرف
متوجہ تھیں۔ مجھے بھی دلی سکون و طمانیت محسوس ہورہی تھی کہ میں براہ راست اپنے طلباء
وطالبات کو پڑھا سکوں اور انہیں سمجھ سکوں گی۔
الحمدللہ اس پورے سال میں نے ان طالبات میں جاننے اور سیکھنے کے عنصر کو بدرجہ اتم پایا
بالشبہ ان طالبات نے نصابی و غیر نصابی سرگرمیوں میں پورا سال بڑھ چڑھ کر حصہ لیا ۔ اپنی
صالحیتوں اور قابلیتوں کو منوانے کی ہر ممکن کوشش کرکے کامیابی حاصل کی۔
میری دعاہے کہ ان ہونہار طالبات کے سیکھنے اور آگے بڑھنے کا عمل ہمیشہ جاری وساری رہے۔ اللہ
تعاٰل ی انہیں زندگی کے ہر میدان میں کامیابی و کامرانی سے ہمکنار کرے۔ آمین
اور آخر میں اپنی عزیز از جان طالبات کے لیے۔
؏ تو شاہیں ہے پرواز ہے کام تیرا
تیرے سامنے آسماں اور بھی ہیں
فرح ناز

Primary Section
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REFLECTIONS SCHOOL

Class 4B

Anfal Gul

Maheen

Sajaf

Amber
Khan
Maryam Osama
Usmani

Primary Section

Zainab Batool
Warsi

Syeda Izzah
Sherazi

REFLECTIONS SCHOOL

Umme
Habiba

Hoorain
Fatima

112

Class 4B

Maila Tufail
Thara

Areesha
Aamir

Haania Ahmed
Ghauri

Enaya
Essani

Primary Section

Hooria
Jamil

Sania
Khan

REFLECTIONS SCHOOL

Elveena
Salman Mirza
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Message from the Class Teacher 4C
جب مجھے جماعت چہارم (حفظ )کے لیے ٹیچر منتخب کیا گیا تو میں بہت خوشی
محسوس کر رہی تھی ۔میری جماعت کی طالبات نے میرا ُپر جوش استقبال کیا ۔ میں
ان کے اس ُپرجوش استقبال سے بہت متاثر ہوئی۔ہر نیا دن ایک نیا چیلنج بن کر میرے
سامنے آتا۔ میری یہ ننھی اور معصوم طالبات اپنے ذہن میں موجود الجھنوں کا اظہار
کرتیں اور میں اپنے محبت بھرے انداز سے انہیں تسلی بخش جوابات دیتی۔میں ایک
نئے جوش اور نئے جذبے کے ساتھ روزسکول آتی ہوں کہ اپنے تجربے اور ان کی روشنی میں
ان کے ننھے ذہنوں میں کلبالتےسواالت کا تسلی بخش جواب دےسکوں ۔اپنی اس
چھوٹی سی کوشش سے میں آج کامیاب ہوں۔ میری اللہ رب العزت سے یہی دعا ہے کہ
ان طالبات کواسی طرح بھر پور اور بہترین رہنمائی ملتی رہے اور یہ علم کے اعٰل ی ترین
مقام کی طرف گامزن ہوں۔(آمین)
عابدہ خانم

Primary Section

114

REFLECTIONS SCHOOL

Class 4C
Aroush
Noorani

Mishkaat

Khadija
Imam

Primary Section

Inayah

REFLECTIONS SCHOOL

Maria Ali
Godil

115

Class 4C

Barirah
Sharjeel

Ayesha
Jamal

Khadija Rehman
Khan

Primary Section

Zainab
Nooman

Irha
Ali

REFLECTIONS SCHOOL
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Message from the Class Teacher 4D
Though this hasn’t been easy for any one of us initially as COVID being
a major constraint; going back and forth with physical classes to online
classes but still we have been determined to make better of ourselves.
Growth mindsets believe that intelligence has been a potential that can
be realised through learning. When I see my students completing this
term, I see these mindsets enriched within themselves.
I’m proud of how you have developed not just as a human being but
also as a learning cell; eager to innovate and inspire others with your
skill sets.
May you all become true and faithful Muslims and most importantly,
stand firm in gruesome of situations, making them into a walk in the
park Ameen.
Wish you all the best for your upcoming journey!

Primary Section

Jasra Usman

REFLECTIONS SCHOOL
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Class 4D
Ali Husain
Ahmed

Khizar
Raheel

Muhammad
Sudaim

Primary Section

Muhammad
Hashir Khan

Muhammad
Zohaib

Muhammad
Taimoor

Owais
Shah

REFLECTIONS SCHOOL
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Class 4D

Abdul
Rafay

Furqan
Fahim

Muhammad
Usman Faruki

Umer
Jamal

Muhammad
Bin Raghib

Primary Section

Muhammad

Suffiyan Bin
Imran

REFLECTIONS SCHOOL

Syed Riaz
Qadir Kazmi
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Class 4D

Anas
Khalid

Affan Ahmed
Usmani

Omar
Yousuf

Maaz
Saqib

Muhammad
Abdullah
Saleh

Syed
Ibadullah

Primary Section

Mirza Abdul
Ahad Baig

REFLECTIONS SCHOOL
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Message from the Class Teacher 4E
As soon as I entered your class 4-“E”, I saw twenty (20) naughty faces
with sparkle in their eyes. As I spent more time with you, I was amazed!
I really enjoyed teaching my little heroes who are full of life and
positivity.
Although I was there to guide and solve all the queries of my students
but they also taught me some beautiful lifelong lessons which I will
cherish forever.
I wish you all a very happy and successful future ahead. May you all
grow into thoughtful human beings, Aameen.

Primary Section

Sehrish Khalid

REFLECTIONS SCHOOL
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Class 4E
Muhammad
Zayan Khan

Aamash
Fayyaz

Syed
Asadullah
Hussaini

Primary Section

Ammar

Umar Afaq
Siddiqui

Muhammad
Mohtasim Zahid

REFLECTIONS SCHOOL

Hasnain
Saeed Khan
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Class 4E
Mohammad
Arham

Syed Ebad
Bin Faisal

Muhammad
Saad

Primary Section

Muhammad
Rafiq

REFLECTIONS SCHOOL

Abdul
Rafay
M. Julebaib
Azam

123

Class 4E

Muhammad
Usman Majid

Kanwar
Abdul Rafay

Muhammad
Umer Farooq
Raja
Muhammad

Mohammad
Azlaan Siddiqui

Primary Section

Tayyab
Rizwan

REFLECTIONS SCHOOL

Syed Ibrahim
Ali Hassani

124

Primary Section

Message from the Class Teacher 4F

This year has been fantastic! It's hard to believe that it is coming to an end. I want you
to know that you have amazed me in so many ways. The first term was a mixture of
onsite and online classes, where it was difficult to really get to know you all. At the
beginning it was difficult to remember your names and faces, but now just from the
sound of your whisper I can recognise you.
At the beginning of the year I could see that behind those sparkling eyes, you were
keen to learn, but it took time for me to ignite that spark. Now I know, what motivates
you and your favourite way to learn. How to encourage you and how to have fun
whilst teaching.
I have watched you all learn and grow, and change from day to day and I hope that all
the things we have done together, has helped you in many ways.
The second term has been the most memorable time for me, some of you have
poured your thoughts and feelings in your writing, some of you have worked hard to
overcome your fears so that you can reach your goals. Some of you have made me
very proud this year and some of you have frustrated me, but only because I want you
to see in yourself the potential that I see in you.
This year ,it has been my absolute pleasure having you as part of my everyday and my
great privilege to have been part of yours!
I must confess that I was taken aback by the consideration and kindness shown by my
adorable students towards me during salah time.
In these five years of my teaching at Reflections I must say that I was blessed with a
class like you, intelligent, compassionate, considerate and most of all well behaved
and well mannered.
My message to my students, believe in yourself in order to accomplish the great
things that life has in store for you. Never let your fears hold you back.
LET YOURSELF DO GREAT THINGS!
I am grateful that I had the opportunity to teach you.
Don't forget our pizza parties.
Ghazala Fazal

REFLECTIONS SCHOOL
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Class 4F
Mian Yamaan
Mujib

Hamza Bin
Talha

Suleiman
Aamir

Primary Section

Moosa
Iqbal

Muhammad
Ammar

REFLECTIONS SCHOOL
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Class 4F
Muhammad
Fuzail

Bazil
Khan

Primary Section

Luqman Abid
Omerson

REFLECTIONS SCHOOL

Mohammad
Hussain
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Message from the Primary and Middle Headmistress
" To make a difference in someone's life you don't have to be
brilliant, rich, beautiful or perfect. You just have to care enough
and be there".
This fits perfectly for our Reflections' team.
This academic year started with silent corridors, empty classes and
limited school attendance.Then came the time when our very pride
and joy, our students arrived. We welcomed you all with open arms
and the knowledge that some of you had brought with you beautiful
memories of time well spent with loved ones but there were many
who endured loss. Our campus filled with your laughter and long
missed hustle and bustle. There couldn't be anyone happier than me!
I am grateful for the joy, astute insights and amazing talents that you
showed us throughout the year.

Middle Section

It was a happening journey this year filled with positivity, high
expectations and the constant worry about how to bridge the gap
created by COVID-19. But our brilliant students and hard working
staff proved that nothing is impossible!
I am immeasurably proud of the teamwork and resilience shown by
our illustrous students and dedicated teachers who proved to be
stronger than ever, superseding our expectations with grace and
kindness.
Hajirah Kashif Fazal

REFLECTIONS SCHOOL
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Message from the Class Teacher 5A
"Educating the mind without educating the heart is no
education at all."
-Aristotle
Dear 5A,
Our hearts connected when we met each other. Throughout the
year, we have learned, laughed, played, and shared many
marvellous moments together. I've seen you grow and become
better human beings. You've indeed been a set of quick-witted,
capable, eager but sensitive students. Each one of you has a
unique personality. My classroom was always full of beaming faces,
cheerful voices, endless questions and sometimes, petty
arguments. There were moments when you just poured your heart
out and showed me how innocent and unique you are, in your own
special way. I feel so honoured to be your teacher.
May Allah always guide you and give you happiness in this world
and the hereafter. Aameen!

Middle Section

Roohina Sheeraz

REFLECTIONS SCHOOL
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Class 5A
Hadiya
Kashif

Saucy Burgers
Bareera Kashif 5A

Brownies
Ayesha Shoaib Class 5A
Once I went to my friend’s house for her birthday and took brownies for her. When she
tasted them, she said they were very yummy and then asked me for the recipe.
So I told her that the recipe which is as follows.
First heat the oven to 180 degrees Celsius at 2 tbsp of Nutella in a bowl. Then add half
a cup of cocoa powder 1 tbsp. vanilla extract 1 tbsp. baking powder, 3/4 cup of sugar
200 g (non-salted) softened butter,3/4 tbsp. salt after that, mix them all up with a
spatula. Next pour it in0 a 6x6 inch square pan bake it in the oven for 20 to 25
minutes. Then you take out the brownie, let it cool for at least 10 minutes on a cooling
rack. Finally, she wrote it down. The next day she made them and send them to me, I
tried them, they were melting in my mouth and were delicious, perfectly sweet, and flaky
then I called her and told her that I love them.

It was a boring Sunday; I went to the kitchen to have a glass of chilled orange juice. I
opened the fridge and noticed that I am having all the ingredients, which are required to
make a yummy Saucy burger. I took out all the ingredients and started preparing the
burgers. First of all, I turned on the stove and put the burger patties on slow flame to
fry meanwhile I prepared the yummiest Sauce which is the secret ingredient of this burger
this sauce includes Mayonnaise, ketchup, mustard paste, hot sauce, vinegar freshly chopped
garlic and a pinch of salt and pepper. I mixed all these ingredients nicely and kept it aside
next I chopped lettuce leaves and opened a packet of Doritos which is the yummiest
ingredient after that I applied a little butter on the burger buns and toasted it and it
was finally it's the time to layer up our burger. I applied the sauce the prepared on the
buns and layered up burger patties, cheese slice lettuce and Doritos. I added a little more
sauce on top and the yummiest ever burger was ready.

Extinct Animals
Bareera Fahad- Class 5A
My favourite pet
Arshiya Binte Yasir-Class 5A

Middle Section

I love pets but my favourite pets are cats. They are cute
and fluffy. We can see cats one roads, in apartments and in
schools or outside schools.
Cats are of different colours, such as brown, white a black,
peach black and white and brown and while. Cats are not
like mice because they don't gnaw. Cats are mostly kept as
pets.
My brother and I love cats so we kept a kitten as a pet
down in our apartments. Since she was a female cat so we
named her sweety. She is extremely cute and fluffy. Her
favourite food is fish but I mostly give her milk and bread.
She sometimes eats peanuts and chicken. I must take her on
a walk every morning otherwise she doesn't eat anything. My
cat doesn't like to be in water so I made a shelter for her
so whenever it rains, she can go under it.
I always make sure to give sweety water and food so that
she doesn't feels hungry or thirsty. I also make sure to give
her a bath every month. Whenever anyone doesn't listen to
sweety, she gets annoyed and then it gets difficult to handle
her. Whenever I'm bored, I play with her.
My family and I take care of her a lot so she that she
stays healthy. She sometimes makes a mess but we still love
her so much.

In my class I discussed about extinct animals so I am
going to tell you about them today. Extinct animals
are the animals who are dead and not found in the
world. Animals became extinct because of hunters
destroying their habitat. There are many extinct
animals, some are as follows.
Wolly mammoth
woolly mammoth became extinct 4000 years ago.
They had long tusks and small ears. Their body
colour was brown and were the late relatives of the
elephants. No one is sure how they died but
scientists think it's because of the atmosphere.
Dodo bird
Dodo birds become extinct 300 years ago. They
couldn't fly because of their weight. They had
hooked beaks which were usually yellow and green.
They died because sailors arrived and they cut down
the forests and brought cats who killed the dodos.
Elephant bird
Elephant bird became extinct in the 18th century and
lived on the land of Madagascar. They were the
biggest birds and weighed as same as dodos and
therefore they cannot fly.

My Favorite Holiday Destination:
Amina Saad _ Class 5A

My favorite holiday destination is Multan. We booked Hotel Avalon for our stay.
The room was huge with a massive lounge and there were two TVs, three sofas,
and a relaxing chair. We went to the mall of Multan. Then on the way back to the
hotel, we stopped at a sweet shop. We bought mini cupcakes and other sweets.
Those cupcakes were the most scrumptious cupcakes of my life. We stayed in
Multan for two days.
There are many places there. We visited all of them and took many pictures.
Multan is so beautiful and I want to visit those lovely historic places again. I'd do
anything for a second visit.
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Class 5A
The Story of Ayyub (A.S.)
Zubeida Sajjad 5A

The Day Of Judgement
Noor Faisal

5A

On the Day of Judgement, the trumpet will be blown.
Everyone will come back to life. All the trees,
buildings and mountains will be destroyed. The sky will
split apart. The earth will throw out whatever lies
inside it. The earth will be stretched and turned into
a flat plain. The people will be divided into two
groups; one group will receive their book of deeds in
their right hand and they will turn to their families
with happy faces. The second group will receive their
book of deeds from behind their back. They will cry
for death.
Hadiya
Kashif

Allah made everything

Prophet Ayyub (A.S.) called people to Tawheed wisely and patiently. He
was kind and patient. So many people became believers over time. Ayyub
loved giving charity, he freed slaves and fed the poor, he never turned
away anyone who came asking for help at his door.
Allah gave Ayyub (A.S.) house, farms, fruits and many good things. He
was healthy with lots of kids and he was grateful for Allah’s blessings.
Ayyub (A.S.) cried and did Toubah. Allah already knew and He tested
him to make us grateful. Allah took away all his crops and animals. He
remained patient and said that all things come from Allah and return
to him. He didn't complain about losing these gifts. He did not worry or
use bad words. For he longed for Allah’s mercy. After losing wealth, he
was given a harder test. His children also died. He was upset as he
loved them dearly and to Allah alone he cried. He was tested for 18
years. His skin and flesh rotted away. And inside and out he suffered
pain. Soon people left him. Only his wife looked after him. Iblees made his
wife complain that Ayyub had suffered enough. Ayyub said Allah gave
him seventy good years and only a few were tough.
Ayyub (A.S.) prayed to Allah saying Shaytan has made him suffer
badly. Allah soon replaced what Ayyub had lost. So he thanked Allah.
Allah told him to hit his foot on the ground, and water would appear
to drink and bathe in it. Ayyub (A.S.) became healthy again, and was
blessed with all the things that he had lost.

Fatima
Tariq

Shazmah Faizan 5A

Allah made everything,
He is our creator
And he is the king of the whole world
He knows better than us
He can see us but we cannot see Him
He has the supreme power
He is merciful and kind to everyone
He loves us so much
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We should love Him the most
And worship Him alone.

Enaaya
Rehman
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Hadiya
Kashif

اُألْس َرُة

ميرم كاشف "الصّف

الخامس :الف"

ُأ
َأ
َأ
ُأ
َأ
ُأ
َتَت َكَّو ُن ْس َرِتْي ِم ْن ِس َّتِة ْش َخاٍص ِّ :م ي َو ِبي َو َخَو اِن َو ْخ ٌت َو اِح َد ٌة َو
ُأ
َأ
َأَناُ .أِّم ي ُم ِد ْيَرٌة ِفي َم ْد َرَس ٍة َو ِبي َتاِج ٌر ِّ .م ي َتْط ُبُخ الَّط َع اَم الَّلِذْيَذ
َأ
الَّش ِه َّي ِ .خ ي اَألْك َبُر ُيْز ِع ُجِني َك ِث ْي ًرا َنْحُن ُكُّلَنا َنْد ُرُس ِفي َم ْد َرَس ٍة َو اِح َدٍة َو
َأ
ٌة
َش
َنْف
ُأِّم ي ُم ِد ْيَر ِفي ِس الَم ْد َرَس ِة َو ِاْس ُم َم ْد َرَس ِتي ِرْيفِلْي ك ْنز ِ .خ ي
اَألْك َبُر َيْد ُرُس ِفي الَّص ِّف الَّثاِم ِن َو ُأْخ ِتي الُكْب َرى َط اِلَبٌة ِفي الَّص ِّف
َأ
َأ
َأ َأ
الَّس اِدِس َو َنا ْد ُرُس ِفي الَّص ِّف الَخاِم ِس ( ِلف)َ .و ِلي ٌخ َص ِغ ْي ٌر
ُأ
َأ
َأ
اْس ُم ُه ُم ْو َس ى ِع ْنَدُه ْر َنَباِن َ .نأ ِح ُّب اَألْر َنَب اَألْك َبَر َو اَألْر َنُب اَألْص َغ ُر
ُ.تِح ُّبُه ُأْخ ِتي َ .أَنا ُأِح ُّب ُأْس َرِتي ُحًّب ا َجًّم ا
.

األلغاز

حّنه بروهي "الصّف

الخامس :الف"

الَّس َالُم َع َلْي ُكْم َوَرْحَم ُة ِهللا َوَبَرَك اُتُه ؛
َأ َأ
ْل
َغ
َأْل
ِاْس ِم ْي َحَّنه ُبُرْو هي َو اْلَيْو م ْس ُلُكْم َبْع َض ا اِز
َأ
ًا
ُل
َت
َال
َت
َع َّج ْو ا
َيِج ُب ْن َيُحَّلَه ا اْلَع ْب َق ِرُّيْو َن َ .رِّكُزْو ا َجِّيد َو
ْل
ِفي ا َحِّل .
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هما دانش "الصّف

الخامس :الف"

ِاْس ُم َبَلِدي َباِكْس َتان ِ .لَباِكْس َتان َأْر َبَع ُة َأَق اِلْي مِ :س ند َ ،بْن َجاب
 ،خيَبر بختونخواه .من أشهر مدن باكستان كراتشي،
حيدرآباد ،الهور ،ملتان وغيرها  .أَنا َأْس ُكُن ِفي َك َراَتِش ي .
َع اِص َم ُتُه ِإْس َالم آبادُ .تْو َجُد ِفي َباِكْس َتان الُق َرى  ،الَف َناِد ُق ،
اَألْس َو اُق الَم ْر َك ِزَّيُة َو الِّتَجاِرَّيُة َو المساحات الَخْض َراء ،
اَألْنَه اُر َو الَّش َّالَالُت َو الِج َباُل الَّش اِم َخُة َو اَألْش َجاُر الَكِث ْي َف ُة
َو الُم ْث ِم َرُة َ ،و ِباِإْلَض اَف ِة ِإىَل َذ ِلَك الَحَيَو اَناُت اَألِلْي َف ُة َم َثًال :
الَبَق َرُة  ،الَغ َنُم  ،الِح َص اُن  ،الَّد َجاَجُة  ،الِّدْيُك َو َغ ْي ر َذ ِلَك .
َلْو ُن َع َلِم َباِكْس َتان َأْخَض ُر َو َأْبَي ُض َ .و ِف ْي ِه ِه َالٌل َو َنْجَم ٌة .
الُّلَغ ُة الَوَط ِنَّيُة ِلَباِكْس َتان "اُألْرِدَّيُة " َ .و الُّلْع َبُة الَوَط ِنَّيُة
ِلَباِكْس َتان "َهاِكي" .الَم ْش ُرْو ُب الَوَط ِنُّي ُه َو َ :ع ِص ْي ُر َق َص ِب
.الُّس َّكِرَ .أَنا ُأِح ُّب َبَلِدي ِج ّدا

َاْلَم ْس َرِح َّيُة

حياء راحيل "الصّف

الخامس :الف"

َم ْد َرَس ُتَنا َأَق اَم ِت الَم ْس َرِح َّيَة ِفي اُألْس ُبْو ِع الَم اِض ي؛ َو ِلَذ ِلَك َق اَم ْت َبْع ُض الَّط اِلَباِت
ِبالَّتْم ِث ْيِل ِفي الَم ْد َرَس ِة َ .نْحُن َذ َه ْب َنا ِلُنَش اِه َد الَم ْس َرِح َّيَة َ .جَلْس َنا َع ىَل الَم ْق َع ِد اَألَّو ِل َو
ِاْش َت َرْيَنا الَّتَذ اِكَر َو الُفَش اَر َو الَع ِص ْي َر َو َد َخْلَنا ِفي الَق اَع ِة َ .جَلْس َنا ِفي الَكَراِس ِّي َو َأَك ْلَنا
الُفَش اَر َو َش ِرْبَنا الَع ِص ْي َر َو َبَد َأْت الَم ْس َرِح َّيُة ِاْس َت ْغ َرَق ْت الَم ْس َرِح َّيُة َس اَع َت ْيِن َ .أَنا َتَم َّتْع ُت
ِ.ج ًّد ا َو َبْع َد َس اَع َت ْيِن ِاْنَت َه ِت الَم ْس َرِح َّيُة َو َرَجْع َنا ِإىَل َبُيْو ِتَنا ُم ْت َع َباٍت

الُعطالت

ماريه ميسياء "الصّف

الخامس :الف "

ِفي الُعْط َالِت َأَنا َذ َه ْب ُت َم َع َع اِئَلِتي ِإىَل الَم َناِط ِق الشَم اِلَّيِة َرِكْب َنا الَّس َّياَرَة َو ِع ْنَد َم ا َوَص ْلَنا
ُهَناَك َش اَهْد َنا الِج َباَل َو َتَس اُق َط الُّثُلْو ِج ُكَّنا ُس َع َداَء َ .ذ َه ْب ُت َم َع َع اِئَلِتي ِإىَل الُف ْنُد ِق
َو َض ْع َنا َم َتاَع َس َف ِرَنا ِفي ُغ ْر َف ِة الُف ْنُد ِق ُثَّم َذ َه ْب ُت ىَل الَم ْي َدا َو َلِع ْب ُت ُكَرَة الَّس َّلِة َو ُلْع َبَة
ِن
ِإ
َأ ُأ
ِتِنس َم َع َع اِئَلِتي َنا ِح ُّب ُلْع َبَة ِتِنس َبْع َد الَف َراِغ ِم َن الَّلِع ِب َذ َه ْب َنا ِإىَل الَم ْط َع ِم َو
َش اَهْدُت ُهَناَك اَألْش َجاَر الَكِث ْي َف َة َو َع َلْي َه ا الَف َو اِكَه الَّلِذْيَد َة َو َش اَهْدُت اَألْنَه اَر الَجاِرَيَة و
.الَّش َّالَالت َم اُئَه ا َنِق ٌّي َو َع ْذ ٌب َبْع َد َع َش َرِة َأَّياٍم َرَجْع َنا ِإىَل َك َراَتِش ي

Middle Section

َ :1م ا ُه َو الَّش ْي ُء اَّلِذي َيْم ِش ي ِبَال ِرْج َلْي ِن َو َيْب ِكي ِبَال
َع ْي َنْي ِن ؟
َأ
ُل
ْكَث
ُه
َت
الَّنا
ِم
ْع
َي
َر
ُس
َ :2م ا ُه َو الَّش ْي ء اَّلِذي ُه َو َلِك َو ْس
ِم ْنِك ؟
َ :3م ا ُه َو الَّش ْي ُئ اَّلِذي َيْز َداُد َو َال َيْن ُق ُص ؟
َ :4م ا ُه َو الَّش َجُر اَّلِذي ِبَال َخَش ٍب ؟
َ :5أَك ْلُت الِف ْلِف َل َف َفَف َل َف ِم ي َف َكْم َحْر َف َف اٍء ِفي َذ ِلَك ؟
َ :6ثَالُث َم َالِع َق َك ِبْي َرٍة ِفي َط َبٍق َم ا ُه َو ؟
َ :7م ا ُه َو الَع َدُد اَّلِذي ِإَذ ا َض َرْبِتِه ِفي َنْف ِس ِه َو َأَض ْف ِت
ِإَلْي ِه "َ "5أْص َبَح َثَالُثْو َن ؟
َ :8م ا ُه َو الَّش ْي ءةاَّلِذي ِإَذ ا َرَم ْي ِتِه ِم ْن َس ْط ٍح َال َيُم ْو ُت
َو َلِكْن َيُم ْو ُت ِفي الَم اِء؟

َبَلِدي
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Hafsah Ashfaq
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Haniya Adnan
Kherati
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Message from the Class Teacher 5B
Dear 5B,
It is said that the wonder of teaching is watching caterpillars
become butterflies. That is how I remember you all, just a few of
months back in my classroom as curious and luminous little
caterpillars. Each day, you were encouraged to learn something
new and challenging. Whether it was fractions, formalising and
finding out the area of triangles or calculating the volume of cube
and cuboid, you all worked with tremendous interest, effort, zeal,
and determination. Each time I saw you learning enthusiastically,
either in groups or individually, achieving small, daily milestones, it
made me feel so proud! Proud to see you all turn into colourful and
admirable butterflies!
May you all keep blossoming and growing in the upcoming years of
life and attain a lifetime of success and prosperity. Aameen!

Middle Section

Anila Tauseef
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About myself
Ayesha Kashif- 5B
My name is Ayesha Kashif and I am ten years old. I live in Karachi. My birthday comes an 18
January and was born in 20 12
I am an obedient girl to my parents. I sometimes get angry with my sisters. I am Smart and
decent, when somebody comes to my house. I love reading English books. I am great in art
because I love art so much, I am shy when somebody talks with me.
Geography is my favourite, but I also like to study math and English. I like to wear t-shirts
but sometimes I wear kurta shalwar. I like to eat spicy cheese Marconi and Spaghetti with
tomato sauce and in desi food I like to many things such as biryani and nihari. My hobby is to
play sports. I like tycondo in sports and love to de gymnastics.
My hair is golden and sometimes the colour changes to black. I love to make a high pony tail
with long hair and with black clips. My lips are peachy pink. I wish to be an artist one day and
I will be.

Topic: My Dream School
Aimal Asif - Class 5B
In my opinion, my dream school will be very interesting as there will be lots of
new games, activities and also some new fun subjects. I think that schools will
be changed by 2024 and they will be bigger and more technologically
advanced.
Kids will enjoy their school life in the future as they will have a lot of fun.
Schools will have different libraries, terraces, play grounds, and gymnasium.
Finally, I think schools will have more fun periods for children to relax. The
chairs in schools will be like sofas so it’s more comfortable for students.

Middle Section

Schools in Future
Adeena Fatima- Class 5B
Today I am going to talk about Schools in future.
Schools in the future will be different than todays.
They will be more modified, the classes will become more
modern, the schools will excel in academics as the
teachers will be more experienced, and the use of
technology will improve. There might be robots to teach.
Virtual Classrooms will be created for students with
diseases and for the days with bad weather conditions,
so the students could log in and learning won't be
affected.
Many educationalists now believe that it is only a
matter of time before robot (intelligent machines) begin
to replace teachers in schools. However, there will
always be a place for teachers, but intelligent machines
will be able to offer a more individual and personalised
experience for students over all. Hence, they will be
much better than today’s schools.
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A TRIP TO THE ZOO
Aisha Khan 5B
Last week, I went to Bahria Town with my family. There, we went to
Danzoo. The gate had many animals made on it, such as gorillas and
parrots. When we went inside, we saw many people and many stalls including
food trucks. The food there filled the air with delicious smells!
There we met a nice lady who welcomed us. She took us to the bird cell.
We saw golden parakeets and blue macaws. They were beautiful! After
wards, we went to see lions and cheetahs, they were locked in an enormous
cage. When we reached there, a man was feeding them some meat.
It was a marvelous Sight / While I It was a lot of Fun and I would go
there again.

A VISIT to MAGNIFI SCIENCE
Maria Navaid -Class 5B
Last week, I went to Magnifi-Science Centre with my school. We went
there by a bus which was red in colour. I sat in the bus with my friends.
We all brought snacks for trip. On our way, we saw many, houses and
trees. It took us about an hour to get there.
When we reached there, we met a nice lady who welcomed us. Judging
from the buildings appearance on outside, it looked dull with bricks and
stones but the inside was very different. It was bright and colourful. The
building was huge and spacious and it had 3 floors. There were so many
inventions at the entrance in display that it was like a whole world filled
with science!
We also met a guide over there, who helped us find our way. He said
that we should explore the second and the third floor because the first
floor was way too basic for us So we went upstairs. The second floor
was about the world inside us. It had many marvellous things. There was
also an enormous wall which had all our body parts made on it in 3D.
Afterwards, we went to a room which was the coolest place we had
been to yet! It was a mirror maze! We were all given sticks so that we
could find our way through. It seemed like a never-ending hallway but we
found our way eventuall
Next, we went to the canteen. It had a funny name written on the board
foodalogy. There, we are fries and nuggets. They were delicious! Then,
we went to the third floor. It was about gravity and magnetism.
Afterward, we went to the anti-gravity room. The room's floor was
shaped like a slide. We would try to walk but we would slide down. But
we got out after a minute or two because we felt dizzy. The next room
was called The Witch House. It was a small room shaped like a house,
and it would rotate when you would sit in it. It didn't rotate more than
two times so that nobody got dizzy. It didn't look fun but it certainly
was!
The things there including the rooms and inventions were so interesting
and fun that I want to go their time and again. Before going there, I
thought science was boring but now I find it very interesting. Maybe
someday, I will be a scientist too!

Topic: A visit to TDF MagnifiScience Centre
Aiman - Class 5B
Last Tuesday, our school took us to TDF MagnifiScience Centre on a field trip. We went there to learn
things and have fun. We travelled there in a huge coaster. There was a lot of traffic on our way to
TDF. We had our snacks while we were on our way as food items were not allowed in the MagnifiScience
Centre.
It didn’t take us very long to reach there and a few places on our way smelled so bad that we had to stop
our breaths for a little while. When we reached MagnifiScience Centre, there was a manager who gave us
instructions about things. On the first floor, we played many games and had a lot of fun. We went inside
the antigravity room where I felt a little dizzy and fell on the floor. My friend helped me get up and then
we went out of that room. After that we went inside the mysterious witch house where we sat on a sofa
and suddenly the house started moving upside down! We were a little scared but our lovely teacher calmed
us down.
After a while, a bell rang and an announcement was made for our school. In the announcement we were
called to the cafeteria so our teacher made us all walk towards cafeteria. We were served with some
nuggets, some fries and a packet of juice. After we finished our food, the manager took us to a beautiful
garden where we went on swings and had a lot of fun. Our teacher asked us to stand a in queue as it
was time to go back.
I loved my field trip very much specially the witch house and antigravity room. I hope to go there again.
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Faiza
Tahir

Story of a convert
Umme Abeeha 5B

Our Prophet (S.A.W.)
Zainab Salman

5B

Our Prophet, our ideal
The helpful, the best
The man of Islam
Had always been calm
The last Messenger
The one who was revealed the Holy Quran
We all love him
And we will go to Jannah with him

There was an old woman and her young daughter who used to work
at our place and they had been working at our house for the past
couple of years but they weren’t Muslims.
Anyhow we always respected them and my parents took care of them
in a very good manner. My mom always used to give them good food,
new clothes, and they used to be present when we had any Islamic
event at home.
They used to see my parents pray, recite Quran and doing things that
every Muslim should do. It was a matter of time that the Holy month
of Ramadan came and as in Ramadan everyone fasts and prays a lot,
talks about Islam, and helps those who are needy. So in this month my
parents were good to them so they started asking about Islam from
my mother. She used to tell them everything what is prohibited in Islam
and what a good Muslim should do. They used to listen to it very
attentively. Then after some days, after seeing and listening about
Islam, they were inspired by our religion in such a way that they
wanted to convert.
They told my mother that we want to become Muslims. When my
mother told my father about this, he called a scholar and they
converted from Christianity and became Muslims.
This was a proud moment for me and my family that Allah (S.W.T.)
made us the source of guidance for them.

Islam-The true religion
Urooj Arsalan

5B

Middle Section

Today I am going to tell you some points about Islam.
Islam is the true religion. As we all know that Allah is
the only God, He has no family, and He has made us,
the animals and the whole galaxy. Allah (S.W.T.) does
not eat, neither drink nor sleep. Allah (S.W.T.) has
made the angels, humans. The first human and prophet
was Prophet Adam (A.S.) and the last prophet is
Prophet Muhammad (S.A.W.). We all know that one
day we all will die. And the last day will be the day of
Judgement. We will be raised up and the believers will
go to Heaven and the disbelievers will go to Hell.
A big question! Who are the disbelievers?
Disbelievers are the ones who do Kufr and Shirk, which
Allah (S.W.T.) hates.
Now what is Hell and Heaven? Hell is an enormous
place with extremely hot fire and Heaven is the most
beautiful place and over there if you want anything, it
will come in front of you. So we need to worship Allah
(S.W.T.) and believe in Islam.

Fatima
Nasreen

Emaan
Shehzad

Five pillars of Islam
Tahoora Fawad

5B

We pray Salah
We get Falah
We pay Zakah
We get happy
We say Shahadah
We believe in Shahadah
We fast
We pass
We perform Hajj
In the month of Zilhajj
Hurain
Noman
Ahmed
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Hadiya
Kashif

َبَلِدي

مريم جنيد "الصّف

الخامس :ب"

اْس ُم َبَلِدي َباِكْس َتان ِإَّنُه ِفي َق اَّرِة آِس َي اَ .باِكْس َتان َبَلٌد ُم ْس ِلٌم َ .لْو ُن َع َلِم ِه َأْبَي ُض
َو َأْخَض ُر .اَألَم اِكُن الَّتْر ِف ْيِه َّيُة ِفي َباِكْس َتان َ :ش َو اِط ُئ الِبَحاِر َ ،حَداِئُق الَحَيَو اَناِت
َل
 ،الَبَس اِتْي ن  ،الَم َالِع ب َو ُبُيْو ُت الّزَراَع ِة َ .ط َع اُم َم َط اِع ِم َباِكْس َتاَن ِذْيٌد َو َش ِه ٌّي
ِج ًّد اُ .تْو َجُد ِفي اَألَم اِكِن الِّش َم اِلَّيِة الُق َري الَخْض َراُء  ،الُحُق ْو ُل  ،الَم َزاِرُع ،
الِج َباُل  ،الُع ُيْو ُن  ،اَألْنَه اُر  ،الَّش َّالَالُت َو اَألْش َجاُر الُم ْث ِم َرُة ُ .تْو َجُد ِفي الُم ُد ِن
الِع َم اَراُت الَحِدْيَث ُة َو الَق ِد ْيَم ُة  ،الَم َتاِج ُر  ،الَف َناِد ُق  ،الَم َط اِع ِم  ،اَألْس َو اُق
ُة َأ َأ
ُة
ُة
ِه
الَم ْر َك ِزَّي َو الِّتَجاِرَّي َو الَّش َو اِرُع الَو اِس َع َ .نا ْس ُكُن ِفي َم ِدْيَنِة َك َراَتِش ي َو َي
ُتَس َّم ى َم ِدْيَنُة اَألْنَو اِر َأَنا ُأِح ُّب َبَلِدي َباِكْس َتان ُجًّب ا َجًّم ا.

Falisha
Sifat

اُألْس َرُة

سدرة بتول "الصّف

الخامس :ب"

ِاْس ِم ي ِس ْد َرة َبُتول َو َأَنا َأْس ُكُن ِفي َبَلِد
َأ
َباِكْس َتانَ .نا َط اِلَبٌة ِفي َم ْد َرَس ِة ِرْيفِلْي كَش ْنز َو
َأ
َأَنا ِفي الَّص ِّف الَخاِم ِس (ب)َ .و َنأ َس ِع ْي َد ٌة
َم َع ُأْس َرِتيُ .أْس َرِتي ُم َتَد ِّيَنٌة ِ .في ُأْس َرِتي ُ :أِّم ي
َو َأِبي َو َأٌخ َو اِح ٌد َو ُأْخ ٌت َو اِح َد ٌة ِ .اْس ُم ُأْخ ِتي
َأ
َص اِلَحة ِه َي َط اِلَبٌة ِفي َم ْد َرَس ٍة ِ .خ ي اَألْك َبُر
َأ
ُأ
ِاْس ُم ُه َو ْيس حمد َو ُه َو َيْد ُرُس ِفي ُكِّلَّيٍة ُ .ه َو
ُأ
َأ
ْك َبُر ِم ِّني ِبَخْم َس َع ْش َرَة َس َنًة ِّ .م ي َجِم ْي َلٌة َو
َأ
ّط ِّيَبٌة َو ِه َي ُم َع ِّلَم ٌة ِفي الَم ْد َرَس ِة ِ .اْس ُم ِبي
َأ ُأ
َس ِم ْي ُع هللا َو ُه َو ُم َه ْنِد ٌس َم اِه ٌر َ .نا ِح ُّب
َع اِئَلِتي ُحًّب ا َجًّم ا.

الُعْط الت

مائرة شريف "الصّف

الخامس :ب"

الُعْط َالت

خديجه رضوان "الصّف

الخامس :ب"

َََذ
َأَنا َه ْب ُت ِفي الُعْط َالِت ِإىَل َم ِري َك اَن ُهَناَك َبْر ٌد َش ِدْيٌدَ .أَنا َص َع ْدُت
َع ىَل الَجَبِل الَّش اِم ِخ َو َرَأْيُت َم ْن َظ ًرا َجِم ْي ًال َو َلِع ْب ُت ِبُكَرِة الَق َدِم َو ِبُكَرِة
َأ ْل
ىَل
َّل َذ
َّل ُث َذ
الَّس ِة َّ .م َه ْب ُت ِإ الُف ْنُد ِق َك ُت الَّط َع اَم ال ِذْي َو َش ِرْبُت الَّش أَي
الَّس اِخ َن َو الَحَس اَء الَّش ِه َو ِاْس َت ْم َت ْع ُت َك ِث ْي ًرا ُثَّم َرَجْع ُت ىَل
ِإ
َّي
َك َراَتِش ي.
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َأ
َجاَئْت الُعْط َالُت الَّص ْي ِف َّيُة َف َق َّرْر َنا ْن َنْذ َه َب ِإىَل "َم ِري"َ .حَزْم َنا َحَق اِئَب الَّس َف ِر
َأ
َأ
َة
ىَل
َذ
َو َرِكْب َنا الَحاِف َلَة َو َس اَف ْر َنا ِإىَل َم ِريَ .م َكْث َنا ُهَناَك ْر َبَع َّياٍم َه ْب َنا ِإ َبْي ِت
َص ِدْيِق َأِبي َ .رَأْيَنا ُهَناَك الِج َباَل الَّش اِم َخَة َو الُبَحْي َراِت الَجِم ْي َلَة َو الَحَداِئَق
الُم ْخَض َّرَة ُ .ثَّم َس اَف ْر َنا ِإىَل ِإسالم آباد َ .م َكْث َنا ُهَناَك َيْو ًم ا ِفي الُف ْنُد ِق َأَك ْلَنأ
الَّط َع اَم الَّلِذْيَذ ِ .اْس َت ْم َت ْع َنأ َك ِث ْي ًرا ُثَّم َرَجْع َنا ِإىَل َك َراَتِش ي َم ْس ُرْو ِرْيَن .
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Message from the Class Teacher 5C
This past year has been an incredible journey and I feel so proud of
you all! You worked so hard and made great progress. You gave
your classmates smiles, helping hands and compliments each day
which are the best gifts one can ever give! It was a pleasure to have
you in my classroom where we learnt so many things together.
Now that the year is over, I am so happy to see you all become
more mature and responsible individuals. May Allah always bless,
protect and guide you. Aameen.

Middle Section

Nazia Sadaf
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The Creation Of Man
Laila Khalid
The Events of the Day of Judgement
Oukasha Hoorain

5C

On the Day of Judgement Allah(S.W.T.) will order the angel to
blow the trumpet and then Allah will take account of all human
beings. Allah will then decide who will go to Jannah and Jahannum.
The believers will go to Jannah and the disbelievers will go to
Jahannam.

5C

Allah created the man with a drop of
dirty water, then changed that drop
of water into a clot of blood and
then turned that clot of blood into a
lump of flesh and then changed that
lump of flesh into bones and then
Allah clothed those bones with flesh.

Surah Mutaffafieen
Fatima Danish

5C

Surah Al-Mutaffifeen tells us about Mukazzibeen
Mu’tad and Aseem
Believers’ drinks will be blended with Tasneem
And Fujjar will burn in Jaheem

Middle Section

Allah (S.W.T.) mentions in this Surah
Don’t waste your wealth and remember death

Kiraaman Katibeen
Javeria Rehman Khan 5C
Once I saw a mom telling her kids to stop fighting
but they were not listening so she took out her
camera and started making a video saying that I
will show this video to your father when he comes
back from work. So they stopped fighting. When
their father came, she showed him the video. He
told his kids you need to have fear of Allah and
the Day of Judgement and the angels are writing
your actions. The kids said sorry and never did it
again. They asked their father the names of the
angels, so their father said: "Kiraaman Katibeen."

How is Jannah
Tanisha Hussain

5C

In Jannah there will be rivers of honey, chocolate and trees of delicious and juicy
fruits. And even a beautiful palace of ice. And there will be young kids serving
something to eat and drink. Every wish of yours will be fulfilled. I wish that
everyone goes to Jannah!
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Message from the Class Teacher 5D
Dear 5D,
Now that the year is coming to an end, I would like to share my
thoughts and experiences as your class teacher. From the day I
entered this class for the first time and met my fifteen curious,
intelligent, eager, inquisitive and fun-loving students, my only goal
has been to help you excel, to remove all the obstacles stopping
you from achieving your goals and to make this year a great
learning experience. We’ve had good days and bad days, but I
never gave up on you and I always believed in you. We’ve had an
amazing journey, we learned together and laughed together. I saw
you struggling and supporting each other. This entire year has
been a roller coaster ride!
I know that each one of you has a lot of potential and many hidden
talents waiting to be discovered. Some of you are doing
exceptionally well, Ma shaa Allah. But those who are still struggling
will In shaa Allah overcome all obstacles and standout, you just
need to keep on trying and never give up!
Teachers can open the door, but you must enter it yourself.
-Chinese proverb
May Allah ease every obstacle that comes your way and always
bless you with success, health and happiness. Aameen!
Sundus Nasir
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Schools in the future
Huzaifa Atif Gaba 5D
In my opinion, students in the future schools will enjoy school. Students in the
future will have virtual reality quizzes to have fun while studying and this will
make it easy for teachers to teach. The schools will be way more comfortable
and clean so people won't get tired of school.
Schools in the future will have lots more technology to spare. People will have
hair conditioners, virtual reality sets, computers instead of books and robots.
Student will enjoy school like they are living their dreams.
In conclusion, people will enjoy school and get educated very easily. Schools will
also earn more money, at least 50% more. In my opinion, school will be very e
exciting in the future

Middle Section

My Favourite Holiday Destination
Ibrahim Adnan 5D
Last year I went to Dubai. Dubai is a very interesting
place and also very luxurious. It has a lot of things to
entertain you. People from all around the world come to
visit Dubai.
Dubai holds many world records like it has the world’s
tallest bulding, Burj Khalifa, which has 40 lifts. The
lifts go really fast. Burj Khalifa has a lot of hotels as
well, almost one hundred. Dubai also holds the world
record of the world’s deepest pool.
I went to a restaurant in Dubai. The food was really
delicious. Dubai also holds the world record of the
biggest mall in the world, the Dubai Mall. Dubai Mall
has a lot of shops. I went to a shop to buy clothes. The
clothes there were very soft and warm.
Dubai also has a lot of water parks. I went to Atlantis
Waterpark in Dubai. There were really long slides. The
tunnel in the slide was really cool, it had L.E.D lights and
it was very fast.
Dubai has a lot of theme parks too. There was a roller
coaster that was really scary. The roller coaster was
fast and went backward.
People should visit Dubai. I hope I go to Dubai again one
day.
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Extinct Animals
Muhammad Huzaifa 5D
I have been studying about extinct animals. Extinct animals are
animals that have stopped breeding, died and no longer exist. I
have learned about extinct animals like dinosaurs, elephant
birds and woolly mammoths.
Dinosaur:
Dinosaurs wore gigantic animals that ruled the Earth long
before any human lived on Earth. There was a variety of
dinosaurs. Some dinosaurs were herbivores and some were
carnivores. Some were friendly and some were brutal. Some
were large like a six storey building and some were small like
chickens. Evidence suggests that a big bang on Earth was the
reason of dinosaurs’ extinction.
Woolly mammoths:
Woolly mammoths were mammals that existed during ice age.
They went extinct because of loss of habitat and global
warming.
Elephant bird:
Elephant birds were large, flightless birds that were twelve
foot tall and weighed about elven hundred pounds. They
became extinct because of human activity.

My Favourite Food
Amr Khan 5D
To make my favourite Maggie noodles, you need chatpata noodles, gloves, a
big spoon, a pot, an electric stove and water.
First, go to a store and buy cheesy chatpata noodles. Next, turn on the
stove. After that, open the packet and toss its contents in the pot and let
it cook for three minutes. Later, stir it with a big spoon and then take it
out in a bowl. Don’t forget to wear gloves for safety. Then turn off the
stove and finally your mouth watering noodles are ready.
It will taste yummy. Once you start eating it, you just won’t stop.

Describe yourself to someone who has never met you.
Huzaifah Fawad 5D
My name is Huzaifa. I’m a tall boy. I’m tall because I drink milk at
night. Im ten years old. Ive black eyes because Allah made me like
that. I wear pant shirt and I have straight and silky hair.
Im brave and Im not scared of anything. Im a fast runner. Im
handsome because I wash my face with soap. Im very obedient
because I do everything my mom tells me to do. I can change my voice
too. Im very friendly because Ive so many friends. I am very funny
because I make my friends laugh. I am thankful that Allah gave me
such nice parents.
People tell me Im a very good footballer. I want to improve my hand
writing.
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Mohammad
Uzair Khan

Maarij Bin
Yassa

Mohammad
Murtaza
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السفر

يحيى صفوان  -الصف الخامس
أنا خرجُت ُأِلَس افَر ِفي َبَلِد ْي َباكستانَ ،ش اَهْدُّت
اْلِع َم اَراِت اْلَكِث ْي َرَة َو اْلَع اِلَي َة َ ،و َك اَن اْلَجُّو ُم ْع َتِد اًل ِفي
َبَلِد ْي َأْرَبَع ُة َأَق اِلْي َم ِ ،ف ْي ها ُم ُدٌن َك ِث ْي َرٌةَ ،و َلِكَّن
َك َراَتشي َأْك َبُر َم ِدْيَنٍة ِفي َباِكْس َتانُ ،هَناَك ُزْر ُت
َة
َة
اَأْلْس َو اَق اْلَم ْر َك ِزَّي َو الِّتَجاِرَّي َ ،و َذ َه ْب ُت ِإىَل َش اِط ِئ
اْلَبْحِرَ ،و َش اَهدُّت اْلَم َط اَر اْلَوَط ِن ُ ،ثَّم َس اَف ْر ُت ىَل
ِإ
َّي
َع اِص َم ِة َباِكْس َتان َو ِه َي ِإسالم آباد ُهَناَك الَّش َو اِرُع
َنِظ ْي َف ٌة َ .بْع َد َذ ِلَك َخَرْج َنا ِإىَل (َم ِرْي ) َرَأْيُت ُهَناَك
اَأْلْنَه اَر ،اْلِج َبال ،والُّثُلْو َج  .ثم َرَجْع ُت ِإىَل ِاْس اَل َم
آباد َو اْش َت َرْيُت اْلَم اَل ِبَس َو َك اَن َجُّو ِإْس اَل م آَباد
َجِم ْي اًل َوُم ْع َتِد اًل .
َأنا َتَم َّتْع ُت ِفي َه َذ ا الَّس َف ِر َك ِث ْي ًرا.

العطالت

ابراهيم قادري  -الصف الخامس

أنا ذهبُت ِفي اْلُعْط اَل ِت َأِلْك َتِش َف َباِكْس َتاَن َخَرجُت َم َع اُأْلسرِة
وَس اَف ْر ُت ِباْلِق َط اِر َو َأَنا ُزْر ُت شوجران َناَرانَ ،بِح ْي َرة ،شيوسار،
ُهْن َزةَ ،س َكْر ُد ْو َ ،باُبْو َس اَرُتْو ب ،اَل هورُ ،م لتانَ ،م ِرْي َو ِإْس َالَم آَباد.
َو َأَق ْم ُت َثاَل َثَة َأَس اِبْي َع ِفي اْلُف ْنُد ِق َو َش اَهْدُت َأْش َجاًرا َو َأْنَه اًراِ ،ج َباًال
َو احَجارًاَ .أَك ْلُت اْلُبْو َظ َة ِ ،بْر َياني َو َش ِرْبُت اْلَع ِص ْي َر ُثَّم َرَجْع َنا ِإىل
َأ
َك َراَتِش ي َبْع َد َ 3أَس اِبْي عَ .أَنا َتَم َّتْع ُت َك ِث ْي ًرا ِفي َهِذِه الِّرْح َلِة َو ُأِرْيُد ْن
َأُزْو َر اْلَجَبَل (کے تو) َأْيًض ا ِفي اْلُعْط اَل ِت اْلَق اِد َم ِة .
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Message from the Class Teacher 5E
As their class teacher, there are numerous reasons why I adore the
students of Class 5E. I adore and value my students for their
integrity, team spirit and optimism which always keeps them
actively engaged. I treasure them because they taught me to be
patient when having a bad day and to smile and face all challenges
with courage. The boys have been an inspiration throughout the
year. May Allah shower His blessings on you all and grant you
success in all your future undertakings. Aameen!

Middle Section
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Class 5E

Effect of Cellphones in our life
Amsal Bukhari 5E
My Favourite Place.
Muhammad Hassan Mundiya 5E
My favorite place is Dubai. It is very adventurous place
for an adventure seeking person. There you will find a
lot of beaches and marvelous sunsets. There are many
high rise buildings for example Burj Khalifa and Burj Al
Arab. They are the most famous Seven Star hotels in
the world.
In Dubai you will find a lot of deserts and mountains
such as Jabal- e- Hateef. Dubai also has spacious
gardens like the beautiful- botanical gardens. They are
lush green and colorful.
Dubai also has rich culture and traditions. I also like to
spend time in the malls of Dubai which are great for
shopping.

The mobile phones of the future are
important in our day to day life. Some
people say that in years to come mobile
phones will become remote controls for our
whole lives! In the future mobile phones will
literally run our lives for us. How will
phones of the future develop? Here is a
list of some of the things we might be able
to expect from the smart phones of the
future: flexible frames, educational tools,
eco-friendly phones and your new best
friend.
We are growing increasingly attached to
our mobiles. So why not have a phone that
you can interact with on a whole new level?

Rescue of the Pandas
Abubakar 5E

Middle Section

My Favourite Place
Syed Ebaad ur Rahman Kazmi 5E
Turkey is my favourite place to visit in the world. I will advise
everyone to visit Turkey once in their lifetime.
Firstly, I would like to tell why it fascinates me. It has a very rich
culture and a fusion of old and new forms of Islamic culture which
mesmerize me a lot.
Then, I must say that their food is very delicious and tempting. It is
tasty and has a lot of varieties specially their desserts famous all
over the world called “Turkish Delight.” Their food is very healthy
including cheese, olives, grilled meat and many more. It is all included in
their daily routine.
Turkey is also famous for its ice-cream. It’s healthy and made up of
cow’s milk. All over the world people love their yummy ice-cream
flavors and tricks played by the salesman. Turkish people are very
humble, soft natured, welcoming and hospitable.
My most favourite places in Istanbul are Aya Sophia, Blue mosque,
Grand Bazaar, Topkapi Palace and Spice Bazaar. Not only this the
streets are walkable. The tall and old trees are all seem to be telling
their stories.
I advise everyone to visit Turkey specially Istanbul and learn about
their beautiful, remarkable and admirable culture and history.
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Pandas are now not endangered species thanks to the
panda sanctuaries. But I will tell you the characteristics
and why they were endangered in the first place. They
are herbivores who feed on bamboo, but the bamboo
forests were shrinking drastically. The reason is that,
pandas are very territorial and don't share food so
one panda would take in an entire bamboo forest. The
other pandas would then starve so they (the panda
sanctuaries) tried to transfer them. After some time,
they found an efficient way with no risk, with
technology. Pandas are very dangerous despite their
appearance they kill their own kind if they enter their
territory! Now that the panda sanctuaries provide
them with food and shelter they are no longer
endangered maybe if you visit China you might come
across a panda if you want pandas to still survive.
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Class 5E

Events of the Day of Judgment
Muhammad Sudais

5E

On the Day of Judgment, the trumpet will be blown twice. When the
first trumpet is blown everyone will die. And when the second trumpet
will be blown Allah (S.W.T.) will raise everyone up from their graves.
People will gather on the plain of Hashr. Our eyes will be downcast
because we will face our Lord, Allah. The righteous ones will receive
their book of deeds in their right hand, whereas the wicked will
receive their book of deeds from behind their back.

Surah Al-Mutaffifeen
Syed Abdullah Ali Hassani 5E

الِّرْح َلُة

Middle Section

 الصف الخامس- اسماعيل جمال
ِاْس َت ْي َقْظ ُت ِم َن الَّنْو ِم ُم َبِّكًرا ِفي الَّص َبا َذ َه ْب ُت ىَل
ِإ
ِح
اْلَحَّم اِم َو َتَو َّض ْأُت َو َذ َه ْب ُت ىَل
اْلَم ْس ِج ِد ِلَص اَل ِة
ِإ
اْلَف ْجِر َص لْي ُت الَّص اَل َة َو َبْع د ذالك ِاْغ َت َس ْلُت َو َأَك ْلُت
ِفي اْلُف ُط ْو ِر َأَك ْلُت اْلَف ِط ْي َرَة َو َش ِرْبُت
،اْلُف ُط ْو َر
 ُثَّم َرِكْب ُت الَّس َّياَرَة َو َذ َه ْب ُت ىَل، الَّش ا
َبْي ِت
ِإ
َي
َص ِدْيِق ْي َو ِم ْن ُهَنا َذ َه ْب َنا ِإىَل اْلَم َط اِر َبْع د ِنْص ِف
َس اَع ٍة َوَص ْلَنا ُهَناَك وَرِكْب ُت الَّط اِئَرَة َوَس اَف ْر ُت ىَل
ِإ
 ُهَناَك َأَق ْم ُت ِفي اْلُف ْنُد ِق ِلَع َش َرِة َأَّياٍم، ِج ْلِج ْت
َبْع َد َم ا َوَص ْلَنا اْلُف ْنُد َق ِاْغ َت َس ْلُت وَلبسُت اْلَم اَل ِبَس
َأ
 َو َك ْلُت الَبْرَجَر،اْلَجِدْيَد َة ُثَّم َص َّلْي ُت َص اَل َة الِع شاِء
 ِاْس َت ْي َقْظ ُت َو اْغ َت َس ْلُت.ِفي اْلَع َش اِء َو ِنْم ُت ُم َبِّكًرا
 ُثَّم َذ هبُت ِإىَل اْلَم ْلعِب َلِع بُت،َص َّلْي ُت َص اَل َة الفجِر
َة ْل
َّل
َأ َق
َة
 ِكْر ِكْي ت َم َع ْص ِد اِئْي،  ُكَر ا َق َدِم، ُكَر الَّس ِة
 َبْع د َذ الك َذ َه ْب َنا ِإىَل الَّنْه ِر َش ِرْبُت َم اَء. َو ُأْس َرِتْي
 َرَجْع نا ىَل،الَّنْه ِر
اْلُف ندِق ِاْس َت َرْح ُت َق ِلْي اًل ثم
ِإ
 َم َكْث َنا ُهَناَك. َتَناوْلُت الَغ داَء مع اَأْلْص ِد َق اء َو اُأْلْس َرِة
. َع َش َرَة َأَّياٍم
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The meaning of the Arabic word “AlMutaffifeen” is those who do fraud.
Allah (S.W.T.) mentions in the Quran that
those who do fraud will be thrown in the valley
of Hell (Waeel).
There are two types of Mutaffifeen. One of
them is Mukazzibeen, they deny the Day of
Judgement. So they do whatever they want in
this world because they do not believe that one
day they will be raised up in front of Allah
(S.W.T.) and will be asked about their deeds.
The believers are those who control their evil
desires, and they will be under the shade of
Allah’s throne on the Day of Judgment. The
believers will be granted Jannah.

Ahsan Elahi
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Message from the Class Teacher 5F
At the beginning of the year, lockdowns and uncertainties ruled. It
was then, that I got introduced to my eleven illustrious boys of
Class 5F. Meeting them everyday during online classes across the
computer screen, built in me a yearning to meet them all in person.
Finally, when we met, I was overwhelmed by the way I was greeted
by quick-witted, bright and intelligent boys, full of innocence and a
keen spirit to learn.
Over the year, we have built a strong bond. I am delighted to be
there for you all; to help you, to teach you and address your daily
issues.
I pray that you always succeed in life and transform into productive
and contributing members of society. Aameen!

Middle Section
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Class 5F

AN ABANDONED CASTLE
Fasih ul Hassan - 5F
“Is There anyone in there?” Sam wondered staring up at the gothic
(mysterious) castle. "The letter said they'd meet us and we all will
die.” The letter was written by blood. He was so scared that he
started shivering.
When he got there, there were two doors of the castle. On the first
door, there was a photo of a king with a sword lying on the floor. He
entered through the other door. When he moved in and stepped on
the floor, the arrow passed by him which scared him to death. There
were many rooms and one of the rooms was a treasure room. There
were two different types of tiles on the floor, one of the tiles was
shooting arrows and after a while he figured that the grey ones were
shooting arrows. After passing though all these hurdles, he finally
made it to the end of the room and found the treasure. The moment
he touched the treasure box, he got out of the castle.
After this incident, he never went to these types of places. After 2
months he read in a newspaper that the old castle has been destroyed
in an earthquake.

A MYSTERY TO BE SOLVED
Abdul Ahad Anwar- 5F
“Is there anyone in there?” Sam wondered staring up at the gothic
(mysterious) castle. "The letter said they'd meet us." After reading the
letter, Sam's boss said, "This meeting might be helpful for our research
work." He then asked Sam to visit the castle. Sam agreed and took up
that challenge. Sam worked for a company that investigates dark and
horrifying places at Green Hill Town.
The castle was in a town which was three hours away from where Sam
lived. He found people of that town very strange as some of them had
blue colored skin. After a while, he made his way to the castle. When he
entered the castle, he smelled chemicals and suddenly the door slammed but
Sam didn't freakout as that's something that had happened to him before
as well. He then checked the whole castle and found a room which was
locked.
After thinking for some time, he realized that he had a key that can
unlock any room. He unlocked that room with his key and saw some
chemicals on the table right after he stepped in. After looking around for
some time, he saw a pipe going out of the castle. He couldn't understand
what was it so he called his boss and asked him to meet him at the castle.
In the meantime, he tried to figure out things and investigated some
chemicals. Someone stabbed him from the back and he fainted. The next
thing he saw after waking up was his boss standing right in front of him
and some men were arresting some people(scientists). The scientists were
mixing deadly chemicals in the main water supply which was causing many
deaths. Police appreciated his help and he was given a reward for his
bravery.

Middle Section

The Stunning Bird
Abdur Rahman – 5F
During my last winter break, I had an amazing experience that I
want to share. It has been our family tradition to visit a zoo, no
matter wherever we go. Hence, had seen Karachi Zoo, Den Zoo,
Lahore Zoo and various other zoos. In the last winter break,
when we were in Islamabad, we visited Bahria Town zoo. At that
time, I fell in love with this beautiful creature, peacock, which is
indeed the most beautiful bird on this planet.
When we were entering the zoo, we saw many peacocks rushing
and escaping out on the roads. I ran to the guard to inform but
he stayed cool and said, “Don't worry, they will come back.”
Everything there was so beautiful and captivating. I asked the
care taker, “How many eggs does a peacock hatch?” the answer
surprised me as he said, “They do lay eggs but do not hatch them.
We use machineries to hatch and fertilize the eggs”
This made me quite curious and later I researched on peacocks
and learned that they only hatch in thick forests, where they find
their offspring secured, otherwise they avoid hatching. Females
hides the nests from different animals and only female peacocks
dance. Peacock’s feathers have spots like eyes, so they are also
called bird with thousand eyes.
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Hadiya
Kashif

Surah An-Naaziaat

أسرتي

5F

منيب ضياء  -الصف الخامس
َل
َل
َتْس ُكُن َع اِئ ِت ْي ِفي كراَتِش ْى َباِكْس َتاَن َ ،تَت َكَّو ُن َع اِئ ِت ْي
َأ
ِم ْن َخْم َس ة ْش َخاٍص َ .ع اِئلتي ُم َت َدِّيَنٌة َو ُتَص ِّلْي َخْم َس
َص َلَو اٍت َأِبْي َيْع َم ُل ِفي اْلَم ْك َت َبِة َ ،و ُأِّم ْي ِه َي َرَّبُة اْلَبْي ِت
َو َأِخ ْي َيْد ُرُس ِفي اْلَجاِم َع ِة وُأْخ ِت ْي َتْد ُرُس في اْلُكِلَّيِة َو َأَنا
َأْد ُرُس ِفي َم ْدرسِة ريفلكشنزَ .تْس َت ْي ِق ُظ َأْس َرِتْي ِفي
الَّس اَع ِة اْلَخاِم َس ِة َو الِّنْص ف َع اَد ًة َ .بْع َد َذ ِلَك َتْغ َتِس ُل
َأ
ْأ
َو ُتَص ِّلْي َص َالَة اْلَف ْجِرُ ،ثَّم َت ُكُل اْلُف ُط ْو َر ،و ِبْي َيْذ َه ُب
َأ
ْل
ْذ
ِلْلَع َم ِل ُأِّم ْي ِه َي َتُق ْو ُم ِبَأْع ماِل ا َبْي ِت ِ ،خ ي َي هُب ِإىل
اْلَم ْد َرَس ِة ِللِّدَراَس ِة َ ،أنا َأْر ِج ُع ِإىل اْلَبْي ِت ِفي الَّس اَع ِة
الَّثاِلَث ِة َو الِّنْص ف َبْع َد ذلك َع اِئَلتْي َتْأُكُل الَغ َداء ،و
َنْس َت ِرْيُح َق لْي ًال َو َبعَد ذلك َنْس َت ْي ِق ُظ َو ُنَص ِّلْي َص َالَة اْلَع ْص ِر
بْع د َذ لك َأِبْي َيْر ِج ُع ِإىل اْلَبْي ِت ِم َن اْلَع َم ِل َ ،و ِفي
اْلَم ْغ ِرِب ُنَص ِّلي الَّص اَل َة َو ُنشاهُد الِّتْلِف ِزُيْو ن وأَنا ُأْك ِم ُل
اْلَو اِج َب اْلَم ْن ِزِلّي َنْأُكُل اْلَع َش اَء َم ًع ا ،وُنَص ِّلي الَّص اَل َة  ،وأنا
ُأَنِّظ ُف
ُغ ْر َف ِت ْي َ ،تَناُم ُأْس َرِتْي ِفي الَّس اَع ِة اْلَع اِش َرة
َو الِّنْص ف َلْي ًال.

Allah made everything
Zaeem Butla 5F
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Allah (S.W.T.) is telling us about the angels in this
Surah. “An-Naaziaat”, these angels are the ones who
pull out the souls of the disbelievers with force.
“An-Naashitaat” these angels are the ones who gently
take out the souls of the believers.
As-Saabihaat – these angels are the ones who swim to
their destination.
Allah (S.W.T.) swears by all these angels in Surah AnNaziaat.

بلدي

ابتسام  -الصف الخامس
اْس ُم َبَلِد ْي َباِكْس َتان ِف ْي َه ا َأْر َبَع ُة َأَق اِلْي َم َ ،و ِفي
َباكْس تان ُم ُدٌن َك ِث ْي َرٌة َأْك َبُرَها َك َراَتِش ْي ِف ْي َه ا
َش اِط ُئ اْلَبْحِر َو اْلَم ْلَع ُب اْلَوَط ِنُّي َ .و ُهَناَك
اْلِم ْي َناُء اْلَكِبْي ُر َو اَأْلَم اِكُن الَّتْر ِف ْيِه ِّيُة َو ِف ْي َه ا
َأْس َو اٌق َم ْر َك ِزَّيٌة َو َأْس َو اٌق ِتَجاِرِّيٌة َأْيًض اَ ،و ِف ْي َه ا
اْلِع َم اَراُت اْلَع اِلَي ُة َو اْلَحِد ْيَث ُة َ ،و ُهَناَك ِس َكُك
اْلَحِد ْيِد َوَم َحَّط ُة اْلِق َط اِر َو اْلَم َط اِرّ ،أَّم ا َع اِص َم ُتُه
َف ِإْس اَل م آَباد.
اَل
اَّل
َّش
ُت
ِفي َباِكْس َتان ُق ًرى َك ِث ْي َرٌة َو ُهناك ال
َو اْلُع ُيْو ُن َو اْلِج َباُل الَّط ِو ْيَلُة َو اْلَم َزاِرُع اْلَو اِس َع ُة ،
َأَّم ا َك َراَتِش ْي َف ِه َي َبِع ْي َد ٌة َع ِن اْلَحَي اِة الَّط ِبْي ِع َّيِة ،
َتْكُثُر ِف ْي َه ا الَف َناِد ُق اْلَجِم ْي َلُة َو اْلَم َط اِع ُم اْلَكِث ْي َرُة
َو اْلَكِبْي َرُة .
َش
َأَنا ُأِح ُّب َبَلِد ْي ُحًّب ا ِد ْيًدا
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On the Day of Judgment the sky will split, the stars
will scatter, the eyes will be downcast and people will
come out from their graves. The trumpet will be
blown twice. At first, all the people who are alive
will die and when the trumpet will be blown for the
second time all the people will be raised up. everyone
will be concerned only about their own self. no one
will help anyone. They will be scared that they will go
to Hell or Heaven. They will be running towards the
plain of Hashr. The disbelievers will receive their
book of deeds in their left hand from behind their
back. Whereas the believers will receive their book
of deeds in their right hand.

Mujtaba Hassan Jamal
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Message from the Class Teacher 5G
میں سمجھتی ہوں کہ زندگی کے دوسرے شعبوں اور اداروں میں کام کرنے والے ایک
دوسرے سے اتنے متاثر نہیں ہوتے اور نا ہی ایک دوسرے پر انحصار کرتے ہیں جتنا
ایک استاد اور شاگرد۔ ایک استاد اور شاگرد کے مابین عّزت اور خلوص کا ایک بے
لوث رشتہ قائم ہو جاتا ہے۔ایسا ہی ایک رشتہ میرا بھی میرے طالب علمو ں کے
ساتھ بن گیا ہے۔جب آفس کے باہر سوفٹ بورڈ پر میرے ان انمول پھولوں کے نام
چسپاں کیے جاتے ہیں تو سر فخر سے بلند ہو جاتا ہے،یہ وہ معصوم فرشتےہیں جن
کی خوبصورت تالوت سے روح کو تسکین ملتی ہے،یہ وہ چمکتے ہوئے ستارے ہیں
جن پر ریفلیکشنز فخر کرتا ہے،یہ اپنے والدین اور اساتذہ کے لیے صدقہء جاریہ ہیں۔
میرے ان چمکتے ہوئے ستاروں میں بہترین طالب علم کے تمام اوصاف موجود ہیں۔
محنت کرنے میں کوئی ان کا ثانی نہیں۔ میں نے انہیں ہر میدان میں بڑھ چڑھ کر
حصہ لیتے ہوئے اور کامیاب ہوتے ہوئے دیکھا ہے۔ میری دعا ہے کہ اللہ تعالٰی انہیں
ایک بہترین مسلمان کے ساتھ ساتھ ایک بہترین انسان بننے میں بھی مدد فرمائے۔
آمین
شگفتہ جاوید
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Surah Al-Inshiqaaq
Sheikh Sarim Sarmad - CLass 5G

باكستان

Middle Section

 الصف الخامس- مصطفى زوهيب
 َك َراَتِش ي َأْك بُر َم ِدْيَنٍة ِفي، اْس ُم َبَلِدي َباكستان ِف ْي َه ا َأْر َبَع ُة َأَق اِلْي َم
 َتْم َتاُز هذه المدينة ِبَم َحَّط اِت اْلِق َط اَراِت َو اْلِم ْي َناُء،َباكْس تان
 واْلَم َق اِبُر َك َم ا َتْم َتاُز ِبَم َس اِج ِدَها اْلَكِث ْي َرِة، واْلَم َط اِر اْلَو اِس ُع
. َوُم ْس َت ْش َف َي اِتَه ا اْلَكِبْي َرُة
 َأَّم ا ُجُنْو ُد َباِكْس َتاَن َف ُيَع ُّد ِم ْن.َو َش َو اِط ُئَه ا اْلَبْحِرَّيُة َتِزْيُد َجَم اَلَه ا
 َو َع اِص َم ُة َباِكْس َتاَن (ِإْس اَل َم آَباَد) في، َأْق َو ى ُجُنْو ِد اْلَع اَلِم
 َوَجُّو ُه. باكستان َتْكُثُر اْلَم َس اَحاُت اْلَخْض ُراُء َو اْلَحَداِئُق الَّراِئَع ُة
 َو ِف ْي ِه اْلَم َط اِع ُم َو اْلَف َناِد ُق اْلَكِبْي َرُة وِف ْي ِه َم ْس ِج ُد َف ْي َص ِل، ُم ْع َتِدٌل
 َوَم َناَرُة َباِكْس َتاَن (مينار باكستان) َو،)في َم ِدْيَنَة (اسالم آباد
. ،)اْلَم ْس ِج ُد اْلَم َلِكُّي في َم ِدْيَنَة (الهور
 َك َراَتِش ي َأْك بُر َم ِدْيَنٍة ِفي، اْس ُم َبَلِدي َباكستان ِف ْي َه ا َأْر َبَع ُة َأَق اِلْي َم
 َتْم َتاُز هذه المدينة ِبَم َحَّط اِت اْلِق َط اَراِت َو اْلِم ْي َناُء،َباكْس تان
 واْلَم َق اِبُر َك َم ا َتْم َتاُز ِبَم َس اِج ِدَها اْلَكِث ْي َرِة، واْلَم َط اِر اْلَو اِس ُع
. َوُم ْس َت ْش َف َي اِتَه ا اْلَكِبْي َرُة
 َأَّم ا ُجُنْو ُد َباِكْس َتاَن َف ُيَع ُّد ِم ْن.َو َش َو اِط ُئَه ا اْلَبْحِرَّيُة َتِزْيُد َجَم اَلَه ا
 َو َع اِص َم ُة َباِكْس َتاَن (ِإْس اَل َم آَباَد) في، َأْق َو ى ُجُنْو ِد اْلَع اَلِم
 َوَجُّو ُه. باكستان َتْكُثُر اْلَم َس اَحاُت اْلَخْض ُراُء َو اْلَحَداِئُق الَّراِئَع ُة
 َو ِف ْي ِه اْلَم َط اِع ُم َو اْلَف َناِد ُق اْلَكِبْي َرُة وِف ْي ِه َم ْس ِج ُد َف ْي َص ِل، ُم ْع َتِدٌل
 َوَم َناَرُة َباِكْس َتاَن (مينار باكستان) َو،)في َم ِدْيَنَة (اسالم آباد
. ،)اْلَم ْس ِج ُد اْلَم َلِكُّي في َم ِدْيَنَة (الهور
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In Surah Al-Inshiqaaq, I have learnt that we
should fear death because there will be
events that will shake our hearts. On that
day, the sky will split apart, it will break into
small pieces. Then it goes on to describe that
the earth will be stretched, spread out plain
and smooth and it will throw out whatever is
inside it, dead bodies of men and evidence of
peoples deeds so as to become completely
empty from within. It will neither have caves
nor mountains, buildings, trees. It will be
prepared for hashr, gathering on the Day of
Judgement.
Allah is swearing to tell us the important fact
that just like all other creations in the
universe, man will also not remain in one state
but will have to pass through countless stages
gradually. His life starts in the womb, then he
is born, he enters the stage of childhood then
youth. From youth to old age, from old age to
death. From death to barzakh then the Day
of Judgement and finally Hell or Heaven. I
chose this Surah because I want to tell people
how the Day of Judgement will be like.
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Surah Abasa
Surah Mutaffifeen
Hussain Murad

5G

Surah Mutafiffeen tells us that people were cheating each other
and doing fraud in measurements, they were taking full and giving
less. They are called Fujjar. They will get their book of deeds
from behind their backs. And the people who avoid this are AlAbrar. Their book of deeds will be given to them in their right
hand. These people will also sit on thrones in Jannah.

M. Sunaif Saqib

5G

In Surah Abas, the Prophet (S.A.W.) was commanded
to convey Allah (S.W.T.)’s message to the people of
Makkah. The Prophet invited the leaders for this.
When he was talking to them, a blind companion
Abdullah Ibn Umm Maqtoom (R.A.) came to purify
himself, but the Prophet frowned and turned his face.
Allah did not like it and revealed the first few verses
of Surah Abas. The Prophet (S.A.W.) did not hide
Allah’s message from people. This shows that the
Quran is not something that is made up.

Surah Abas

Middle Section

Muhammad Kaab Siddiqui

5G

The Arabic word “Abas'' means he frowned. This
Surah tells us that when the Prophet (S.A.W.) invited
the leaders of Makkah to tell them about Islam. A blind
sahabi Abdullah Ibn Umme Maqtoom (R.A.) came and
the Prophet frowned and turned his face. Allah
reprimanded the Prophet (S.A.W.) in the first few
verses of this Surah. Allah said if he had attended to
the blind sahabi, he would have attained purity. By this
Surah we come to know that we should never feel selfsufficient or arrogant. And treat people nicely who
want to learn about Deen.

Surah At-Tariq
Sheikh Abdul Karim

5G

Surah Tariq was revealed in Makkah, in the early days of prophethood. When the
disbelievers were plotting against the Prophet (S.A.W.).
In this Surah, Allah swears by the sky and Tariq (the night comer). At-Tariq is a star
with extreme brightness. Allah is telling that he created man from a drop of water that
gushes forth from between the backbone and the ribs. Allah also tells us that every man
has a protector over him.
Quran is a decisive word, And Allah also swears by the returning sky and the earth that
cracks open. He tells us that the disbelievers who reject the message of the Quran, make
plans to divert others from the path of Allah but Allah is also planning and He is the best
planner.
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Surah Al-Burooj
Muhammad Ayaan 5G

I was impressed to learn the background of this
Surah, in which a boy sacrifices his life so that
everyone starts believing in Allah (S.W.T.).
There was a king who wanted a young boy, who
could learn the skills of a fortune teller. Every day
he used to visit the fortune teller to learn the
skills. On his way, there lived a priest. One day
the boy visited the priest, who preached to him
about the true religion. The boy was confused
about who was on the right path, the priest or
the fortune teller. Once
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Surah Al-Burooj
Yusuf Usman Mazhar

5G

In Surah Burooj Allah says that I swear by the constellation of stars and
by the promised day. The disbelievers who tortured and burnt the
believers they will be punished by Allah (S.W.T.). They did not stop what
they were doing nor did they have any regrets.
There was a boy who sacrificed his life to make people believe in Allah
(S.W.T.). Once there was a king, who ordered a huge fire to be built and
the believers to be thrown in it. The believers who listened to Allah’s
command for them there will be gardens beneath which rivers will flow.
This is a big success for those who followed the boy and believed in the
oneness of Allah (S.W.T.).
We have to work hard and be patient as the young boy who gave his life
for the Hereafter.

Surah Al-Mutafiffeen
Huzaifah Shaikh

5G

Surah Al-Mutaffifeen was revealed when most people in
Madinah were cheating and doing fraud. Allah (S.W.T.) has
called them Al-Mutaffifeen and warned them that they
should stop cheating.
They are categorized as Fujjar, they will be the losers on
the day of Judgment. They are happy in this world by
cheating and doing fraud but they will go to Jahannum.
They forget that they will be brought back to life. They
cheat while measuring and they take full but give less than
due. The book of Fujjar will be recorded and kept in Sijjeen.
No one can add or subtract from it.
There are two types of Fujjar, Mutaffifeen, who cheat
and fraud, and Mukazzibeen. They are the deniers of the
Day of Judgement. They will face ultimate destruction and
terrible punishment.

Surah An-Naziat

Middle Section

Muhammad Abdullah Hassan

5G

Allah (S.W.T.) is swearing by five angels. First who pulls
out drowning the souls of the disbelievers with force.
Second, who free the souls smoothly. Third by the
swimmers and fourth by the racers. And the last of
the angels who arrange the affairs by Allah’s command.
The disbelievers’ soul is taken out drowning and the
believers’ soul is taken out gently. One meaning of the
swimmers is that all angels move fast to do their jobs.
They do not delay or take any kind of break. Those
angels who arrange affairs from heaven to the earth
and are responsible to give the reward or punishment in
the grave.
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Surah An-Naziaat
Gul Mohammad 5G
In Surah Naziat, Allah Tala is swearing by those angels
who pull out the soul of the disbelievers with extreme
force and they draw out the soul of the believers gently.
Then they proceed forward in a race. On the Day of
Judgment people’s hearts will be beating with fear and
the eyes will be downcast. The disbelievers will ask are
we going to be brought back to life? In Fact it will only
be a single loud cry and in no time they will be brought
into the plain of Hashr. On that day man will recall what
he did and Hell will be exposed to the disbelievers to see.
Some angels move very fast with the souls to the skies,
the souls of the believers will be taken to Jannah and the
disbelievers’ souls will be taken to Jahannum. Other
angels carry on commands of Allah.
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Surah Abas
Mustafa Khalid Jhumra 5G
This Surah was revealed because the Prophet (S.A.W.) frowned
and turned his face from the blind man. He was interested in
preaching the chiefs of Makkah. The Prophet did not hide this Ayah
because it is the word of Allah (S.W.T.). Allah told the Prophet
that if he had attended to the blind man, he would have been raised
in his Emaan.
I like this Surah because the Prophet did not hide this ayah when he
was reprimanded by Allah.

Surah Abas

Middle Section

Anees Ur Rehman

Surah Al-Mutafiffeen
Muhammad Umar Alam

5G

Mutaffifeen was revealed because most of the people were doing fraud.
These people have double standards, they take full and give less. They
want the best for themselves and give substandard things to others.
They are categorized in two groups; Al-Fujjar and Al-Abrar. Fujjar are
the people who transgress the limits set by Allah. They win in this world
by cheating but they will be the losers on the Day of Judgement. Allah is
making it very clear to the disbelievers that the Day of Judgment will
come and if they deny it, it will not change the reality. They will have to
face their sins that are being recorded in a book which is preserved in
Sijjeen. Everything is written here and can't be erased.
Al-Abrar are the righteous people. They give money to their family
members, orphans, Al-Miskeen, travelers and those who ask. They
believe in Allah, the Day of Judgment, angels, books, prophets. They give
Zakah and pray Salah. They keep their promises, are patient, honest and
they fear Allah(S.W.T.).
After going through this Surah, I should never displease Allah.

5G

In Surah Abasa Prophet (S.A.W.) frowned and turned
his face from Abdullah Ibne – Umm Maqtoom (R.A.).
Allah did not like that because Abdullah Ibne – Umme
Maqtoom (R.A.) was a blind man who came to ask for
more knowledge of Islam. When I heard ayat number
34-37 I got scared because it tells us that on the Day
of Judgment one will flee from his brother, mother,
father, wife and sons. Everyone will be too engaged in
his own affairs to care for others. On the Day of
Judgement the faces of the believers will be bright and
the faces of the disbelievers will be dark and dusty.

الصف الخامس
عيشان تهارا المسرحية
 َر َجْع ُت، ُتِق ْي ُم َم ْدرَس ُتَن ا َحْف اًل َتْم ِث ْي ِلًّي ا ُكَّل َس َن ٍة َو َأنا أْي ًض ا َس اَه ْم ُت في اْلَم ْس َرِح ِّي ِة
 واْس تيقْظ ُت ُم َب ِّكًرا في، ِم َن اْلَم ْد َرَس ِة ِإىَل اْلَب يِت وكنُت َف ْرَحاًنا ِج ًّد ا ِنمُت ِفي الَّلْي ِل
الَّص َب ا َذ هبُت ِإىل اْلَحَّم اِم واْغ َت سْل ُت.
ِح
 َلبسُت َه ا ثم َص َّلْي ُت اْلَف ْجَر َو َذ َه ْب ُت، َأِبي اْش َت َرى ِلْي الَم اَل ِبَس الجدْيدَة ِلْل َم ْس َرِح َّي ِة
 أنا أيًض ا،  أَنا قمُت ِبَد ْو ِر ُعثمان وَأنا َق َت ْل ُت َع ُد ًّو ا ِم ْن ُجُنْو ِد اْلُكَّف اِر، ِإىل اْلَم سرحَّي ِة
 ِاْنَت َه ِت، الَّن اُس َش اَهُد ْو ا اْلَم ْس َرِح َّي َة َو اْس َت ْم َت ُع ْو ا ِبَه ا، ُاْش ُت ْش ِه ْد ُت ٍفي َهِذه اْلَم ْع ِرَكِة
 ثم ذهبُت إىل البيِت َس ِع ْي دًا، اْلَم ْس َرِح َّي ُة َبْع َد َق لْي.
ٍل
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Surah Abas
Muhammad Ahsan Dawood 5G
This Surah was revealed when the Prophet (S.A.W.)
was busy preaching some of the chiefs of Makkah
because if they had become Muslim the whole of
Makkah would become Muslim. Just then one of the
earliest Sahabis, Abdullah Ibne-Umm Maqtoom (R.A.)
who was blind, could not see that the Prophet was
busy. He started asking some questions regarding
Islam and the Prophet frowned and turned his face.
Allah sent a message for the Prophet that if he had
attended to him properly, he would have achieved
purity.
The Prophet did not hide this ayah from the people.
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Message from the Class Teacher 6A
Dear 6A,
The prospect of being your class teacher was overwhelming but
exciting for me. When the year started with online classes, I waited
eagerly to meet you all in person. Even though I loved teaching you
online, there was nothing better than meeting you all face-to-face
for the first time.

Middle Section

When school started onsite, my classroom was filled with twenty
beautiful souls who were eager to learn and participate. You
enjoyed together and became each other's strength. I have seen
you grow and become better human beings. You have overcome
your fears and faced all the challenges that came your way with
courage. The positive relationship you have had with your teachers
is what makes you extraordinary!
Now that the year is coming to an end, I want you to know that
each one of you is unique and your confidence and hard work will
take you a long way In shaa Allah. Just keep working with the same
zeal and enthusiasm.
I wish you all the best for your future endeavours. May Allah bless
you abundantly with aafiyah and grant you what's best for you in
both worlds. Aameen!
Maryam Kaiser
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Class 6A
Character Description
Adeena Javed 6A

Character Description
Aiman Fahad 6A
Describe yourself to someone who has never met you
My name is Aimen. I am twelve years old and I study in class
6. I am short heighted. My hair is brown in colour. My eyes
are light brown and beautiful. I am cute and pretty. My skin
is soft and I am skinny. I am adorable and a bright student. I
live in Pakistan.
I am kind to everyone. I am caring with my siblings and
everyone else. Sometimes I do funny things because I am fun
loving. I like keeping things clean and I’m organized. I wear
eastern clothes, but sometimes I wear western clothes too. I
am intelligent and alert.
When my sister disturbs me, I get angry. I am hot tempered.
My skin is very sensitive. My mother thinks I am very
talkative. I do not tell lies. I am an honest person. I am
sometimes cold hearted as well, but I don’t like this about
myself. I am also polite and soft spoken.
I like many different things in food and desserts. White sauce
pasta is my favourite because it is made of creamy, cheesy
sauce. I like cheese pizza too. My favourite dessert is
chocolate lava cake. I love fruits like strawberries and
mangoes.
I met someone who said that I lose hope quickly. I am
adventurous and I love to socialize. I like keeping pets too.

Describe Yourself to Someone Who Has Never Met You
My name is Adeena, I'm eleven years old . I was born on July
22nd. 2010 in a hospital called the Fauji Foundation. My
favorite colour is blue.
My eyes turn light brown in sunlight but my natural eye
colour is dark brown. I'm beautiful and nice to everyone. I
sometimes wear t-shirts or shiny clothes. I have a cat as a
pet.
I'm funny and kind. Sometimes I'm shy in front of people I have
never met before. I'm active in gymnastics and other sports.
I'm lazy in Math, I'm intelligent because I'm good at Science.
Our Science teacher takes us to the lab, I love experiments.
Sometimes I am talkative but very friendly, I'm adventurous
because I Love to visit new places. I have straight black and
brown hair, I'm honest with those people who are honest with
me too.

Middle Section

My Dream Room
Aiman Fazal 6A
Before entering my room, you see a wooden door which
opens with a slight push. Inside, you see a completely light
blue and white room with a small water fountain in the
corner which is decorated with beautiful flowers and a
set of exquisite rockery. There is a big closet full of
jeans and t-shits. In the southern corner, there is a book
shelf which is alphabetized and colour coded. There is a
humongous chandelier on the ceiling with candles on it. A
big, fat and fluffy white cat rests on the bed. From a
window with blue curtains, you see a green garden with
lots of flowers. In the middle of the room , there is a
king sized bed with a white bed sheet and blue curtains
You can hear the soft meowing of the cat that jumps
off the bed and lands near your feet. There is a faint
smell of hot chocolate and marshmallows in the air.
You touch the water in the fountain and it turns out to
be really warm. The walls are smooth and the sheets are
made of fleece and are really soft. This is my room –My
dream room.

My Room
Aiza Adeel 6A
When you enter my room, you will see a queen sized bed with white
sheets and fluffy pillows. In front of my bad, there is a sofa, pastel
green with golden legs. It is made of velvet. Then, if you move to the
left, there is a study table. My study table is really big, it has lots of
compartments. If you walk straight, you will see a floral wallpaper
behind my dresser. The dresser has golden legs and pastel green
drawers.
If you look up, you will see two beautiful chandeliers made out of
feathers and wires. A brown fan, very modern and completely silent.
There is a tray full of my favourite chocolates placed on my side
table.
You can smell my favourite perfume, Bloom by Gucci and my favourite
scented candles, vanilla, lavender and raspberry.

Be Happy
Aizah Naveed 6A
I feel so blue and I got a flu,
don’t know what to do.

Grandma's Kitchen
Aisha Basit 6A
My grandma's Kitchen is full of wonderful smells and I can see delicious food and smell it once I enter my
grandma's kitchen. When I enter my grandma's kitchen, I can see pots on the stove. I can see cabinets full of
all sorts of crockery like plates, mugs, and glasses. I can smell the delicious blueberry waffles and pancakes
topped with maple syrup and whipped cream. I can not only smell the satisfying aroma but also taste the
pancakes because my grandma always makes them for me when I visit her.
Whenever I visit my grandma, I get to taste the scrumptious biryani she makes for me. Sometimes I even get
to taste the steak, she rarely makes. I can smell white pulao and in the winters I can frequently smell hot
chocolate with marshmallows. I can also smell the vanilla cappuccino she makes. I can hear butter chicken
sizzling on the stoves and I can smell its luscious aroma.
I can hear the plates clattering on the smooth marble counters. I can smell the homemade strawberry jam. I
can see freshly baked bread just coming out of the oven. I get to taste the green apple pies made from fresh
green apples. I can hear the water boiling and the sound of spoons in my grandma’s kitchen. I think my
grandma’s kitchen is amazing with its exquisite smells and sights.
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Calm myself down,
trying not to frown.
Cheer up!
Please don’t tear up.
Leave the past behind,
And get it out of your mind.
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Class 6A
Disrespect for Mothers
By Rumaisa Shakil 6A
Alice: Mom!
Mom: What happened Alice?
Alice: Where’s my favourite shirt?
Mom: How am I supposed to know honey, you should be taking care of your own stuff, right?
Alice: No, it’s not right at all, it’s your job to take care of the house, which includes us and our stuff.
Mom: Well, it’s not always like that, for example, take your sister, Lia, she is so responsible and look at you. You can’t even
take care of a small shirt.
Lia: What’s going on here? I’m trying to study!
Alice: Lia, I can’t find my shirt and Mom is not helping me find it.
Lia: So what? Find it yourself, it’s not her job to find your stuff.
Alice: No, it is her job!
Lia: See, that’s where you go wrong.
Alice: UGGGGGHHHH, now tell me where I’m wrong!
Lia: You know what, you’re too disrespectful to others.
Alice: Okay! Who even talked to you? Go mind your own business!
Lia: You know what, whatever!
(Mother leaves the room heart broken, thinking how disrespectful her own child was to her)
(After a few days, two of Alice’s friends visit)
Alice: Come on in guys! We’ll be having a lot of fun.
Friend 1: Oh yah, we will!
Friend 2: It is going to be epic!
Alice: Yah yah, it will be fun, come let’s go to my room before my sister comes and starts annoying us.
Friend 1: Okay.
(The three friends go upstairs to Alice’s room)
Alice: We can play on my new PlayStation 5.
Friend 1: Wow! You have the new PlayStation 5?
Friend 2: What happened to your X-Box?
Alice: I gave it to Lia.
Friend 1: Wait, your elder sister?
Alice: Yah, so what?
Friend 2: She’s your elder sister, didn’t she say anything?
Alice: Of course she did!
Friend 2: What?
Alice: She said “Thank you!”. She’s so grateful for what she gets. I would have killed that person who would have given me
a used thing!
Friend 2: Alice, you know what, you’re too disrespectful to others!
Alice: OMG! Not you guys too! Listen, I’m done with this lecture, and if you guys want to leave, you are most welcome.
(Both the friends get up and leave thinking how disrespectful Alice was to them.)
(A few days passed and Alice was bored because her friends had left her and later on she decided to take a walk on the
street. She saw a girl being disrespectful to her father.)
Girl: I can’t believe you got me just a slice of cake, which is not even my favourite flavor, on mu birthday. How could you?!
(Alice leaves and thinks how disrespectful she was. She goes to her Mom’s room)
Alice: Mom I’m sorry for what I did earlier.
Mom: Oh! It’s okay Alice, but I’m not the only one you should really be saying sorry to, you should apologize to Lia too.
Alice: Oh, yes.
(Alice goes to Lia’s room)
Alice: Hey Lia! I see you’re reading the book I gave you and you’re almost finished with it.
Lia: What is it?
Alice: I’m sorry for what I did earlier.
Lia: It’s okay.
Alice: Really?
Lia: Yes.
Alice: Okay! I will also share my PlayStation 5 with you!
(The two sisters hug each other and never fight again)
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Character Description
Manha Yasir 6A
My name is Manha Yasir and I am ten years old. I was born on
the 13th of January, 2011. I have long hair and brown eyes. I am
tall. I study in a school called Reflections. I am in class 6A. My
favourite colour is light purple.
I like to wear comfy clothes like hoodies, kurtis and lowers. I am
very nice and kind to everyone I love to give Sadqah. I have
straight hair. I have a Puppy called ‘Cooper’. I am a really weird
person with lots of bad habits like playing with my hands and
biting my nails. My Zodiac sign is Capricorn.
People think that I am funny. On the other hand, I think I am
just really talkative. I don't like chocolate because it makes me
throw up. I am also afraid of cats. My favorite sport is
Gymnastics. I love to paint and swim. I am very intelligent
because I get really good grades. I get emotional very easily and
I cry a lot. My favorite drink is Vimto. I am very focused when
it comes to studies.
I am from Pakistan. I love to be organized. I believe I am the
laziest person in the world. I love to eat chips, sleep and sleep
again and again. People think that I am really bad at Math, I
am fat and my jokes are lame.
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Character Description
Ayra Salman 6A
My name is Ayra Salma. I am eleven years old. I was born on April 6th,
2010 in Karachi. I study in grade 6 at Reflections.
My height is 5 feet. I love my short, dark brown and wary hair. My hair
gets straight during winters. My eyes are dark brown, same as my hair.
I wear rose gold glasses. As far as my dressing is concerned, I like to
wear kurtis and trousers.
I have some good and bad character traits. My qualities are that I
pray five times a day, keep my room clean and organized and I am a
friendly person who loves to play outdoors. I am a good artist too, my
specialty is sketching. I am eager to learn and put a lot of effort into
gaining good marks in exams. Talking about my bad character traits, I
am sometimes very moody and sensitive. I can be rude when in bad
mood. Generally I am very clean, but sometimes I get lazy and try to
skip taking a bath. These are few things I don't like about myself, and I
am trying to improve them.
Though I am not a perfect person, I am lucky to be surrounded by a
loving family and caring friends who enjoy my company and accept me
the way I am. I am sure if you meet me you will also like me and we will
become best friends.

Character Description
Aleezah Ashfaq 6A
My name is Aleezah Ashfaq. I am 11 years old, I was born on the 23rd of
March 2010. I have dark brown eyes and I wear glasses. I have dark brown
and short wavy hair. I don't actually have a favorite colour. I'm tall and slim.
I am really soft spoken but do get loud at times when people make me angry. I
am really sensitive and shy and I am really kind and caring. I like to be happy
and positive always, but most of the time I get hot - tempered. I am a really
lazy and clumsy person. I am loving and I'm a caring sister, but I am moody like
always. I am really weak, emotional and an unorganized girl.
Usually, people make fun of me, say bad things about me which really breaks my
heart and makes me even more sensitive but I always try to ignore them . It
has been almost four years since I shifted to Pakistan and it's still a really big
change for me. I am an imperfect girl, who doesn’t really open up that easily.
I love sports like basketball and really love to spend time with my family and
love to study but I am not a really smart kid in my class.

My Grandma’s Kitchen
Fatemah Marfani 6A
When I enter my Grandma’s kitchen, I see the brown cabinets, the
white stove and the freshly baked desserts coming out of the oven.
My Grandma’s kitchen has two counters and three stoves. You can
always see the fridge stuffed with food and the counters filled with
desserts. When you open the four brown cabinets, you’ll find them
filled with plates and spoons from all around the world and you’ll
always see something cooking on the stove and something baking in the
oven.
Whenever I go in my Grandma’s kitchen, I can always smell biryani or
nihari or korma and a thousand different dishes and desserts. If you
go to her house right now, I can guarantee you will be sitting on the
brown dining table looking at different dishes and desserts with a
spoon from China in your hand and the smell of cinnamon cake around
you, and there’s zero percent chance you’ll go back home hungry.
I love Grandma and her brownies, red velvet cake, chocolate pudding,
cinnamon rolls and every single dessert she makes.
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العمل الجاّد مفتاٌح للّنجاِح

منيها عمران  -الصف السادس

الّس الم عليكم و رحمة هللا و بركاته .اليوم أنا أتكّلُم عن الموضوع
العميِق والموضوع المهّم  .يجْب عىل كِّل واحٍد وخاصة عىل أقراني أن
يتعرف عليها أال! وهو العمل الجاد فإّن العمَل الجاَّد هو مفتاٌح
للّنجاِح .
ما هو العمل الجاُّد؟؟ لماذا هو المهُّم ؟؟
العمُل الجاُّد هو إكمال المهاِم و األهداِف في مواعيدها ،وهوالذي
يجعل اإلنسان مخلصا ي عمله  ،فهو ال يفقد األمل وال يكون
خاسرا .....العمُل الجاُّد يفتُح مهارًة خاّص ًة أمام العالِم  ....لنرى بعض
األمثلِة  :الّط الُب لو يعمُل بجٍّد و ُيكمُل الواجباِت ليحُص َل عىل درجِة
عاليٍة  ،فسيحُص ُل عىل درجاٍت جّيدٍة .و إذا كان الّش خُص ُيريُد أن
يسيح في بالد العالم فسيرى الّناُس عملُه شاًّق ا  ،و لكن لو كان
جديا في عمله فسيستقبله النجاح الباهر ،بشرط وهو يعمل اإلنسان
بالجَّدَّيِة وأن ال ينهزم أمام هذه المشاكل اْلُم وَّق ة فإنها ال تدوم ،فعلينا
أن نقوَم به لفوائدعلينا أن نعمل عماًل شاًّق ا للنجاِح الباهِر.

الحرص بالء سيئة
رامين حسن  -الصف السادس
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في يوٍم من األّياِم كنُت نائمًة  ،فجأًة سمعُت صوَت االنفجاِر ،
فهربُت إىل الّنافذِة  ،إذ رأيُت الّد ّخاَن
المتصاعَدو في نفس الوقِت شممُت رائحَة الّد ّخاِن  ،فرأيُت
اشتعال الّناِر في بيِت الجيراِن و كانت الّناُر
تنتشُر ،فخفُت جًّد ا .سمعُت صوَت الجيراِن لإلغاثِة و
الّنجدِة .اجتمَع أهُل الحّي عند بيِت الجيراِن و كُّل
واحٍد كان قلًق ا اّتصلُت برجاِل اإلطفاِء فحضروا في دقائَق و
هجموا عىل الّنار اْلُم لتهِب  .بدأ رجاُل اإلطفاِء
عملهْم و رّش وا الماَء بالخراطيِم  .في وقٍِت قليٍل َق َض ى ِرَجاُل
اِإْلْط َف اِء َع ىَل الَّناِر.

يوم الجمعة

منل كليم هللا  -الصف السادس
يوم الجمعِة يوٌم مبارٌك  ،إّنه مثل عيٍد صغيٍر.في يوم
الجمعِة نغتسُل و نلبُس مالِبَس جديدًة أو نظيفًة و
نتطّيُب و نستاك و ُنقّلُم األظافَر و نتقّد ُم لخطبِة الّص الِة
بشوٍق إىل المسجِد ،نستمُع إىل الخطبِة و ندعو
للمسلمين جميًع ا بعد صالِة الجمعِة .
نتلو سورَة الكهِف ألّنه من َتال العشر األواخَر من سورِة
الكهِف ُعصَم من فتنِة الّد ّجاِل .
ُن
كث
و
ال
ال
ُم
ُر
ُنكثُر من الّص الِة عىل الّنبّي عليه الّص الُة و ّس
من األعمال الّص الحِة مثل مساعدِة اآلخرين،االجتناِب
من الكذِب ،و الّتصّد ِق عىل الفقراِء في هذا اليوِم .
فإن ساعات الجمعة ساعات مستجابة عند هللا  .فعلينا
أن نّتبَع هذه الخطواِت لنجَد رضاَء ِهللا وننال األجَر.
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كان رجال عجوزا يسكن مع زوجته في بيت صغير.
ذات مرة ذهب إىل البحر فوجد كيًس ا ،ففتحه ،و
وجد فيه امرأة .فرجع بها إىل بيته ،وكان يراعيها و
يعتني بها.
بعد أيام قليلة نادى الملك في المملكة ":أنه من
وجد ابنتي و أوصلها إلي بالسالمة ،أجازيه بجزاء
حسن و ألبي له ثالث أمنياته.
عرف العجوُز أن هذه المرأَة ِابنُة الملك .ففرح و
ذهب بها إىل الملك .فرح الملك وسأله طلباته
الثالثة .فقال ":أريد بيتا كبيًرا و واسًع ا ،ثّم ماَل
قلبه إىل الحرص فقال ":و أريد أن أكون ملكا
مثلك .فغضب الملك ،وحكم أاّل يعطوه شيئا ،ألّن
الّرجل حريٌص وليس بمخلٍص .
خرج الّرجُل العجوُز من قصِر الملك وأيديه ش ،
فتلّق نا من هذه الواقعة درًس ا "أن الحرص بالء
سيئة" و من اآلن نعزم أاّل يحرص في اْلَم ال.

حريق في العمارِة المجاورة
منّزه عامر الّس ادس (الف)
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Message from the Class Teacher 6B
It makes me feel so proud to be the class teacher of Class 6B! Most
of the girls are exceptionally talented, be it academic or
extracurricular activities, they exert their best efforts and try to
excel in everything they do. I appreciate the fact that almost all the
students of my class are highly motivated and keen learners. They
are eager to learn new and interesting things every day. I find them
to be very well-disciplined, responsible and punctual. One special
virtue that I feel needs to be recognized, is the sense of belonging
they share with each other. I found all my students respectful and
polite towards me and also towards each other. I hope they remain
consistent and become better versions of themselves every day.
May Allah always shower them all with much success, good health
and happiness, Aameen!
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Unforgettable Incident
Aisha Siddiqua Class 6B
It was my worst day of life. I did not even know what was going to happen next.
It was 1:00 am at night and my father and brother were sleeping. My mother was watching television, my
sister and I were playing. After a while me and my sister got hungry. We asked our mother to give us
something to eat she said, "Go and eat from the cupboard there are biscuits and many other eatables.”
We said, “Ok, mother.” We went to the cupboard and found out that it was too high for us. So, I got a
chair and again put another chair on it then my sister got up and took out some snacks, she threw them
down to me and I caught them and took them out in a plate. Then my sister shouted, " Now catch me too!
"No, I can't catch you " I said, but it was too late she jumped. I was so terrified that I stepped aside, and
she fell on to the floor. There was blood everywhere she started to cry hysterically. My mother came, she
called my father and calmed my sister down. So my father looked at the wound and said that she will have
stiches. My father took her to the hospital, and she had her stiches and got an ice - cream to make her feel
better.
In the end I promised myself to be careful around my little sister. Accidents happen every day, but we need
be careful. Have a nice day!

Speech on covid - 19
Aqsa Shahzad Class 6B
Corona Virus is an infectious disease caused by the virus. This virus can spread
from an infected person through mouth or nose in small liquid when they cough,
sneeze, speak or breathe. It has disturbed our lifestyle, education, business, outings
and travelling etc. In short everything is affected by covid - 19.
It has snatched the world's peace. People can't go anywhere, can't do out business
and can't meet anyone without safely. The world economy is also disturbed during
this covid-19 situation. Millions of people die with this virus - Covid – 19 has wasted
our years and no one knows how long it will last. The best way to prevent and
slow down transmission is to be well informed about the disease and how the virus
spreads. Protect yourself and others by following precautions.Hope we will rid of
this virus is all over the world and it will end soon Inshallah.
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A day by the Beach
Hoorba Saeed Class 6B
Me and my friends were planning to go somewhere for days.
My friends decided to go to the beach. I was very excited
because I haven't been to a beach for eight years. One of my
friends disagreed to go to the beach because she is afraid of
crabs. Well, somehow, she agreed to go there. Me and my
friends grabbed some snacks. We reached there in
approximately twenty minutes. Some kids were playing, some
were building castles, and some were crying. Girls were talking.It
was a windy day. The beach wasn't crowded. The water was
crystal clear. Me and my friends decided to collect some
seashells. While all of my friends were busy collecting seashells,
my friend started screaming uncontrollably. She was running
continuously. We screamed "what happened"? thrice but she
kept screaming and wasn't replying. Then we ran towards her,
and she started crying like a baby. Then my friend saw a
minute crab and asked my other friend "Did you see a crab"?
she nodded. I picked up the crab and threw it into the water.
But she kept on crying. But the condition got so worse that we
had to go home. Well, she was dumb founded. When I reached
home, I laughed uncontrollably. It was a great experience
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Life before and After COVID 19
Eshaal Shoaib Class 6B
Was your life better before or after covid? Majority will say
before. Today I will tell you more about corona and I will also
tell you the advantages and disadvantages of covid-19.
Many people have questions in their minds that how covid-19
started and where is it from? So, I will tell you that it started
from a city in China, called Wuhan. People were so worried
about this virus because it was spreading from air, so they
put a lockdown. It wasn’t effective and corona spread in
China and then in the whole world. The main symptoms of
covid-19 are cough and fever. The virus affects our
respiratory system and due to it we can also die. Life changed
a lot because we must wear masks and gloves and we have to
wash or sanitize our hands a lot. Due to this we can't go to
dine-in restaurants. We can't go to our schools, instead of it
we have to take online classes, in which we can't understand
properly. We can't go to malls, clubs, markets, parties,
relative's house, theme parks, water parks, we can't have
weddings properly due to this virus. Our screen time has
increased, we have health issues, there are money losses and
much more.
There are also some advantages of corona, for instance we
are eating healthy food, we spent quality time with family, and
we understand the states of relatives.
Covid-19 has not ended yet. Please follow SOP's and be serious
about corona. If you have symptoms so go immediately for the
test of corona and contact the doctor and please be
quarantine. Be safe!
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Life before and after covid 19
Maria Hamid Rana Class 6B
Ladies and gentlemen, I am here to talk about the deadly disease that has affected the whole
world and has had an impact on everyone life, that is covid 19! Before Covid 19, everyone could
freely roam around, and masks, sanitizers were of little importance. There was no such thing as
SOPS and social distancing. We went to school every day and there used to be no concept of
online classes, we studied sitting on table and chair, not laying on beds. However, things have
changed since 2019. Now we have to avoid shaking hands or sitting too close to our friends. We
cannot share food and have to sanitize every ten minutes We must wear masks full time due to
the fear of getting diagnosed by the deadly virus. Family gathering and parties are discouraged
by the government and shops close at six O’ clock.
As you have seen things have changed in the past two years keeping in mind the SOPs issued by
the government and the health policies by the doctors, it is mandatory that we follow the rules,
doing the opposite may harm ourselves and others around us. It is beneficial for us to maintain
distance in these tough times
May Allah be merciful upon us.

My Bedroom Window
Zaynab Muzammil Merchant Class 6B
The favorite part of my bedroom is my bedroom window. There is a writing table beside it and whenever I
do my homework,I gaze outside. There is also a small couch, so I lean on it and see outside. It is a very
pleasant window with magnificent curtains. The window matches my room so that’s why it’s great just
leaning on it.
I always see the dazzling flowers over the lush green grass and the cloudy sky with fluffy clouds. I also
hear the noise of vehicles with the screeching of tires, and I sometimes hear people shouting at each other
because they’re in a hurry.
Besides that, I smell the aromatic smell of the colourful flowers which freshens my day.I also smell yummy
breakfast which makes me hungry as well. Especially on Sundays, I feel very calm and peaceful and stress
free by the cool air passing through my room and makes me want to just snuggle in my blanket and not get
out of bed.
Every Sunday, I wake up early to see the the fascinating sunrise and the wonderful view. On normal days,
obviously i wake up early for school, but the first thing I do is look through that window to start my day
with a calm and delightful feeling.
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A Day at the Beach
Aaida Babar Class 6B
I was getting bored at my home. My friend called me, and they
invited me in a party. The party was at the beach. It was my
first time to go to the beach. I was very excited I agreed to
go to the party. When I reached there the weather was very
nice it was cloudy like a beautiful day. The ocean was warm.
And it was spectacular sight. I was very happy there. Everyone
was playing there making sandcastles. Boys were running here
and there. My friend Ayesha was moving ahead into the water.
When we all saw that she is far from us in the water, I
shouted for help, and called her name. We all called her to come
back to’ but she didn’t hear us and suddenly a big wave came
and took her. When we all saw that we were dumb founded.
After few hours we saw someone shouting. We all ran ahead
in the water, and we saw Ayesha who was crying for help. She
was very far from us, and the water was also very deep she
was asking for help. When we all saw her asking for help, we
left our everything and jumped into the water to help her she
was fainted, when we took her out from the water, we
splashed some water on her face and she gained conscious. We
went back home. It was a memorable experience
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An unforgettable incident
Ayesha Khurram Class 6B
I am expert at playing volleyball. Few years ago I was invited
to a sports club. I was as happy as a king. That day was my
favourite day
The weather was perfect that day. Me and my friends were
going to the park in our bicycle, I was riding my bicycle as fast
as a deer, I fell and I got hurt on my knee
My friends helped me walk until we reached the hospital. A
few minutes later our destination was right front of us. I got
checked by the doctor and they gave some medicines. We went
back to our homes. Next day I went to the sports club which I
was invited to. The owner of the club asked me “and you play
volleyball with you injured knee?” I bravely said yes. I was
playing with my wounded knee in front of the audience. The
ball came flying towards me, i bounced it up in the sky and
“yes” the ball hit the ground. Our team had won. I was
extremely delighted, all my friends cheered and the guest of
the owner gave me a trophy that was the best moment of my
life.
May Allah save us from all bad things. The lesson i got from
this was that if you have a will, you have a way. Azkaar helps
us in achieving our goal.
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My Specialty (Brownies)
Bareera Abid Class 6B
One day my friend insisted that I make my favorite dessert,
brownies. I took 100g chocolate, half a cup of butter, 1 cup of
white sugar, half a cup of brown sugar, 3 eggs, half a cup of
flour and 1/4 cup of cocoa powder.
Then I started heating the oven. Next, I buttered the pan and
then added white and brown sugar in another bowl. After that, I
added eggs one by one and mixed it all together. Last I added the
flour and cocoa powder. Then I again mixed everything and
poured in the pan. Finally, I put in the oven to bake for half an
hour.

Khadija
Jamal

When I opened the oven after half an hour the aroma was
everywhere. The brownies were fudgy, and everyone loved eating
them. I received a lot of praises and mom also gave me a gift for
my first baking experience.

An Unforgettable Incident
Barakah Muhammad Afzaal Class 6B
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On a bright sunny morning on my tour to Skurdu we had eaten
our breakfast, and after sometime we had lunch too. My
family and I wanted to eat in a famous hotel called Habibi, and
so we did.
My father said that we could eat our dinner outside at night.
But the road that we were about to cross was very
hazardous. We were stuck! There was a humongous mountain
ahead of us, and a roaring river beneath us. I could see weird
things in the mountains. People were shouting that if rain
starts, there will be land sliding. We all were very scared. My
whole body was trembling with fear. We crossed a water fall
carefully. Suddenly a pebble fell on our car. We were getting
goose bumps and there was such a big traffic jam! There was
a big truck stuck! Militaries were doing their best. I just
wanted to skip dinner and go back home but couldn’t. We were
terribly hungry and our hearts were thumping fast. We stayed
there for eight hours. After some time from my sleep, we were
at a little hotel. We all had made dua.
We went up to our snuggly little room and slept a night there.
In the morning we went back to our hotel after having
breakfast.
This was an unforgettable incident that I have never
forgotten. And still now, I remember it.

Life before and after Covid 19
Emaan Rameez 6B
“Life isn’t about waiting for the storm to pass; it’s about
learning how to dancein the rain.”
The COVID 19 pandemic had made getting education and life in
general, even more difficult for young people. With, schools closed,
lessons are being held remotely. All schools and sports activities,
and events have been cancelled. Friendships and relationships have
been transported to live chats and video calls. The COVID 19 had
changed our lives, when we used to go to school, by the end of
the day we would be exhausted mentally and physically, and as a
result I did not have trouble falling asleep. We could shake freely
and did not even think of wearing a mask. Now, we have to
follow the S.O.Ps [standard operating procedure] . So many people
have lost their jobs in this pandemic due to closure of industries
and shops. And the economic situation has also worsened.
We can only pray for our lives to the fullest and get over with
this situation as soon as possible and enjoy the get together and
lovely meetings.
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وصفُة كعكة الفانيليا
زهراء مّزمل  -الصف السادس

Maria Abdul
Samad

طلبْت مّني صديقتي اليوَم إعداَد طبقي المفّض َل  .الّش يء المفّض ُل لدَّي من األطعمِة
هو "كعكُة الفانيليا" .أحتاُج إىل كثيٍر من المكونات .سأحتاُج إىل دقيق ،مسحوِق الخبِز،
الّس ّكر ،خالصة الفانيليا ،بيضتيِن  ،ملح ،صودا الخبِز و الحليب.
سأحتاُج إىل وعائيِن  ،أحدهما للمكونات الجاّف ِة و اآلخُر للمكونات الّرطبِة  ،بعد ذلك
سأضُع المكونات الّرطبَة في وعاٍء واحٍد ،مثل خالصة الفانيليا  ،الّس ّكر ،البيض و
ُأخلطها .ثّم أضُع المكونات الجاّفَة في الوعاء اآلخر مثل الّدقيق و صودا الخبِز و
مسحوق الخبِز و الملح و ُأخلطها .بعد ذلك سأضع المكونات الّرطبِة في وعاء المكونات
الّرطبِة  .ثّم أضُع الحليَب في الّنهايِة و ُأخلطها جميًع ا .بعد ذلك أضُع الخليَط في القالِب ،
و أضُع قالَب الكعِك في الفرِن  .بعد عشرين دقيقة تكون الكعكُة جاهزًة  ...حًّق ا تبُد ْو
لذيًذ ة  ،ال أستطيُع االنتظاَر حّتى ُتجّربها صديقتي.

ُأْك َلِت ْي المفّض لة

زنيرة مصّو ر  -الصف السادس
يوم الّس بِت الماضي ،أتْت صديقتي إىل منزلي و طلبت مّني إعداد َأْك َلِت ْي اْلُم َفَّض َلِة لدّي  .لذلَك قّرْر ُت صنَع البيتزا
في اْلمنِزِل .
بالّنسبِة إىل البيتزا نحتاُج إىل بعِض المكوناِت مثل :الّدقيِق و الخميرِة و قليٍل من القمِح و بعض الّص لصاِت ،
لنبدأ البيتزا الّلذيذَة .
في البدايِة نحتاُج إىل وعاٍء ،ثانًي ا نضُع ثالثَة أكواٍب من الّدقيِق  ،و الّس ّكر ملعقًة صغيرًة  ،والملح نصف ملعقٍة
صغيرٍة ،و مسحوق الحليب الجاّف ثالث مالعق ،و زيت الّط هي.
اآلن نخلطها جّيًدا بالمضربِة و نعجُن العجينَة  ،و نستخدُم كوَب ماٍء ثّم نخَلُط ها بأيدينا  ،بعد أن نأخَذ وعاًء نُق وَم
بَدهِنها بالّزيِت  6-3مالعًق صغيرًة ،س 650جرام دجاج .و بعدها ُنِض يُف التوابل  ،ثّم ُنضيُف الّزبادي و ُنغّط يها .
ُنخِرُج العجينَة اّلتي صنعناها و نقطعها إىل نصفين ،ثّم نضُع الّزبدَة في الّص ينّيِة و َنقِلُبها و نضُع العجينَة مع
صلصِة الّط ماطِم و ُنضيُف الجبَن و نضُع الّدجاَج و الُخضاَر و الّزيتوَن ثّم ُنسّخُن الفرَن لمأتي درجِة مئوّية ،اآلن
نضُع البيتزا و نخِبُزها لمّدِة  65-60دقيقًة .
اآلن أخيًرا ُأخرُج البيتزا إّنها رائعٌة  ،لذيذٌة  ،مدهشٌة و هي جاهزٌة َ ،نْس َت ْم ِتُع ِبَتَناُو ِلها .

بدأ فصُل الّش تاِء و بدأت البرودُة  .بدأت أّم ي ُتغّيُر كَّل شيٍئ في البيِت  ،.أخرجِت
المالبَس الّص وفّيَة و الّش توّيَة حّتى األْط ِع َم ُة تغَّيرْت كذلك ،فأصبحْت أّم ي تطُبُخ
الحساَء ِبمختلَف أنواعِه .
َأ
ُل
َن
َأْط َف َأ أبي المكّيَف و شّغ َل اْلِم ْدِفَئ الكهربائَّي َ ،و َم َر ا ِب بِس الجوارِب و
الَم عاطِف ،
و أّم ا المدرسُة فتْط ُرُد كَّل طالٍب حَض َر بدوِن معطٍف  ،و أمَر مديُر المدرسِة
بإغالِق نوافِذ الفْص ِل  ،فالحياُة تغّيرْت تماًم ا.
وقبل الّنوِم أّم ي تقوُل لنا:إّن ليالي الّش تاِء طويلٌة وإن شآَء ُهللا نستيقُظ لصالِة
الّتهّجد َف ِإّن أجَرها عظيٌم .
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كان يوًم ا محزًنا ،يقُع كل شيء عىل عكسه ،ليس
الفرُح معنا ،كان لدينا االكتئاب في بيتنا ،وهو يتبعنا
كل مكان .لقد قمنا بكثير من الحيل والكيد لنختفي
منه ،لكنه كان مثل المغناطيس..
في يوم من األيام رحلنا إىل جانب البحر ،و حاوْلنا
إلقاءه في الماء ،لكنه كان سّباحا ماهرا ،ثم ذهبنا إىل
الغابة في اليوم التالي ،واالكتئاب تابَع نا .وضعنا عندنا
حبًرا غير مرَئٍّي ،وقفزنا فيه وأصبحنا غير مرِئِّيِّين،
فَه َرْع نا إىل منِزلنا...في طريِق نا إىل المنزِل قابْلنا الفرَح
فأخذناه إىل بيتنا.
فمنذ أن دخَل الفرُح بيِتنا تغّيرِت األشياُء  ،تعافَى
الَم َرَض ىِ ،انقلبِت األحزاُن فرًحا ،فاجأنا تغييًرا في
حياِتنا بعد ما جاَء اْلَف رُح إىل بيِتنا.
إذا واجهْتنا أّيُة مشكلة فال يحسن بنا أن نسَتِلَم ها و
نلوم حَّظ نا ،بْل لنتعامَل بالقوِة ،فسَنْحُص ُل عىل
الّنجاِح .
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الفرح و االكتئاب
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Message from the Class Teacher 6C
صحن چمن کو اپنی بہاروں پہ ناز تھا
وہ آگئے تو ساری بہاروں پہ چھا گئے
روشن چہرے ،ذہانت سے بھرپور آنکھیں اور مسکراہٹ ایسی کہ معصومیت اور
شرارت کا بہترین امتزاج،اٹھارہ انمول پھولوں کا گلدستہ۔۔۔ جی ہاں صحیح پہچانا !
یہاں بات ہو رہی ہے میری جماعت ( ششم  -ج ) کے ان پھولوں کی جن کی خوشبو
سے اسکول کے درودیوار مہک رہے ہیں اور عالقہ کشت زعفران بنا ہوا ہے۔
فن اور مہارت کسی کی میراث نہیں ہوتی یہ وہ تحفہ ہے جو اللہ رب العزت نے ہر
ذی روح کو عطا فرمایا ہے اور میری جماعت کے طالبعلم اپنی منفرد صالحیتوں اور
مہارتوں کا گاہے بگاہے مظاہرہ کرتے رہتے ہیں چاہے وہ جماعت ہو یا کھیل کا میدان،
سیرت کی نمائش ہو یا سائنس کے تجربے ،بیت بازی ہو یا تقریری مقابلے میں نے
انہیں ہمیشہ سب سے آگے پایا ہے۔ان کی آنکھوں میں امیدوں کےجگنو جگمگا رہے
ہیں اور میں نے ان کے اندر وہ جذبہ دیکھا ہے کہ یہ زندگی کے کسی بھی طوفان کے
آگے ڈٹ جانے کا حوصلہ رکھتے ہیں ۔
میں پر امید ہوں کہ اگر ان پھولوں کی آبیاری اسی طرح بہترین باغبانوں کے ہاتھوں
سے ہوئی تو یہ آج کے بچے کل کے معمار ثابت ہوں گے۔ یہ اپنے عزم و استقالل،
حمیت و استقامت اور جذبہ شوق و عظمت سے اقبال کے شاہین بن کر ستاروں پہ
کمند ڈالیں گے ۔ ان شاءاللہ
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My Bedroom Window
Muhammad Jasir Siddiqui Class 6C
I wake up every morning to the chirping of birds and the dazzling sunshine. I get up from my king-sized bed and
look outside of my window. My window is enormous and broad.
I look out and see glittering rocks and the crystal-clear pond with fishes, frogs and lilyponds. I can see a lot of
greenery and wavy grass and seaweed. A whole row of beautiful flowers that contain roses and dandelions.
It’s a misty view. I can hear squeaking sounds and cricket noises. I can hear a waterfall and the cooking of
food or tea.
My feelings are fresh, and I feel pleased. I can smell the aromatic scent of magnificent flowers. I can smell
breakfast that has bacon strips, eggs and pancakes.
Before L sleep I have on last glance outside the window, then brush my teeth, wash my face and sleep. I wake
up again I can see different things and I can no longer see the fluffy clouds or the dazzling bright sunshine. But
now I can see better things such as bright yellow stars and I can see the white half-moon. I see a whole line of
streetlights, but no cars. Then I remember it`s night time, nobody is out so I sleep again.

My Bedroom Window
Abdullah Emaad Shamsi 6C
I can see from my bedroom window a beautiful park. Rays of sun rays comes in my room in the
early morning. I hear chirping of birds.
Across the street there is a huge park and the people walking in the early morning and in
evening. People are doing yoga and kids are skating and playing football.
The sound of birds in the early morning makes me feel good. The sound of babies
crying in the opposite house irritates me. The aroma of frying eggs and parathas.
When there is rain there is a muddy smell. Smell also come from the restaurant of
Food across the street.

Abdul
Samad

When I stand in my bedroom balcony l feel happy and sometimes, I feel chilly.
I also have a flowerpot. when I touch the flowers, they are so soft and fresh.
I love my window because it shows me beautiful views.

My Bedroom
Ayyan Imran Class 6C

Middle Section

My Bedroom
Bilal Mustafa Mohomedally Class 6C
I have a two-story house, but I like my bedroom the most.
Actually, it’s more like a gaming room, because it has RGB
lights, a gaming PC and a PS, which I play games on.
There is also a study table and a single bed, which I get
cozy in and sleep tight. I love my comfortable bed the
most. I can do whatever in my fluffy bed. My walls are
painted light blue. And whenever it smells bad in my room I
have an air conditioner that detects the bad smell and air
conditions the whole room.
I love my soft fluffy toys the best which I got from
Emirates, when I flew to Dubai. I have a window from
where I watch the sunset and sunrise sometimes when I
wake up early in the morning.
When I order fast foods, I eat sometimes in my room
while playing games in my gaming PC or my PS4. And the
smell of fries and burgers spread around my room. When I
come from school, I ask my maid to serve the food in my
room. I eat while watching my favourite YouTube which Is
Mr. Beast.
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Hello, today I will talk about my bedroom. It is so massive.
I love my bedroom very much. My bedroom is like a planet.
My bedroom has my family picture in it.
My room has brilliant artwork on my walls. And it is a
colourful room. The colours are light green, green, light
green and green. I have one washroom and a small library
and a gallery and one small room. In my library there are
two shelves of books and a table and four chairs. In my
gallery there is one table with two chairs where I drink
tea. It is the biggest gallery of my house. My room
sometimes look shiny when the direct sun rays come in my
room. When I spray perfume in my bedroom it smells good
but sometimes the foul smell comes. When I drink tea in
my gallery, I always hear horn of cars, bikes and autos.
And noise comes when children are playing in the park.
I love to eat fries and burgers in my bedroom alone. I
also love to eat pizza in my bedroom. The carpet floor is
so soft as a silky jacket.
My bedroom is the best room ever I can have. I thank
Allah that He has given me such a good room. And I'm
the lucky person to have this bedroom.
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Hashir
Mehmood
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Mohammad
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Khan

M. Aaban
Khan
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Mirza
Abdur Raafey
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َاَأْلْع َم اُل الَي ْو ِم َّية

ِزَياَرُة اْلَم ْس ِج ِد اَأْلْق َص ى

َش ِه ير ِتْلِم يُذ الَّص ِّف

حسين ِتْلِم يُذ الَّص ِّف

الَّس اِدس (ج)

ُزْر ُت اْلَم ْس ِج َد اَأْلْق َص ى َم َع َع اِئَلِتيَ ،ك اَن اْلَم ْس ِج ُد اَأْلْق َص ى َأَّو ُل ِق ْب َلٍة
ِلْلُم ْس ِلِم يَن ُ ،كْنُت َأْع ِرُف َتاِريَخ َه َذ ا اْلَم ْس ِج دَ ،أْخ َبَرِني ُم َد ِّرُس الُّلَغ ِة
اْلَع َرِبَّيِة َع ْنُه َ ،م ْن َق اَم ِبِبَناِئِه َوَم ا الُّلْغ ُز ِف ْي ِه ِ ،ع ْنَد َم ا َوَص ْلُت ُهَناَك َرَأْيُت
َذ ِلَك اْلَم ْس ِج َد َأَم اِم ي َف ُه َو َك اَن َأْجَم َل ِم َّم ا َس ِم ْع ُت َع ْنُه َ ،ص َّلْي ُت
اْلُجُم َع َة ِف ْي ِه ِ ،اْس َت ْم َت ْع ُت ُهَناَك َك ِث ْي ًراَ ،و ُيْس ِع ُدِني َأَّن َهللا َتَع اىَل َم َنَحِني
اْلُف ْرَص َة ِلِزَياَرِة اْلَم ْس ِج ِد اَأْلْق َص ىَ ،و َأْدُعو َهللا َأْن َيْم َنَح اْلَجِم يَع ُف ْرَص ًة
ِلِزَياَرِة اْلَم ْس ِج ِد اَأْلْق َص ى .

Hadiya
Kashif

الَّس اِدس (ج)

َأْس َت ْي ِق ُظ ِم َن الَّنْو ِم ُم َبِّكًرا َ ،و َأْذ َه ُب ِإىَل اْلَم ْد َرَس ِة َ ،أْد ُرُس ِتْس َع
ِح َص ٍص َو ُأَص ِّلي الَّص اَل ة َو َأْر ِج ُع ِم َن اْلَم ْد َرَس ِة ِفي الَّس اَع ِة الَّثاِنَي ِة
َأ
َأ ُأ
ُأ
َو الِّنْص ف َ ،ش اِه ُد الِّتْلَف اَز َو ْق َر اْلُق ْر آَن اْلَكِريمَ ،و ْك ُتُب اْلَو اِج َب
ُأ
َأ
اْلَم ْن ِزِلّي ُ ،ثَّم َتَناَو ُل اْلَغ َداء َ ،و َس اِع ُد اُأْلَّم ِفي َتْنِظ يِف اْلَبْي ِت ،
َأ
َأ
َأ
َو ْط ُبُخ الَّط َع اَم َم َع اُأْلِّم ِفي اْلَم ْط َبخ َ ،و َتَناَو ُل اْلَع َش اَء َ ،و ْلَع ُب
ُأ
ْل
َل
ِّل
ْل
ْل
َم َع َص ِديِق ي ِفي ا َم َع ب َ ،ص ي َخْم َس َص َو اٍت ِفي ا َيْو ِم
َو َأْذ َه ُب ِللَّنْو ِم .

َاْلَحاِدث

)َس ِم يع ِتْلِم يُذ الَّص ِّف

الَّس اِدس (ج

ُكْنُت َأْلَع ُب ِفي اْلَبْي ِت ِلَوْح ِد ْي َبْع َد َق ِليٍل َذ َه ْب ُت ِإىَل الُّش ْر َف ِة َ ،ك اَن الَّرُجُل
َناِئًم ا ِفي اْلَبْي ِت َو ِفي اْلَم ْط َبِخ َحِريٌق َ ،أَنا َنَزْلُت َو َناَدْيُتُه َ ،أَتى الَّرُجُل َو َق اَل َم ا
َأ
َأ َأ
ِبَك ؟ َنا َجْب ُتُه َ ،حِريٌق َك ِبيٌر ِفي َه َذ ا اْلَبْي ِت ْ ،س َرَع الَّرُجُل َو اَّتَص َل ِبِرَجاِل
ىَل
َق
َق
ْل
الَّناِر ،
اِإْلْط َف اِء َ ،ه َجَم ِرَجاُل اِإْلْط َف اِء ِبَخَراِط يِم ا ِم َي اِه َ ،و َبْع َد ِليٍل َبُض وا َع
َو اَّتَص ُلوا ِبِرَجاِل اِإْلْس َع اِف َ ،ذ َه ْب ُت ِإىَل اْلُم ْس َت ْش َف ىَ ،ق اَل ِلي َرُجاَل ن َأْنَت َو َلٌد
َذ ِكـٌّي.

Anas
Faisal

َاْلُع ْم َرُة ِفي َبْي ِت ِهللا
)ُم ْص َع ب ِتْلِم يُذ الَّص ِّف

الَّس اِدس (ج

َق ْب َل َأْرَبَع ِة َأَّياٍم َأِبي َو ُأِّم ي َق َّرَرا َأْن ُنَس اِف َر ِإىَل اَأْلَراِض ي اْلُم َق َّد َس ِة َأِلَداِء اْلُعْم َرِة،
َف َأَخْذ ُت ِثَي اًبا َك ِثيَرًة َو اْلُف ُلوس َكَذ ِلَك ِ ،في َيْو ِم الَّس ْب ِت َنْحُن َخَرْج َنا ِم ْن
َل
ُة
َباِكْس َتانَ ،و اْس َت ْغ َرَق الَّس َف ُر َحَو ا ْي الَس اَع َت ْيِن َو الِّنْص ِف َ ،ه َبَط ِت الَّط اِئَر ِف ْي
َم َط اِر ِج َّدِة َ ،و ِم ْن ِج َّد َة َأَخْذَنا َس َّياَرًة َوَوَص ْلَنا ِفي الَّص َبا ىَل َم َّكَة َ ،وَص ْلَنا َم َّكَة
ِح ِإ
ِفي الَّلْيِل ُ ،ثَّم َذ َه ْب َنا ِإىَل ُف ْنَد ٍق َو ِنْم َنا ُهَناكَ ،و ِفي الَّص َباِح َذ َه ْب َنا ِإىَل اْلَم ْس ِج ِد
اْلَحَراِم َوُط ْف َناُ ،ثَّم َص َّلْي َنا َرْك َع َت ْيِن ِفي َم َق اِم ِإْبَراِه يَم َ ،و َبْع َد َذ ِلَك َذ َه ْب َنا َوَس َع ْي َنا
َبْي َن َجَبِل الَّص َف ا َو اْلَم ْرَو ةَ ،و ِفي اَأْلِخ ْي ر ُق ْم َنا ِبَت ْق ِص يِر الَّش ْع رَ ،و ِإىَل ُهَنا َق ِد
اْنَت َه ِت اْلُعْم َرة .
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ُس ْف َي ان ِتْلِم يُذ الَّص ِّف

الَّس اِدس (ج)

َأ
ًا
اَل
َك اَن ِلي َجاٌر ُم ْحَتاج َ ،و ُه َو َيْس َتِط يُع ْن َيْش َت ِرَي
ُل
َذ
َك
اَن
ا
ا
َه
َع
َيْط
َم
ُأِلْس َرِتِه َحَو اِئُجَه اَ ،وَم
ُب
اْلُم َس اَع َد َة ِم ْن َأَحٍدَ ،ف َيْو ٌم ِم َن اَأْلَّياِم َأَنا َع َرْف ُت َأَّن
َم ا ِع ْنَدُه َط َع اٌم َو اَل ُفُلوٌس ِفي اْلَبْي تَ ،ف َّكْر ُت َك ْي َف
ُأَس اِع ُدُه َو َه َذ ا اَل َيْق َبُل اْلُم َس اَع َد َة َ ،ف َّكْر ُت َك ِثيًرا ِفي
اَأْلِخ ير َجاَءْت ِف ْك َرةَ ،ذ َه ْب ُت ِإىَل الُّس وِق َو اْش َت َرْيُت
َلَو اِزَم اْلَبْي ِت َ ،و َد َق ْق ُت َباَب َبْي ِتِه َو َو َض ْع ُت َلَو اِزَم
َل
اْلَبْي ِت َأَم اَم َبْي ِتِه َ ،وَو َق ْف ُت َبِع يًدا ُأَش اِه ُدَ ،ص اَح اْلَو ُد
ِفي َف َرٍح َ" :باَبا َلَو اِزَم اْلَبْي ِت "ُ ،كْنُت َس ِع يًدا ِفي َذ ِلَك
اْلَيْو ِم .

Middle Section

ُم َس اَع َد ُة اْلُم ْحَتاِج ْي َن
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Message from the Class Teacher 6D
“Education is not the learning of facts, but the training of the
mind to think!” - Albert Einstein.
I found the boys of Class 6D to be a group of energetic, intelligent
and keen learners. I feel greatly honoured and privileged to teach
English to Hafiz-e-Quran children who I pray will make great
citizens and leaders of the Islamic ummah tomorrow, Inshaa Allah.

Middle Section

At the beginning of the term, despite some challenges in English
language, I found their best quality was their positive attitude and
willingness to exert more effort to improve themselves. Today, I
can say with confidence that the boys’ performance has greatly
improved after they started exerting greater effort towards
academics and started taking more responsibility for themselves
and their actions. I feel encouraged to see them look forward to
their studies with a glint in their eyes and a smile on their faces. I
wish them all the best in all their future endeavours.I hope you all
continue to strive and work hard to achieve your goals. May you
succeed at every front, Aameen!
Zeba Khan
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My Bedroom Window
Hamdan Ali Class 6D
From my bedroom window, I can see my beautiful garden in which
there is my swimming pool and the courtyard right beside it. I can
also see the park and playground from my house too and there is
also a lot of sunlight.
F+rom my gigantic bedroom which has beautiful red and blue
curtains, I can see lots of roses and tulips from my garden
The street and big houses are also visible from my window. In
the morning there is a lot of fog, and I can see the vans and
cars of the school students who go to school. I can also smell the
fresh air come through the window and there is a cold breeze
too. There is also a distinct aroma of the breakfast cooking
down stairs.
I can also hear the birds chirping and the car and the vans horn
very loudly. I could also hear the food cooking like I could hear a
frying pan so I knew my mom was making something fried. It is
almost 7:00 am so my mom calls from downstairs. When I look
out from my window, I feel a little sleepy and I snuggle back to
bed, but sometimes when I wake up a bit early I feel refreshed in
the morning
I have a spectacular and beautiful view from my window, and I
wish everyone can see it.

Middle Section

My Bedroom Window
Abdullah Bin Umar Class 6D
From my bedroom window I can see a dazzling garden which is home of
many animals the window is my favourite part of bedroom because near
the window there is a comfortable and brilliant sofa printed with racing
cars.
I can see the hospitals, buildings, shops and streets. the streets are always
busy and there are plenty of cars bikes, tankers and cars going through
the road and there I can see many pedestrians. I can also hear many horns
sound of drilling and ambulance are taking patients to hospitals. I can see
many workers working in the open field for construction the builders
making building. The offices are always busy and the cars are rushing and
not following traffic rules. I can see a cat catching the mouse but he
couldn’t because the mouse runs in holes and can go in small places. Many
machines are made and the builders are also using machines to reach roof
top. The fresh air comes through my window and I feel comfortable and
satisfied and I can see a man helping the poor person and its essential to
help the poor people. When I smell the fresh air there’s a sound of cutting
trees and bumping horns on road. There is anirritating sound of drilling
and of horns and because of these noise pollution is created. I love to see
spectacular view from my bedroom window
I wait for the night so I can see the twinkling stars and dazzling moon and
the lights on streets.
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My Bedroom Window
Muhammad Bin Abdullah Class 6D
From my bedroom window I can see the beautiful view of my
dazzling garden which is home of many animals. It is the most
favorite part of my room because there are brilliant and
comfortable sofas near it and some dazzling and beautiful
cartons, printed with pretty flowers.
I can see the busy street with massive amount of cars crossing
and- children in neighborhood coming out from their house to go
to the shiny and pretty park. I can also see the glowing and
twinkling sun in the sky. I hear the bumping and horns of
transporting services. Ambulance loud and buzzing siren which
disturbs me while I am doing my homework. I can also see the
busy hospital from my bedroom window. The window is an
aromatic and fresh air producer. When the bedroom door is
opened it helps the window in cross ventilation and I feel
satisfied and comfortable. Sometimes when it is chilly the
window helps in warming the room. The window helps us to smell
good fresh air and the air helps in making my sister fall asleep.
The sound of chirping birds is beautiful. I like to listen to it.
Sometimes I hear mom calling me from the kitchen and the
sounds of cluttering of pans in the kitchen.
I love to see the spectacular view and I wait for the night so I
can see the dazzling and bright stars. I like my bedroom's
window.
It is unique and marvelous. The best part of my house is my
wonderful window.
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An Unforgettable incident.
Mohammad Rayaan Siddiqui Class 6D

Corona
Ali Fahad Class 6D
Suddenly on 10th March 2019 there was a disease all
around the world including a little bit of countries called
covid-19 global pandemic. It started in China Beijing. It
was like a flu, but people were dying and it spread in
whole world. Now everybody had to stay at home and
take online classes of school. Life became different. Now
if we want to be safe, we need to take the vaccine and
wear mask and be with your family if they don't have
Corona.

Middle Section

My Grandmother’s Kitchen
Haroon Tayyab Abid Class 6D

One Saturday morning I was very bored, so I went to
watch TV then. Suddenly my father came and asked us to
go somewhere as it is winter vacation. I thought about it
then I had an idea and I told them to go for camping. The
next day we packed our stuff and our food and we were
off on the road.
It took like four hours to reach to our destination. Finally,
we reached a village that looked like a forest. It was
already night so we set up our tents and started eating
dinner, we had a lot of things for dinner such as
sandwiches, donuts, fries and noodles. After eating we
went to sleep.
At midnight I heard a noise, I became scared and after
two minutes the voice came again, this time I held my bow
and arrow that I got from my home I loved playing with it
but this time I was using it for safety. I went out in fear
there was nothing but just after a second a lion came
roaring at me, I shot it with the arrow it fell on the
ground. I told my parents about it. The next day we went
home. Good thing I got my bow and arrow otherwise it
could have killed us.

My grandmother has a beautifully well-maintained kitchen. The
floor is laid out with Spanish tiles. There is a transparent bowl
with goldfish in my grandmother’s kitchen. She takes care of them
and gives them food every morning.
The door of the kitchen creaks every time I open it. There are
twenty small cabinets along the walls. There is a glass dining table
at the right side of the room where we sit as a family to enjoy
our meals. On the kitchen counter there is a stove, the oven is
separate. You can smell the mouth-watering scent of various
dishes. Next to the stove there is a shelf, on it there is an
assortment of spices and sauces lined up, ready to be added to
the dishes. The refrigerator is on the left. My grandmother
knows all my favorite chocolates and ice-creams and the fridge is
always stacked with them. She makes the most delicious cookies
and I love to nibble on them in the afternoons.
Whenever I enter her home before lunch, I am welcomed by the
sizzling of pots and the smell of something delicious cooking in my
grandmother’s kitchen. I love my grandma and her kitchen very
much.
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Muneer
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Muhammad
Ameer Hamza

Middle Section

Muhammad
Ahmed Dawood

Muhammad
Ibraheem

Muhammad
Ahmed Jakhura
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َحِريٌق ِفي اْلِع َم اَرِة اْلُم َجاَوَرة

َاْلَحِد ْيَق ة (هالل)

عمر راحيل ِتْلِم يُذ الَّص ِّف

عمر فاروقي ِتْلِم يُذ الَّص ِّف

الَّس اِدس (د)

فارس عالم ِتْلِم يُذ الَّص ِّف

الَّس اِدس (د)

ِاْس َت ْي َقْظ ُت ِم َن الَّنْو ِم ُم َبِّكًرا ِفي الَّص َباِح ِفي الَّس اَع ِة اْلَخاِم َس ِة ُ ،ق ْم ُت
ِم َن الَس ِريِر َو َذ َه ْب ُت ِإىَل اْلَحَّم اِم َأِلْغ َتِس َل َو َأْلَبَس َم اَل ِبَس َنِظ ْي َف ًة َأِلَداِء
الَّص اَل ِةَ ،ص َّلْي ُت َص اَل َة اْلَف ْجِر َو َذ َه ْب ُت ِإىَل ُغ ْر َف ِة الَّط َع اِم َو َأَك ْلُت
اْلُف ُط وَر َو َذ َه ْب ُت ِإىَل ُغ ْر َف ِتي ُأِلَش اِه َد الِّتْلَف از ِإْذ َس ِم ْع ُت َص ْو َت
اِاْلْنِف َجاِر َف َأْس َرْع ُت ِإىَل الَّناِف َذ ِة َوَرَأْيُت َحِريًق ا ِفي اْلِع َم اَرِة اْلُم َجاوَرِةَ ،أَنا
َأ
َخْذ ُت اْلَجَّو اَل ِم َن اْلَم ْك َت ِب َو َنَزْلُت ِم َن الُّس َّلِم َو اَّتَص ْلُت ِبِرَجاِل
اِإْلْط َف اِء َو اِإْلْس َع اِف َو الُّش ْرَط ِة ُ ،ه ْم َوَص ُلوا َو َق َض ْو ا َع ىَل الَّناِر َس ِريًع اُ ،ثَّم
َش َكُروِني َو َأَنا َرَجْع ُت ِإىَل َبْي ِتي َس ِع يًدا.

َد َخْلُت اْلَحِدْيَق َة ِه اَل لَ ،ك اَنِت اْلَحِديَق ُة َجِم ْي َلًة ِج ًّد اَ ،ك اَنِت اَأْلْش َجاُر
َو اَأْلْز َهاُر َك ِثيَرًة َ ،و َك اَن ُهَناَك َم ْلَع بًا ِلُكَرِة اْلَق َدِم َ ،و الَّناُس َيْم ُش وَن َحْو َل
اْلَم ْلَع ِب  ،أما اْلَع َجاِئِز َو ِكَباُر الِّس ِّن َف َكاُنوا َجاِلِس ْي َن َع ىَل اْلَكَراِس ي
َو اْلَم َق اِع ِدَ،و َبْع ُض الَّناس َك اُنوا َيَت َرَّيُض وَن َ ،و اَأْلْو اَل ُد َو اْلَبَناُت الَّص ِغ يَراُت
َك اُنوا َيْجُروَن َ ،أَنا َوَص ِديِق ي َأْحَم د ُكَّنا َنْلَع ُب ُكَرَة الَّس َّلِة ُ ،ثَّم َذ َه ْب َنا ىَل
ِإ
الُّد َّك اِن ِفي اْلَحِديَق ِة ِلَنْش َت ِري الَّش اَي َو اْلِبْس ُكَو ْيتَ ،بْع َد َم ا َأَك ْلَنا َو َش ِرْبَنا،
َنْحُن َم َش ْي َنا َحْو َل اْلَم ْلَع بُ ،ثَّم َرَجْع َنا ِإىَل اْلَبْي ِت َ ،نْحُن َتَم َّتْع َنا َك ِث ْي ًرا،
َو ُنِريُد َأْن َنْذ َه َب ِإىَل اْلَحِديَق ِة َم َّرًة َثاِنَي ة

َم ْن َأَنا

Hadiya
Kashif

الَّس اِدس (د)

ِاْس ِم ي َف اِرس َع اَلمِ ،إىَل الَّس َنِة ِ 11اْس ُم َم ْد َرَس ِتي ِرْف ِلْكَش نزَ ،أْد ُرُس ِفي الَّص ِّف الَّس اِدِس ِ ،في
ُأْس َرِتي َخْم َس ُة َأْف َراٍدَ ،أَنا َراِئُع َوَجِم يُل اْلَم ْظ َه ِرَ ،و َأَنا ِص ِّحٌّي َأْيًض اَ ،ش ْع ِري َأْش َع ْث َوَس ِم يك،
َلْو ُنَه ا ُبِّني َو ِه َي َط ِو يَلةَ ،ع ْي َناَي ُبِّنَّيٌة َأْيًض اِ ،ع ْنِدي َأْنٌف َنِح يٌف ُ ،ط ْو ِلي اَل َيِق ُّل َع ْن َخْم َس ِة
َأ ُأ
َأ
َأ
َأ
ْق َدامَ ،ك َتِف ي َع ِرْيٌض َو َنا َع َض ِلّي َ ،لْو ُن َبَش َرِتي ْبَي ضَ ،نا ْظ ِه ُر اْلَكَس َل ِفي اْلِق َي اِم ِبَع َم ٍل
َش اٍّق َ ،أَنا ُأِح ُّب الِّرَياَض َة اْلُم َس ْلَس َلةُ :كَرَة اْلَق َدِم ُ ،كَرَة الَّس َّلةَ ،و َأَنا ُأِح ُّب اَأْلْلَع اَب ِفي
اْلَحاُس وِب َو اْلَجَّو الَ ،أَنا ُأِح ُّب َأْن َأَتَكَّلَم َو َأَنا ُم ْض ِح ٌك َأْيًض اَ ،أَنا َص ِديٌق ُم ْخِلٌص َ ،و َأَنا ُم َس اِع ٌد
َجِّيدَ ،أَنا َأْحَس ن ِم ْن َأْص ِد َق اِئي ِفي الِّدَراَس ةِ ،ه َو اَياِتي ِه ِ :ق َراَء ُة اْلُق ْر آن ،الِّرَياَض ةُ ،م َش اَهَد ُة
َي
اْلَجَّو اِل َو الَّتَكُّلم .

)عمر جعفري ِتْلِم يُذ الَّص ِّف

الَّس اِدس (ج

ِفي الَّس َنِة َأْرَبَع ُة ُف ُص وٍل َ ،و ِه َي َ :الِّش َتاُءَ ،الَّرِبيُع َ ،و الَّص ْي ُف َ ،و اْلَخِريُف َ ،يُكوُن
الِّش َتاُء ِفي َك َراَتِش ي ُم ْع َتِد اًل َو الَّص ْي ُف َحاًّر اَ ،و َلِكْن اَل َتْش َتُّد اْلَحَراَرةَ ،أَّم ا ِفي
اَل ُهور َف الِّش َتاُء َباِرٌد ِج ًّد ا َو الَّص ْي ُف َحاٌّر ِج ًّد اَ ،باِكْس َتان ِم َن اْلِبالِد اْلَحاَّرةَ ،يْش َتُّد
ِفيَه ا اْلَحُّر ِفي َأْكَث ِر َأَّياِم الَّس َنِة َ ،و َتْن ِزُل اَأْلْم َط اُر ِف ْي ِه َص ْي ًف اَ ،ف َت ْع َتِدُل اْلَحَراَرُة
َو َيَت َلُّط ُف اْلَجُّو َ ،و ِفي اْلِباَل ِد اْلُم ْع َتِد َلِة اَل َيْش َتُّد اْلَبْر ُد ِش َتاًءَ ،و اَل َيْش َتُّد اْلَحُّر ِف ْي َه ا
ُأ
َأ
َص ْي ًف ا ،اَل َتْحَت ِج ُب الَّش ْم ُس ِفي َباِكْس َتان ِإاَّل َق ِلْي اًل َّ ،م ا ِفي وُرَّبا َف َت ْحَت ِج ُب
الَّش ْم ُس ِفي َأْكَث ِر َأَّياِم الَّس َنِة َ ،و َتْكُثُر اْلُغ ُيوُم ِفي الَّس َم اِء َو َيْكُثُر ُنُزوُل اَأْلْم َط ار.
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عثمان بن سلمان ِتْلِم يُذ الَّص ِّف

الَّس اِدس (د)

ِاْس ُم َبَلِدي َباِكْس َتانَ ،يَق ُع َباِكْس َتان ِفي آِس ياِ ،لَباِكْس َتان 5
َأَق اِليمِ :س ْندَ ،بْن َجابَ ،بُلوِش ْس َتانَ ،خْيَبر َبْخُتون ُخَو اِ ،ج ْلِج ت
َبْلِت ْس َتانَ ،لْو ُن َع َلِم َباِكْس َتان َأْخَض ر َو َأْبَي ضَ ،ع اِص َم ُة
َباِكْس َتان (إسالم باد)ُ ،لَغ ُة َباِكْس َتان َاُأْلْرِدَّيةَ ،و ُلْع َبُة َباِكْس َتان
(َهاِكي)َ ،و اْلَم ْش ُروُب اْلَوَط ِنّي َع ِص يُر َق ْص ِب الُّس َّكر،
َو اْلَم اَل ِبُس اْلَوَط ِنَّيُة َق ِم يص َو َس ْرَو الَ ،أْش ُه ُر اْلُم ُد ِن ِفي
َأ
َباِكْس َتان َك َراَتِش يَ ،و َيَق ُع َك َراَتِش ي ِفي الِّس ْندْ ،ش ُه ُر اَأْلَم اِكِن
ِفي َباِكْس َتان ِم َناُر َباِكْس َتان َو َش اِط ُئ اْلَبْحرِ ،ج يَراُن َباِكْس َتان
َأْف َغ اِنْس َتان َو اْلِه ْندِ ،لَم اَذ ا اَل َتُزوُروَن َباِكْس َتان ِلُم َش اَهَدِة
اْلَم َناِط ِق اْلِج َباِلَّية اْلَجِم ْي َلة
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ُف ُص وُل الَّس َنة

َاْلُجْم ُه وِرَّيُة اِإْلْس اَل ِم َّية َباِكْس َتان
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Message from the Class Teacher 7A
Dear 7A girls,
Neat uniforms, crisp scarves, beaming faces, cherubic smiles, and a
mischievous sparkle in your eyes. I remember the day you entered
my classroom after the pandemic school closures ended. I couldn't
wait to see you in person, to encourage and inspire you, to guide
and mentor you to work harder and smarter.
In the beginning of the year, I wanted to help you hone your writing
skills, polish your comprehension and vocabulary and watched
many of you blossom into more insightful, confident and
expressive writers.

Middle Section

Moving forward to the second term, I feel so proud when I see you
making that extra effort- some of you more exceptionally than
others- in using the concepts taught in class. Whenever you make
the extra effort to incorporate those same concepts or figures of
speech into your writing, let me tell you: it makes my day!
May you all become proud, confident practicing muslimahs- as
proud of your Islamic hertitage and hijab as much as your
academic accolades. May you all become knowledgeable and
empathetic human beings who make the world a better place. May
you always sparkle! Aameen.
Amna Javed
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Descriptive writing: My Favourite Dessert
By: Fizza Hammad Class 7A
I prefer sweet over spicy, sour and salty food. My favourite
dessert of all time is chocolate molten lava cake. I'll give it a ten
out of ten rating. It looks so tempting and attractive! It looks
like a mountain from which the volcano is oozing out. I can even
imagine the chocolate melting which literally makes my mouth
water. It smells scrumptious if it's freshly baked.
It smells very rich due to having a little taste of coffee in it,
making it taste even richer and stronger. The taste of the lave
cake is sweet and chocolatey, as sweet as the last smile of the
sunset. The first bite puts a smile on my face. Well, at the end
my stomach feels quite heavy though but who cares because it's
my favourite. Yet it is a dessert that ends my day with lots of
sweetness and happiness !
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My Favourite Dish
by Aisha Junaid- Class 7A
German Chocolate Cake
My favourite dish no matter what will always be
something that’s rich in sweetness and flavour. My
favourite dessert is German chocolate cake. It
satisfies my sweet tooth and it’s sinfully delicious.
The tender feeling of moist cake dissolving on your
tongue and licking its’ heavenly chocolatey icing off
your fingers is an awesome experience. The smell of
the cake is enchanting and reminds you of everything
sweet. The texture can be described as light and
simply fluffy on the inside and creamy from the
outside. It has different toppings like coconut for
instance with its rough yet smooth feel embedded
with cherries all around and sweet and crunchy
from inside out. Now for the taste it is exquisite
and delightful in so many ways with its amazing
centre of fluffy and creamy icing sprinkled with
coconut and cherries for decoration in addition to
its tantalizing essence.
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Descriptive Writing -A cold winter morning
By Aena Adnan, Class 7A
I woke up on a cloudy winter morning in Interlaken , Switzerland. It was
the month of December and the atmosphere was foggy. I was waiting for
everyone to wake up so we could go and have a delicious breakfast down
at the lobby in our hotel.
It was 6:45 in the morning and I was drinking hot chocolate sitting in the
balcony, watching a horde of children playing with snow. They were wearing
colourful woollen jackets, mufflers, beanies on their heads, long socks and
boots to keep themselves warm from the frosty breeze. I could actually see
them breathing and exhaling water vapour! I was wearing a purple coloured
sweater which was as beautiful as a butterfly. I could see a snow-capped
mountain which looked as white as my pearly white teeth. The snow killed
all the flowers and plants because its leaves were all dried up.
I could hear the cheerful laugh of the children playing in the park right
across my balcony. Suddenly, clouds began to form, thunder and roar.
Exactly after five minutes, the clouds poured down the hailstones was
falling as round balls. I could hear the crackle of the blazing fire from the
living room. When I stood up I saw my little brother putting his hands on
the warm and cozy fireplace to warm up himself. Watching my naughty
brother I grabbed a packet of marshmallows and inserted them on a stick
so that I could roast them on the fireplace. From the kitchen, I could smell
the tea brewing as our father was busy making it for my little sister who
had been coughing continuously all night. Finally, everyone was ready donning
their winter attire and we left for breakfast. As I entered the room, I
could smell the aromatic of mouth-watering flavours all around the
restaurant. I had Nutella crepes which were as fluffy as cotton candy
topped with a river of maple syrup.
It was extremely cold that even after having a heavy breakfast, my body
was shivering and my teeth kept chattering. It was really difficult for me
to return to my room as my legs felt as stiff as a rock. My hands were
numb due to the chilly wind.
Most people say that winters are gloomy and sad but for me. I always
enjoy the winter happily and energetically. By the way, I love all the seasons
because every season has its own joy and colours. We should be thankful
to God for experiencing all the four seasons and for all the blessings He
gives us everyday.
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فوائد القراءة
 اليوم أتكّلُم عن فوائد.) أنا سمّي ة من الّص ّف الّس ابع (الف.الّس الم عليكم
القراءِة.
 القراءُة أيًض ا َتْجعل. القراءة ُتقّوي العقَل و هي َتزيُد من قدرِتَك عىل الّت عاطِف
 وجد الباِح ثون أّن الّط اّل َب اّلذين يقرُء ون.ساعاتك ّش اغرَة بأمر التعليم والتعلم
 القراءُة. يتطَّورون تدريجًّي ا بمهارات كثيرة، الكتَب بانتظاٍم بدًء ا من سّن مبّك
ٍر
أيًض ا ُتقّلُل من اإلجهاِد ! و ُتَؤ ّه ُلَك لقضاِء ليلٍة هادئٍة ُم رتاحا.
القراءُة ُتًن ِّش ُط عقلك و تجعلك أْن تعمَل بشكٍل مستمٍّرلتكسب مهاراٍت
 اآلن أتكّلُم أّنَك كيَف تصبُح نشيطا عقلًّي ا؟؟؟. جديدًة
. توّق ْف عن هدر المهاّم.
كن إيجابّي ا مع نفسَك.
. جّرْب أشياًء مختلَف ًة.
.اقرأ أكثَر و أكثَر.
 فإّن القراءَة ُتساعُد في َتخفيِف أعراِض، عىل الّرغِم من كّل هذه الحقائِق
اِال ْكِت َئ اِب.
 حاِو ْل أن تقرَأ المزيَد،ِم َن اْليوِم و بعد قراءِة هذا المقال.
سمّي ة شيخ
)الّص ف الّس ابع(الف
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Waking up on a cold winter morning
Descriptive Writing by Rumaehsa Bawany Class 7A
When I woke up, I could feel the frosty air coming in from my
open window. My family and I had gone to Murree for the winter
holidays. We were staying at a glamorous hotel that overlooked
the wonderful snow-capped mountains.
I quickly wore my blue jacket and polished boots and went
outside. Everything was covered in snow, children were skiing,
making snowmen, and having snowball fights. I could see tiny
snowflakes falling from the sky and there was a thick fog in the
atmosphere. People were dressed in thick woollen clothes and were
wearing long leather jackets to keep themselves warm. They were
wearing white gloves and I saw a man with a nose as red as a
rose.
I was feeling so cold that I went back to the hotel room! There
was a fire crackling and a kettle boiling because my mother was
making coffee for herself. My teeth were chattering so I sat in
front of the fireplace and started roasting marshmallows.
I could smell the delicious aroma of the roasted marshmallows and
the piping hot soup that had just been served by the helpful
waiter. For dinner, there was spicy barbecued chicken and a
selection of other winter delicacies. The snow had stopped so we
went outside to eat. I was famished and my stomach was growling
so I happily tucked into the perfectly cooked succulent pieces of
tasty chicken. It was fantastic and I enjoyed every bite!
Later at night, there was a bonfire. I could hear the fire
crackling and hissing as the wood burned brightly in it. The bright
blazing orange fire looked magnificent in the dark night. It made
me feel warm and cheerful. Finally, it was time to sleep. I felt very
cozy and comfortable in my soft magenta pink quilt. It was an
amazing holiday and I am very grateful to Allah for letting me
experience another joyful winter. I am also looking forward to
spring and all the beautiful flowers and foliage to start growing
and blossoming again.
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The day I helped avert danger
Narrative writing by Zainab Sajid Soofi, Class 7A
What would you do if death was standing on your doorstep? You probably
don’t know, neither did I .You must be wondering what I am talking about,
I will tell you. My family and I decided to go the new under-water
aquarium last month .They say that they even have a shark section .To
go to the aquarium you had to the submarine section which was kept in a
museum called “Marine Life Section “
We arrived there and went to the museum until the submarine arrived.
“Mom, when will we see the sharks ?” asked my annoying sister .Then, we
heard the announcement that the submarine had arrived. We were
comfortably seated inside and were given some oxygen tanks in case
something went terribly wrong .I was on cloud nine, so happy to see the
different fish species and specially the amazing sharks. In the shark section
when I heard sounds of glass shattering and its shards falling on the
ground, I was very confused until I turned around my eyes widened and a
chill ran down my spine! The broken glass on the floor was glittering under
the light, people were screaming and shouting as water started filling the
room. The blood curdling screams probably caught the shark’s attention as
it came right towards me! I was paralyzed with fear, standing still on my
place I could make out was that someone shouting my name and then I felt
everything going black. But before it did, I saw the worried face of my
brother and the huge shark right behind him!
I woke up with a bright light shining in my eyes, my parched throat burning
badly, “where am I? “ I saw that I was in a small room with some people
but they were all crowded around something or someone. When I realized
what it was ,my world stopped , the walls started closing in on me .There
lay my brother and his forehead was beaded with perspiration, his
eyebrows were deeply knitted and his mouth was ajar in agony .He was
sitting in a pool of blood while doctors were operating on him. After a
while, the doctors said that he was out of danger. I let out a sigh of
relief.
All the survivors or the shark attack were sitting in the safe room of the
aquarium .Some were crying because they lost their loved ones some silently
accepting the fact that we all were doomed. I was worried about where
my family was other than my unconscious brother. I was clueless about
where everybody else was. “What are we going to do now? Are we all
going to die?” said a girl sitting in the comer of the room, with her face in
between her knees sobbing badly and that’s when it clicked. I remembered I
still had my phone with me. I quickly took it out of my pocket and dialled
but there was no service!
I was on the verge of crying when I spotted a window but it was pretty
high. I quickly hopped out of my seat and the girl next to me obviously
agreed to help. When she lifted me up, I put my phone up higher and almost
shouted in utter joy and excitement when I saw there were some signals
up there “Hurry up! I can’t hold you up anymore” the girl said. I dialled the
helpline and quickly asked him to send help. The man apologized and said
they lost contact and all hope said they will come immediately to save us.
Everyone sighed in relief after the sudden ray of hope! In a few minutes,
the rescue team arrived in a submarine and said they had found some
more survivors. Thank God, those people happened to be the rest of my
family! After this incident, the place was shut down for good. It was the
scariest day of my life.
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أنيال في إفريقيا

) الّص ف الّس ابع (الف- عميمة جاموت

Hafsah
Haseeb

كانت ُتحّب زيارة األماكن الجديدِة و الّتعّرِف عىل الّدياناِت المختلفِة و تقاليِد الّش عوِب.كانت هناَك بنٌت اسها أنيال
 في يوِم الّرحلِة. فحجزْت بسرعٍة ِرحلًة و َو ضعْت حقيبَتها. في أحد األّياِم قّررْت الّذ هاب إىل إفريقيا.األخرى
 ركبْت الّط ائرَة بحماٍس،  بعد االنتظار لساعتين في غرفة الجلوِس،استيقظْت مبّكرًة و استعّدْت للّذ هاِب إىل المطاِر
. و جلسْت عىل مقعدها المخصوِص
 كما أّنها حصلت عىل الّط عام، و قد ُعوملْت أنيال بلطٍف شديٍد من ِقبِل الُم ضيفاِت. كانت الّرحلُة بأْك َم ِلها ُم ذهلًة
.الّلذيِذ
 خرجْت بسرعٍة من المطار وانبهرْت.استمّرت الّرحلُة لمّدِة ِتسع ساعاٍت حّتى وصلت الّط ائرُة إىل مطاٍر في إفريقيا
 بعد بعض البحِث وجدت،  لم يكن األمُر كثيًرا لكّن المساحاِت الخضراِء جعلْتها تشُعُر بالّنشاِط.بجمال المنظر
 بعد تناوِل الّط عاِم خرجْت لتجَد مرِش َدها.و سرعاَن ما أفرغت أغراَض ها و تناولت طعاًم ا.الفندَق الذي سُتقيُم فيه
َة
ّل
ًف
 أرادْت أنيال رؤي جميِع. كاَن متواضًع ا جًّد ا و لطي ا،التقْت بمرِش ِدها. الّس ياحَّي ا ذي سيكون معها ِط واَل الّرحلِة
.  فلذلَك ذهبْت مع مرشِدها الّس ياحَّي إىل سفانا و طلبت منه أْن ُيريها الحيواناِت من مسافٍة آمنٍة، الحيواناِت
" أّنها تمّكنت من رؤيِة حيوانها المفّض ِل "زيبرا، استمّرت في الُعثوِر عىل الحيواناِت
 و هكذا قد مّرت األّياُم وهي ِاْس َت ْم َتَع ْت. بعد عودتها من الّس افانا إىل غرفتها بالفنُد ِق أخذها الَّتَع ُب فنامْت
.  عادْت إىل بيِتها حزينًة بعد ثالثة أسابيِع. باألشخاِص من حولها و تعَّلمْت أشياًء جديدًة

Farheen
Abbasi

Character Description of a poor lady .
By Farheen Abbasi Class 7A
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On a hot Sunday afternoon in Karachi I saw a womean outside my window. She was eating
dried flat bread with water. She was feeding two of her children also. She seemed very
friendly so I took some tasty food for her and for her children. I asked her name to which
she answered that her name was Minah. She was wearing an old torn and dirty dress. Her
eyes were almond shaped and hazel in colour, she had an oval shaped face with a small cute
button nose but stained teeth. Her hair was very messy. She was slim and seemed
depressed. I could tell this by the wrinkles on her forehead and the look in her eyes. I asked
what she did for a living she replied was a maid in a famous restaurant but her employer
didn't give her proper wages and delayed her pay date plus he didn't even give her enough
food despite her working for extra time. She felt very frustrated and sad, as she couldn't
afford to pay the rent of her house or feed her children.
Passersby think she is a beggar and offer her some money but she always refuses, as she
believes one day her hard work will pay off. Her boss doesn't care about her.
After listening to her heartbreaking story, I had tears in my eyes . I felt really sad, hurt and
cheerless so I asked her to come to me every day so at least she and her children get an
appropriate amount of food daily. I also decided to give Minah and her children some
clothes. She thanked me, said good bye and left. The End.

Haniya
Yasir
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Hafsa
Sarfaraz
Paracha
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Message from the Class Teacher 7B
My class of 7B is indeed a wonderful collection of precious gems.
Each of the girls have a unique quality which sets them apart from
each other yet outshine the rest. For me as a teacher, every
moment has been a moment of mutual learning and discovery!
May Allah SWT guide us to play a vital role in enhancing and
polishing this valuable creation of His to become an exemplary part
of our society. Aameen!
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Sitaish Ansarie
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A MYSTERIOUS NIGHT WITH A GANGSTER AND AN UNKNOWN LIFESAVER.
AAIZA AZEEM Class 7B

It was a pleasant midnight. My sleep was interrupted by a blast I was alone.
My parents were away for month and I was staying with my _aunt Josphie Since she was a deaf she didnt hear the blast and was sleeping peacefully. I
was so scared and I needed to find what was happening. I grabbed my torch
from cupboard and rushed outside when I arrived outside, my mouth shaped
like an o and my arms stretched beside me. a gang of people , maybe Mafias
they were 10 . when they saw me they started shooting. Then a helicopter
came which led down a man with a paper in his hand written down a caption
on it "Dear inhabitants of the earth, we are the people from the unknown
part of the galaxy :Milky way! We have come here to take over the earth
Good bye to all human. Well ... Time to take you on !!!" As I read this, they
concealed the paper. And this forced me to wake up Aunt Josphie, I went
inside to wake her up but my heart was broken to find out she was dead by
a gunshot.then I prayed to the god since I have no possibility to live. Then a
voice declared from the sky " My son , Iam with you " .Then suddenly
everything vanished . This incident occured 5 years ago . Till now I have 2
questions in my mind that "was that a dream or a truth and when saved me
and everyone"?......... The end

LIVING ON AN ISLAND
By Aneeqa Bawany Class 7B
As I walk on the peaceful Island, I can see the dazzling sun shining
brightly above me.I can see the turquoise ocean waves crashing
against the shore and the tall palm trees dancing in the wind.The
unique seashells lying on the yellowish sand look alluring.The wind is
making a whistling sound and I can hear the huge waves striking
against the massive stones.I can smell the lovely scent of tropical
flowers and the smell of fresh ripened coconuts.I can taste the salt in
the air.The soft sand trickling down my feet feels relaxing and i can
feel the gentle breeze blowing at me. As I the glorious sunset and the
sky filled with bright colours from my emerald Island,I realize how
lucky I am to be living such a peaceful life on this beautiful Island.
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The Jailed Man
By Sakina Ibrahim Class 7B
“I’m innocent!” he screamed for the fourth time that day. He was like a raging bull
shaking the cells rusty bars. The cell was like a little square box with an uncomfortable
steel bunk bed, a basin and a small, low to the ground, dirty toilet. The man had a
broad, muscular body, they had to get about four to five men just to control him and
get him inside the cell. He had rough, tangled curls, blue dreamy eyes that hypnotized you
and made you obey his every command, a broad face with high cheekbones and a not so
thin broken nose, but everyone including him knew he wasn’t innocent.
He started to devise a plan. When the cell guard came to bring the food he quietly
grabbed him covered the guard’s mouth and broke his neck. He looked at the food,
oatmeal. He didn’t want to eat it but knew he would need the strength. He gulped
down a few bites then quietly got out. It wasn’t so easy though, the guard was wide
awake. UGH! Now he wished he had taken the cell guard’s gun. The guard fired. It
missed his heart by a few centimeters and hit him in the shoulder. The alarm was on
now. The pain in his shoulder made him wish he was in cell right now. “But mamma
didn’t raise no quitter “he thought. He charged at the guards one by one, taking them
all down .Except for two, they charged at the same time using some kind of a martial
arts technique. He tasted blood; oh he was going to give them what for now! He hit
them bashing at their throat HARD , they fell probably dead. But he knew that the
danger wasn’t over yet. He took a gun from the guards loaded it and ran outside. He
was panting. He wanted to go visit his wife, he hadn’t seen her for weeks. He saw a
taxi, stopped the driver and jumped in.
He threatened the driver with his gun, the driver drove on petrified. He made the
driver stop a few streets back from his house and then killed him just so the driver
wouldn’t rat him out, then continued his journey on foot.
He reached the door then felt his pants. OH SHOOT! They had taken his keys. So
having no choice he broke the door down then went in. Suddenly he felt something cold
against his skin. “Don’t move or I’ll shoot.” a voice whispered in his ear. It was his wife
. He consoled her that it was himthen they sat down on the sofa which had its back
towards the door.
A shot rang out. It was the police . The man felt different now. His whole life started
to flash before his eyes. His mother’s love his fight with his last meeting with his dad,
his wedding and his first murder, revenge for his infant killed by terrorists. He
remembered that he hadthen taken lives of many innocent people for money. He
regretted it but now it was too late. There was a blinding light……he was dead.
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The Innocent Escape
By Hamnah Tahir 7B
Clutching the things tightly, looking back from time to time Hassan ran
and ran until he made sure he was far away from the jail.Hassan was a
prisoner who was escaping from the jail,but he never committed a crime!
You’re probably very confused,maybe you’re wondering if Hassan didn't
commit a crime. What was he doing in jail?Well,Well I’ll explain it.Hassan
was a tall man with black hair ,brown almond eyes and a small beard.He
was about 24 years old.He worked at a clothing store.Two months into
his job,on one of his night shifts,his boss was murdered.The police came
and arrested Hassan and some of the people who were working there
without even investigating the case.Hassan spent two miserable years in
the jail.He shared his cell with a mafia boss and a pick pocket.His cell was
revolting.The walls had blood on them and carved initials of prisoners who
were there before.His first two months in jail,Hassan was bullied by his
cellmates and had to sleep on the cold hard floor.Hassan finally devised a
plan to escape the jail.His cellmates offered to help and since Hassan
wasn’t a real criminal and did not know how he would manage to survive
outside jail,he happily excepted the offer.
The night Hassan carried out his plan,was the night of the blackout.The
pickpocket sneaked some cash and the keys to the cell that they were in
from an officer’s pocket when he came to take a round.hassan took the
cash and the keys,opened the cell,thanked his cellmates for the help and
ran for it.He gave the key to his cellmate and ran for it.When Hassan
got tired of running he stopped at a nearby hotel,stayed there and
offered to work as a bellboy there.The hotel owner took pity on him and
gave him a job as a bellboy.When Hassan got his first wages he went
straight away to buy some clothes and dye his hair ,he then took the
remaining money and went to find his family,he went to his family and
explained them what the situation was and they understood.His brother
offered him to work with him and Hassan agreed.Hassan was very
curious about how the boss was actually murdered,so he decided to
investigate the case.He went to his workplace and requested to see the
owner.The new owner turned out to be the boss’s son.Hassan offered to
help Ali,the boss’s son find out who the murderer was.Ali said he had a
two suspects in mind and Hassan decided to check the suspects who Ali
had first.Appearently Ali thought that either his uncle or his employee (a
specific one) had murdered his father.They hired a private investigator to
follow these people around and observe what they did and how they
behaved.Hassan even went as Ali’s old friend to investigate.After a lot
of tries and unsuccessful attempts, Hassan and Ali eventually gave up,but
still stayed friends though.
One random day,Hassan and Ali were hanging out at a cafe when his
uncle walked in dressed up in all black.Along with him was another man
who looked very familiar to Hassan.Hassan soon realised that it was the
officer that arrested him,he told Ali about that and Ali suggested that
the walk up close and listen to their conversation,so both of them went
and sat behind the table that the uncle and the officer sat on.Hassan
heard them talk about how they were so happy after getting rid of the
person who made their life a living hell.Then the officer talked about how
he had killed Ali’s dad and then made the uncle call the cops and arrest
the innocents.Ali was sharp and recorded the conversation.Hassan and Ali
hired a lawyer and sued the officer and the uncle.Hassan used the
recording as proof in the court.Both of them were arrested and
sentenced to death.Hassan now manages the clothing store he worked in
with Ali and both of them live with their families in one house.
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Khadija
Pervez

Humna
Haseeb

المواظبة بقوانين المرور
راهين تبّس م الّص ف الّس ابع (ب)
Hana
Abdus Samad

يِج ُب علينا أْن ُنَت اِبَع َق َواِنيَن الُم ُرْو ِر  .لكّل دولٍة ِنَظ اٌم َو َق َواِنْي ُن  .سوآء كانت قوانيُن اْلُم ُرْو ِر أْم َق َواِنْي ُن
اْلَم ْد َرَس ِة أو الَبْي ِت َو َغ ْي ِرَهاَ .و اَل َش َّك َأَّنَه ا ُتَس ِّه ُل اُأْلُم ْو َر َو ِبِنْس َب ِة َق َواِنْي ِن اْلُم ُرْو ِر َف ِإ َّنَه ا اَل َش َّك َتْحِم ْي َن ا ِم ْن
َ.حَواِد ث َكِث ْي َرٍة
َو َأَّو ُل َش ْي ٍء َم ا ِيْحِم ْي َن ا ِم َن اْلَحَواِد ِث ُهَوُ :م َت اَبَع ُة ِإَش اَرِة اْلُم ُرْو ِر ؛َأِلَّن ُم َخاَلَف َت َه ا ُتَس ِّبُب َحَواِد َث َخِط ْيَر ًة ،
َف َي ِج ُب
َ.ع ىَل ُكِّل َس اِئ َأْن ُيَواِظ َب ِبَه ا َكَم ا َيِج ُب َع ىَل اْلُم َش اِة َأْن َيْس َت ِخ ْد ُم ْو ا الَّرِص ْي َف
ٍق
َوِع ْن َد ِق َي اَدِة َس َّي اَرٍة اَل ُبَّد َأْن َنْه َت َّم َو َنْل َت ِزم بمراعاِة آَدا اْلُم رْو ر اْلعاّم ِة  ،وَأْن اَل َنَت َجاَو َز َحَّد الُّس ْر َع ِة َحَّت ى اَل
ِب
َ.نَكاُد ُنَس ْي ِط ُر َع َلْي َه ا
ينبغي لنا استخداُم َم َرايا اْلمْركِب لَنْن ُظ َر إىل الّس ّي ارِة الخلفّي ِة  .الّس رعُة الّز ائدُة ُتؤّدي إىل أخطِر المخالفاِت
المرورّيِة َ .يِج ُب َع َلْي نا أْن َنْن ُظ َر في كلي االّتجاهيِن وَأْن َنْس َت ْخ ِدَم اَأْلْض َواَء ِع نَد َتْغ ِي ْي ر الطريق ،و كذا
.االجتناُب من إلقاِء القاذورِة من َناِفذِة الّس ّي ارِة؛ َأَلَّنُه َكَذ ِلَك ُيَؤ ِّد ْي ِإىَل َحاِد ٍث
جميَع
القواني
َو ِم َن اُأْلُم ْو ِر اْلُم ِه َّم ِة َع ْق ُد ِح َز اَم األماِن لَي ُص َّدنا من الحواِد ِث المرورّيِة الخطيرِة .و لو نّت بع
ِن
.اّلتي ُوِض عت لصالِح المجتمُع يتقّدُم بها دولُت نا إىل االرتقاء

Momina
Khurram
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اإلسالُم

راحمة انعام  -الّص ف الّس ابع (ب)
·اإلسالُم هو الّثاني أكبُر ديانٍة في العالِم .
·نشأ اإلسالم في البالد العربية وانتشر منها في أرجاء العالم.
·من يّتِبُع اإلسالَم ُيسّم ى مسلًم ا.
·أركان اإلسالِم خمسٌة و هي إطاُر حياِة المسلِم .
·كلمُة اإلسالِم تعني الخضوَع إلرادِة ِهللا .المسلمون ُم وّحدوَن باللِه و
يعبدوَن إلًه ا واحًدا.
·نجُد معرفَة ِهللا لو َجعْلنا َهَد َف نا اّتباَع اإلسالم.

حكم و أمثال

زجاجه رحمان  -الّص ف الّس ابع (ب)
"ال ُيمِكُن للّنجوِم أْن َتلمَع بدوِن ُظ لمٍة "
"الُّس بُل الّص عبُة بعُض األحياِن تؤّدي إىل المنازِل الجميلة"...
"إذا أصبحَت ما كنَت ُتريُد أْن تكوَن  ،فال َتنَس َهللا ،ألّنه اّلذي َس اعدَك عندما ُكنَت تحتاُج
إليه"
"ليَس بُم مكٍن أن يكوَن كُّل يوٍم جّيًدا ،لكْن ُيمكن أْن يحُد َث كَّل يوٍم شيُئ جّيٌد".
ُت
ُس ِئَل رجٌل "ما هو الغضب؟"أجاب":أن عاِق َب نفَس َك عىل أخطاء اآلخرين"...
"ال تحَي ى للّناس! أحي لنفسك!
"وهللا يقول":ال َتيئُس وا من َّروِح هللا ،إنه ال َيْي َئُس من َّروِح ِهللا إاّل القوم الكافرون”.
"فإّن مع العسر يسًرا" إن مع العسريسًرا"
لئن شكرتم ألزيدّنكم"

ما هي الكعبة؟

صالحة منى حسن  -الّص ف السابع (ب)

قريتي

زنيرة فيصل  -الّص ّف

الّس ابع (ب)

قريتي جميلٌة جًّد ا اسُم قريتي كوئتة .تمتاز بأشجارها الكثيرة وفواكها
الطازجة وبساتينها العديدة .و أرُض قريتي خضراُء ،فيها ُخضرٌة ُتبِه ُج
القلوَب  .فيها أنهاٌر كثيرٌة و ماُء األنهاِر عذٌب و صاٍف .في قريتي
شاّل الٌت جميلٌة  ،يسقُط ماُءها من الجباِل و ُيرى المنظُر رائًع ا.
في قريتي الّناُس ُيساعدون اآلخريَن في أفراحهم و أحزانهم.و هم
ُيشاركون في َحَف الِت اآلخرين .و كذا ُيشاركونهم في المناسباِت
الّس عيدِة و في الحزينِة  ،حّتى ال َيشعُر أّنه وحدُه .أهالي القريِة يقفوَن
في األوقاِت الّص عبِة مع اآلخرين.
أهالي القريِة ُيعانون الكثيَر من المشاكِل  ،فيقطعوَن المسافاِت
البعيدَة ِلَي ْذ هُبوا إىل المستشفياِت البعيدِة .و كذا ال يجدون الخدماِت
األساسّيَة مثَل الكهرباِء و الغاِز ،و هم يقطعو ن مسافاٍت بعيدًة
للحصوِل عىل الّتعليِم  .فتختلُف عاداُتهم و تقاليُدهم و أساليُب
حياتهم من أهل المدن.
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الكعبُة مثَل الحجِر األسوِد المكّع ِب في فناِء مسجٍد عظيٍم في مّكة المكّرمةُ ،بِنيْت
بواسطِة إبراهيم عليه الّس الم و ابنه إسماعيل عليه الّس الم .فُجِع لِت اْلكعبُة قبلًة لصالِة
المسلميَن بعد المسجد األقصىَ .يطوُف حولُه الحّجاُج كَّل عاٍم و يأتي المسلموَن من
ُة
كِّل فٍّج عميٍق  .و هي أقدُس مكاٍن وفًق ا للعقيدِة اإلسالمّيِة وُتَع ُّد الكعب أّو َل بيٍت ُبنَي
عىل سط األرِض  .و قال ُهللا تبارَك و تعاىل{ :إَّن أَو َل بيٍت ُو ِض َع للّناِس لّلذي ببّكَة
ِح
مبارًك ا َّو ُهًدى للعالميَن }.
الحُّج ضرور لكِّل مسِلٍم يستطيُع إليه سبيال ،وهو أحد أركا اإلسالِم  .بقيِت الكعبُة
ِن
ٌّي
عىل حالها إاّل أّن بعَض القبائِل العربّيِة اّلتي سكنت مّكَة ـ ُيدعون العماليَق و َجْر ـ هُم
اّلذيَن أصلحوا ما اْنهدم وخرب من ُبنياِنها بفعل الّزمن و العوامل الّط بيعّيِة  ،و كانت
الكعبُة كّل الفترِة الّس ابقِة غير مسقوفٍة إىل أن َس َقَف ها ُق صي بن كالِب و هو واحٌد من
أجداِد الّنبّي صىّل هللا عليه و سّلم.
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Message from the Class Teacher 7C
School is commonly thought of as a place for learning; learning for
pupils. However, in this short period of teaching at Reflections, I
have come to the conclusion that it is a learning experience for
teachers as well. My bunch of grade 7C boys taught me the
meaning of passion while playing as a team in the soccer field, or
the meaning of curiosity is as they worked in the Science lab, or the
many of imagination as they scoured the lanes of Spain with me in
my History class. I feel proud when they often correct me during
the morning prayers for my wrong pronunciation of Arabic words;
or if we are talking about something related to the latest
technology. There is so much more that I experience everyday with
them: happiness, disappointment, innovation, team work and most
of all, the true meaning of being a unit. Thank you, 7C!
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Mehwish Asad
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A servant who was mistreated by his master
By S. Zain Ahmed Class 7C
This story took place in Germany when World War II started. There was
a boy named Isaac Herzog, he was 25 years old. He was a Jew who
worked for a Nazi commander. Isaac Herzog was a skinny, tall boy. He was
so skinny that his veins were visible on his body. His eyes were almond
shaped with narrow nose, curly hair, crooked teeth.
One day while cleaning the house accidentally the glass vase fell down and
the glass pieces scattered around. His master came running. Isaac’s master
was a tall bulky man with big eyes, a shiny bald head and shiny teeth. He
was a greedy person. When he saw the vase, his eyes flashed with anger
and shouted, “What have you done with my vase?” When Isaac saw his
master his face turned pale and his skin felt cold and clammy, he said to his
master, “ iii…tt… was… an accident” his lips were trembling while saying
this. His master refused to believe him and beat him with a thick stick and
said, “You are fired” he said this too much loud that his saliva came out
from his mouth.
The next day when his friend saw him, his eyes opened wide and his mouth
made a shape of an O. He called him and said, “What happened to your
hand. Isaac’s friend was shocked when he saw his hand because it was
covered in bandage. Now he worked for a kind man who was a smart
person with green eyes, white beard and white hair. Isaac feels happy to
work for a kind master who never scolded him on his little mistakes.
The Anonymous Hero
“I’m innocent!” he screamed again and again behind the rusty iron bars. He
had been an undercover agent for the country and had been sent to an
enemy base. He had killed lots of spies from the enemy country on behalf of
the government disguised as a serial killer. He was arrested for kidnapping
the IG who himself was working for the enemies.
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“I’ll kill every one of you once I get out! Just you wait!” he swore revenge
on the people who arrested him. His eyes had gone bloodshot as he clentched
his fists. He brushed his dirty, tangled hair out of his eyes as he stood on
the dirty prison floor stained with urine and filled with cockroaches. He sat
down on the uncomfortable, metallic bunk bed and devised an escape plan.
Two days later, when he was assigned laundry duty, he hid inside the
basket full of dirty clothes without being noticed. He had memorized the
prison blueprints given to him by the government in case something like this
ever happened. He used this knowledge to successfully escape the prison. He
went to the nearest telephone booth and informed the Prime Minister
about the situation and was picked up by a government officer a few
moments later. He was given his new looks. Short black hair and lenses that
changed the color of his almond shaped eyes to brown.
He was now given a task that could easily end his life but he was ready to
take any risk for his country. He was told to find out who the head spy
from the country is. Two years later, he had uncovered the identity of the
head spy and was told to kidnap him unnoticed. He got the blueprints of the
building by the engineer who had constructed it. He snuck in and successfully
kidnapped him. He also unwillingly had to kill his traitor brother who had
betrayed the country alongside four other people in the process as well.
He finally was allowed to meet and live his family after seven years of
service in his muscular body, blue eyes and blonde hair which was his original
look and had to make up a story about why he had disappeared for seven
years.
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Shipwrecked By Storm
by Mahad Mubeen Bin Aqib Class 7C
I was out on the Pacific Ocean travelling in a massive cruiser to New Zealand in the
middle of October. The ship was travelling smoothly until we were informed through a
broadcast that there was a storm coming up ahead by the Captain of the ship. The
Captain also told us that we should remain in our cabins until we cross through the storm.
Initially I went into the cabin according to the instructions given by the captain but then I
had a sudden realization that I had forgotten my father’s watch somewhere on the deck.
So then I returned the deck and tried to retrieve the watch as quick as possible but while I
was searching suddenly it started to rain, and then within minutes waves slowly started to
roll and crash making the deck shake uncontrollably but I still couldn’t find the watch. The
heavy rain was consistently raining down on my face making it next to impossible for me to
see clearly, making my chances to find the watch even lower. Just as I was giving up hope I
suddenly spotted the watch under a deck chair making me unbelievably joyful, but just as I
reached the watch a particularly massive wave rolled over and pushed me of the deck,
‘Splash!’ I landed right into the frigid water of the ocean.
It was uncontrollably cold in the water making it extremely hard for me to even move an
inch. I couldn’t even breathe because of the freezing temperature of the water. I then had
to forcefully pull myself together to swim against the current towards land. After
swimming against the current for a few minutes I finally reached a tiny island, I heaved
myself up onto the beach and fell onto the sand and passed out instantly. When I was
woke up it was the morning, presumably of the next day. The sun was burning down on half
of my face while the other half was cool but felt salty and grainy due to lying on the beach
all night. My body felt like it had taken a beating. There were seagulls flying around in the
air making a lot of noise; they were probably the reason I had woken up from my sleep. I
was feeling quite confused and worried on how to find a way to return to my people. I had
no idea what to do so I decided to investigate the island to hopefully find somebody or
something that could help me to go home but I had no luck. So then I went back to the
beach, I looked around the ocean to try to spot some boat or ship, anyone or anything to
save me but the rays of the burning sun made it extremely hard to see. There seemed to
be no ships or boats to be passing by at the moment unfortunately. I then decided to try
to get something to eat to get some energy; I spotted some palm trees and decided to
knock down some coconuts from the palm tree to eat the flesh and drink the cool water. I
then decided to go and explore the deeper part of the island. The island seemed to be
getting bigger and bigger the more I walked. I then found a small cave so I decided to stay
in it as it would keep me cool from the sun and it was fairly close to the beach. When I
walked inside the cave it seemed to be small at first but it then started to get a lot larger
after I walked over to the deep side. At the deeps side it took quite a big leap down so I
didn’t dare to take an extra step closer. I decided that since I had no idea for how long I
was going to be stranded, so I should in least make this cave a bit more comfortable for
myself.
I decided to gather some leaves to make a makeshift bed to sit and lay down on. While I
was gathering the leaves I saw a lot of sticks so I decided to gather the sticks to also
coconuts and as a weapon but that didn’t end up going well. I then decided to explore the
east side of the island. The forest was very dense and it was hard to try to traverse the
thick trees and vines with a stick to cut down the vines. The forest was very thick and
when I came out of it there was just another side of the beach so all that effort was for
nothing. On the way back to the cave I decided to pass by the beach on the way to
hopefully spot someone but there was no one. I slept through the night and woke up in the
morning to someone shouting my name. I quickly launched of the leaf bed and sped towards
the beach where the noise was coming from. When I got nearer to the beach the voice
started to fade which frightened me that they might leave without me so I shouted in
return to them to wait!!! When I finally reached to the person I asked them who they
were, why they were calling my name and requested them to take me home.
When I had said all I had to say they stared at me for a moment then started to laugh
because I was speaking very quickly and asked me to sit in their boat and they would
explain everything to me. I was confused at first since they knew my name but things got a
lot more cleared when he told me on our way to New Zealand that the captain had seen
me fall of the ship, so he told my parents and as soon as they had gotten out of the storm
he had sent a message to launch a search party to find me. So Michael (the person who
rescued me) and the rest of the rescue party had been reaching for me for the past day
and a half. Then he decided to send a message to his headquarters via a transmission that
I was found and we were on our way to the control ship. When we reached the ship I was
first given a proper meal then was instructed to take a bath and rest for a while. When I
fell asleep I then woke up when we were less than an hour away from New Zealand and I
was very eager to meet my parents after 2 whole days. We finally got on to the dock and
I raced off the ship to see my parents because I was very eager to see them since those 2
days had felt like 2 months to me so I couldn’t wait any longer. When I saw them I was
full of joy and ran as fast as I could to them and hugged them both like I had never
hugged them before. My parents were also crying since they had waited day and night to
be informed any news about me being found. After that day I have developed a somewhat
phobia of getting on a ship and prefer to travel by air more now.
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Muhammad
Bin Saad
Muhammad
Abdullah
Mohammad
Umer Masood

الصف السابع (ج)
ِس ْيَر ُة الَّن ِبِّي َص ىَّل ُهللا َع َلْي ِه َوَس َّلَم

Mohammad
Saad Jamal

ُو ِلَد الَّن ِبُّي َص ىَّل ُهللا َع َلْي ِه َوَس َّلَم َع اَم َ . 570كاَن َم ْش ُه ْو رًا ِبالِّص ْد ِق َواَأْلَم اَنِة
َث َف
َف
َق
ْل َّف
َلَّق َب ُه الَّن اُس ِبالَّص اِد ِق َواَأْلِم ْي ِن َ .و ْد َكِرَه ا ُك اُر َيْع ُبُد ْو َن اَأْلْو اَن َكاَن َيْق ِض ْي
َأَّياًم ا ِف ْي َغ اِر ِح َر اَء َو َيَت َحَّن ُث ِف ْي ِه َ .ف َم َّر ًة َكاَن ِف ْي َغ اِر ِح َراء ِإْذ َجاَء ِج ْب ِرْيُل ـ َع َلْي ِه
الَّس اَل ُم ـ َأَّو َوْح َ ،و ُه َو َخْم ُس آَياٍت ِم ْن ُس ْو َرِة اْلَع َل َو َأْص َب َح ُم َحَّم ٌد ـ َص ىَّل
ِق
ِب ِل ٍي
ُهللا َع َلْي ِه َوَس َّلَم ـ َنِب ًّي اَ .و َبَد َأ َيْدُعو الَّن اَس ِإىَل الَّت ْو ِح ْي ِد َو َتْرِك الِّش ْرِك َحَّت ى
َة
َف
َف
َع اَداُه اْلُم ْش ِرُكْو َن َكاُنْو ا ُيْؤ ُذ ْو َنُه اْض َط َّر ِإىَل اْلِه ْجَرِة ِم ْن َم َّك ِإىَل اْلَم ِدْي َن ِة
اْلُم َن َّوَرِة َحْي ُث َأَق اَم َد ْو َلًة ْس اَل ِم َّي ًة َ .و َق اَم ِض َّد َأْع َداِء اِإْلْس اَل ِم كَاَن َيُق ْو ُد َجْي َش
ِإ
اْلُم ْس ِلِم ْي َن ِف اْلَم َع اِر َك َوَحَّق َق الَّن ْص َر ِلْل ُم ْس ِلِم ْي َن ِلُق َّوِة ْيَم اِنِه َو َتَو ُّكِلِه َع ىَل
ْي
ِإ
َل
ىَّل
ْل
َّن
َأْل
َن
ُهللا َع ْي ِه
ِهللا ِإاَّل ِف ْي َغ ْز َوِة ُأُحٍدَ .وِم ا ْحَداِث ا ُم ِه َّم ِة ِف ْي َحَي اِة ال ِبِّي َص
ُة
َّش
ْل
ىَل
ْل
ْل
َت
َوَس َّلَم "ُص ُح ا ُحَدْي ِب َّي ِة "َ .باَيَع الَّص َحاَب ْح َت ال َجَرِة َع ا ِج َه اِد .
ُخ ُة
ُة ْل
َل
َوآِخ ُر ُخْط َب ٍة َخَط َب َه ا الَّن َص ىَّل
َّل ُت
ِبُّي
ُهللا َع ْي ِه َوَس َم َس َّم ى ْط َب َحَّج ا َوَداِع
َأْو َص ى الَّن اُس ِف ْي َه ا ِبَت َع اِلْي ِم اِإْلْس اْل ِم َوالَّت َم ُّس ِك ِبِك َت اِب هِللا َوُس َّن ِة َرُس ْو ِلِه .
َأ
َأ
َل
َل
َل
ْت
ُك
ُك
َنُك
ُك
ُت
ُت
ُم
َف َق اَل َتَع اىَل  :اْلَيْو َم ْكَم ْل ُت ْم ِد ْي ْم َو َم ْم َع ْي ْم ِنْع َم ِت ْي َوَرِض ْي
اِإْلْس اَل َم ِد ْي ًن اَ .وِف ْي َنْف ِس اْلَع اِم اْنَت َق َل الَّن ِبُّي َص ىَّل ُهللا َع َلْي ِه َوَس َّلَم ِإىَل ِج َواِر
َرِّبِه َبْع َد َم ا َأْنَه ى ُم ِه َّم َتُه اَّلِت ْي َكَّلَف ُه ُهللا ِبَه ا.

َنَت َع َّلُم ِم ْن َحَي اِة الَّن ِبِّي َص ىَّل ُهللا َع َلْي ِه َوَس َّلَم ُد ُرْو سًا َكِثْيَر ًة َو َأَه ُّم َه ا َأْن َنْع َم َل
ِبَم ا َجاَء ِبِه َو َنْخ ُط َو ِبُخْط َواِتِه ِلَن ِع ْي َش ِع ْي َش ًة َراِض َي ًة َم ْرِض َّي ًة ِفي الُّد ْنَي ا َواآْل ِخ َرِة.
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ِس ْي َرُة َع ْب ِد ِهللا ْبِن َم ْس ُع ْو ِد َرِض َي ُهللا َع ْن ُه
محمد دانيال  -الصف السابع (ج)

اَل َش َّك َأَّن َجِم ْي َع الَّص َحاَبِة َك اُنْو ا ُذ ْو َأْخ اَل ٍق َحِم ْي َدٍةَ ،و َيِج ُب َع َلْي َنا – َك ُأَّم ٍة
ْس اَل ِم َّيٍة – اِّتَباَع الَّص َحاَبِة َو َأْخ ِذِه ْم ُق ْد َو ًة َلَنا ِف َجِم ْي ُأْم ْو ِر اْلَحَي اِةَ .و ِفي َم َق اَل
ِت
ِإ
ْي
ْي
ِع
َس ُأْخ ِبُرُكْم َع ِن الَّص َحاِبِّي اْلَجِلْيِل "َع ْب ِد ِهللا ْبِن َم ْس ُع ْو ٍد َرِض َي ُهللا َع ْنُه ".
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َنَس ُبُه :
اْس ُم ُه َع ْب ُد ِهللا ْبُن َم ْس ُع ْو ٍد ـ َرِض َي ُهللا َع ْنُه ـ ْبِن َغ اِف ِل ْبِن ُحَبْيِب ْبِن َش
ْم
ِغ
َة
ْبِن َف اِر ْبِن َم ْخُرْو ِم ْبِن َص اهلة ْبِن َك اِه ِل ْبِن َتِم ْي ِم ْبِن ُه َذ ْيِل ْبِن ُم ْد ِرَك ْبِن
ِإْلِي اِس ْبن ُم ْض ِر ْبِن َنَزاِر ْبِن َم ْع ِد ْبِن َع ْد َنان.
ْل
ىَل
َش
َت
َو ُلِّق َب ِبَأِبْي َع ْب ِد الَّرْحَم َن اْلُه َذ ِلُّي َ ،و ُه َو َأَحُد ِم َّم ْن َهاَجَر ِه ْجَر ْيِن ِإ ا َحَب ِة
َو ِإىَل اْلَم ِدْيَنِة َ .و َش اَرَك َغ ْز َو َة َبْد ٍر اْلُكْب َرى َم َع الَّنِبِّي َص ىَّل ُهللا َع َلْي ِه َوَس َّلَم .
ِو اَل َد ُتُه :
ُو ِلَد َع ْب ُد ِهللا ْبُن َم ْس ُع ْو ٍد َرِض َي ُهللا َع ْنُه ِف ْي َم َّكَة َو َق ْد اْخ َت َلَف ِت اَأْلْق َو اُل
ِف ْي َتاِرْيِخ ِم ْي اَل ِدِهَ ،ف َق ْد ِق ْي َل ِإَّنُه ُو ِلَد َم ا َبْي َن عام  31و َ 37ق ْب َل اْلِه ْجَرِة.
َو َف اُتُه :
ُتُو َّف َي َع ْب ُد ِهللا ْبُن َم ْس ُع ْو ٍد َرِض َي ُهللا َع ْنُه َس َنَة  32اْلِه ْجِرَّيَة َو َك اَن ُع ُم ُرُه
آَنَذ اَك ِبْض ٌع َو ِس ُّتْو َن َع امًاَ .ك اَن ِم ْن ُحَلَف اِء َبِنْي ُزْه َرَة َك اَن َط ِو ْيَل اْلَق اَم ِة َو َخِف ْي َف
اْلَبَد ِن .
ِإْس اَل ُم ُه :
َع ْب ُد ِهللا ْبُن َم ْس ُع ْو ٍد َرَض ِي ُهللا َع ْنُه ِم َن اَأْلَو اِئِل اَّلِذْيَن َد َخُلْو ا اِإْلْس اَل َم
َأ
َو ُه َو َس اِد ُس َرُجٍل َق ِبَل اِإْلْس اَل َم َ .ك َم ا َتَس اَبَق ِفي اْلِه ْجَرِة َف َكاَن ِم ْن ْو اِئِل
َأ
اْلُم َه اِج ِرْيَن َ .و َق ْد َص ىَّل َع ىَل اْلِق ْب َلَت ْيِن َ .ك اَن ُذ ْو َص ْو ٍت َحَس ٍن َو ُه َو َّو ُل َم ْن َجَه َر
ِباْلُق ْر آِن اْلَكِرْيِم .
َك اَن ِإْيَم اُن َع ْب ِد ِهللا ْبِن َم ْس ُع ْو ٍد َرِض َي ُهللا َع ْنُه َق ِو ًّي ا ِج ًّد اَ ،و َق ْد َبَّش َرُه الَّرُس ْو ُل
َص ىَّل ُهللا َع َلْيِه َوَس َّلَم ِبَأَّنُه ِم َن اْلُم َبَّش ِرْيِن ِباْلَجَّنِة َ .و َق ْد َرَو ى َع ْب ُد ِهللا ْبِن َم ْس ُع ْو ٍد
ِق َّص َة ِإْس اَل ِم ِه َحْي ُث َق اَل ُ :كْنُت َأْر َع ى َغ َنًم ا ِلُع ْق َبَة ْبِن َأْبِي ُم ِع ْي ٍط َ ،ف َم َّر ِبْي َرُس ْو ُل
هِللا ﷺ َو َأُبْو َبْك ٍرَ ،ف َق اَل َ :يا ُغ اَل ُم َ ،هْل ِم ْن َلَبٍن ؟ ُقْلُت َ :نَع ْم َ ،و َلِكِّنْي ُم ْؤَتَم ٌن َ .ق اَل :
َف َه ْل ِم ْن َش اٍة َلم َيْن ُز َع َلْي َه ا اْلَف ْحُل ؟ َف َأَتْي ُتُه ِبَش اٍةَ ،ف َم َس َح َض ْر َع َه اَ ،ف َنَزَل َلَبٌن ،
َف َحَلَب ِف ْي ِإَناٍءَ ،فَش ِرَب َ ،وَس َق ى َأَبا َبْك ٍرُ .ثَّم َق اَل ِللَّض ْر ِع  :اْق ِلْص َ ،ف َق َلَص ُ .ثَّم
َأَتْي ُتُه َبْع َد َه َذ اَ ،ف ُق ْلُت َ :يا َرُس ْو َل ِهللاَ ،ع ِّلْم ِنْي ِم ْن َه َذ ا اْلَق ْو لَ ،ف َم َس َح َرْأِس ْي ،
َو َق اَل ِ :إَّنَك ُغ اَل ٌم ُم َع َّلٌم َ .ق اَل َ :ف َأَخْذ ُت ِم ْن ِف ْي ِه َس ِبِع ْي َن ُس ْو َرُة اَل ُيَناِزُعِنْي ِف ْي َه ا
َأَحٌد.
مكانته:
َلَق ْد َناَل َع ْب ُد ِهللا ْبُن َم ْس ُع ْو ٍد َرِض َي ُهللا َع ْنُه َم َكاَنًة َع اِلَي ًة ِج ًّد ا ِع ْنَد
َرُس ْو ِل هِللا َص ىَّل ُهللا َع َلْي ِه َوَس َّلَم َف َكاَن َرُس ْو ُل ِهللا َص ىَّل ُهللا َع َلْي ِه َوَس َّلَم َيِث ُق
ِبِه َك ِث ْي رًا َحْي ُث َق اَل َ :لْو ُكْنُت ُم َؤ ِّم ًرا َأَحًدا ِم ْن ُأَّم ِت ْي ِم ْن َغ ْيِر َم ْش َوَرٍة َأَلَّم ْر ُت
َع َلْيِه ْم اْبَن أِّم َع ْب ٍدَ .ك اَن َم ْع ُد ْو َم اْلَم اِل َو َلِكْن َغ ِنُّي الَّنْف ِس َ ،و َض ِئْي َل اْلَجَس ِد َو َلِكْن
َذ اِئُع الِّص ْي ِت َ ،وَم ْس ُتْو َر اْلَم َكاَنِة َوَم ْغ ُم ْو َر اْلَجاِهَ ،ف َأْبَد َلُه ُهللا ِبَذ ِلَك ُكَّلُه َش َرفًا َو ِع ّزًا،
َو ِع ْلمًا َو َع َم ًالَ ،وَم َحَّبًة ِف ْي ُقُلْو ِب الَّناِس َ ،وَم ْن ِزَلًة ِف ْي ُنُف ْو ِس اْلُم َّتِق ْي َن َ .ع ْن
َع ْب ِدِهللا ْبِن َم ْس ُع ْو ٍد َرِض َي ُهللا َع ْنُه َق اَل ُ :كْنَت َأْج َتِنْي ِلَرُس ْو ِل ِهللا َص ىَّل ُهللا
َّقًة
َع َلْي ِه َو ِآلِه َوَس َّلَم ِس َو اًك ا ِم َن اَأْلَراِك  ،فَكَاَنْت الِّرْيُح َتْكُفُؤ ُهَ ،و َك اَن ِف ْي َس اِقِه ِد ،
َف َض ِح َك اْلَق ْو ُم ِم ن ِد َّق ِة َس اِق ْي َ ،ف َق اَل الَّنِبُّي َص ىَّل ُهللا َع َلْي ِه َو آله َوَس َّلَم َ(( :م ا
ُيْض ِح ُكُكْم ؟)) َق اُلْو اِ :م ْن ِد َّق ِة َس اَق ْي ِه َ ،ق اَل الَّنِبُّي َص ىَّل ُهللا َع َلْي ِه َو آلِه َوَس َّلَم :
((َو اَّلِذ ْي َنْف ِس ْي ِبَي ِدِهَ ،لُه َم ا َأْثَق ُل ِفي اْلِم ْي َزاِن ِم ْن ُأُحٍد))
َلَق ْد َناَل َع ْب ُد ِهللا ْبُن َم ْس ُع ْو ٍد َم َكاَنًة ِع ْنَد الَّص َحاَبَة في َحَي اِتِه َوَحَّتى َبْع َد َم َم اِتِه
َحْي ُث َق اَل َأُبْو الَّد ْر َداِء ِع ْنَد َم ا َس ِم َع َخْب َر َو َف اِتِه َناِع ًي ا ِإَّياُهَ :م ا َتَرَك َبْع َدُه ِم ْث َلُه .
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Message from the Class Teacher 7D

Middle Section

“ Learning is a treasure that will follow its owner everywhere.”
-- A Chinese Proverb
Class 7D is a class of the most keen students and most helpful
group of boys. As their class teacher, I found the boys to be
humble, obedient towards teachers and amiable towards each
other. They always try to do the tasks assigned to them in the most
befitting manner.They are so versatile that they are capable of
moulding themselves with the situation at hand to complete the
given task. Confident and eager to learn new concepts, they are
willing to challenge themselves on a daily basis, be it Mathematics,
Science, English, Urdu or Arabic. Deeply inspired by the Holy Quran
and Seerah of the Holy Prophet (PBUH), they aspire to follow the
footsteps of the Prophet (PBUH) whenever reminded. They enjoy
their Seerah lessons as much as they enjoy learning new
Mathematical concepts and learning about History and Science as
much as their novel in English Literature or Urdu poetry. I wish
them success in all their future endeavors and pray that they prove
themselves to become good citizens and exemplary leaders of
tomorrow, Inshaa Allah.
Ahsan Farooqi
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My Favourite Burger
By Jawad Haider Arshad Class 7D
A Fishing Competition
by Awwab Anas Chawla Class 7D

Opening the fridge my eyes catch the beef patties I had marinated the day before
yesterday. I take them out hastily. Next, I keep the rock hard patty for defrosting .
The quietness of the kitchen is pierced with the sound of chopping of cucumbers,
onions,and tomatoes on the cutting board. Then, I splash a round of olive oil on to
the pan. The addition of the burger patty makes it sizzle and makes me feel
impatient. The aroma in the air increases with the addition of cheddar cheese and
as it begins to melt, I scoop the scrumptious beef burger patty with a spatula and
add it swiftly to the soft bun with chilli garlic sauce and the vegetables. As I can’t
wait any longer so I open my big wide mouth and bite a mouthful flavourful of my
juicy succulent burger. As I bite into it, the vegetables crunch in my mouth. After
five minutes the mammoth sized burger leaves me incredibly satisfied. (Hello miss
amna this is me jawad haider miss reply if you have got the email successfully)

It was Sunday morning and I went to the beach to mparticipate in a fishing
competition. We had to catch a fish and the first one to catch it would win a prize.
The fish we needed to catch should have sharp razor teeth, blue or black eyes and
golden coloured fins. Everyone was given a rope, a tube and a boat along with a fishing
rod. I was chilling and trying to catch a fish when I saw something at a distance. I
thought it was a fish but when I got nearer, it was a human being gasping for air. I
hurried to help him with the rope and the tube tied together and I threw it to him. He
caught it and wore it around his neck. I quickly rushed towards the coast with him
while being tied behind him. When I reached the coast I checked if he was alright. When
I asked him how his boat started sinking, he told me that he came to the beach for the
fishing competition. He caught the fish that he needed to win but suddenly his boat
started leaking. His shock robbed him of speech and started to panic. He took the fish,
put it in his pocket and then his boat split into two and started sinking. When I asked
him, “ So where is the fish?” he reached into his front pocket, took it out and gifted it
to me. He said, “Here is your gift for saving my life.” I was on cloud nine and when I
held my prize my eyes widened because of the excitement. I thanked him and ran
towards the boat club to show them the fish. My excitement robbed me of speech
when they gave me the trophy I wanted for the last three years. I stared at the
trophy with blank amazement. Finally, I went home with the trophy and decorated it on
my shelf.

A Bank Robbery
A story by Ahmed Sarim Khan Class 7-D
My father is a manager at a famous bank in Karachi. One
Saturday afternoon he told me that one day when everyone
left the bank,later at night a group of robbers broke into the
bank. It was 2.30 a.m., he was sleeping and his colleagues and
boss called him many times. Even the police and the security
guards called him many times but he didn't answer his phone as
it was at silent mode. After a while the head office called him
and thankfully he picked up his phone. They that a robbery had
occurred in the bank,"You must go immediately and handle the
situation there!" His boss shouted. My father woke up my
mother quickly and told her that there was a robbery and he
had to leave. He quickly changed his clothes took the car keys
and drove straight to the bank.
When he reached the branch his manager and the police were
already there. His boss was panic-stricken and was very
depressed due to the serious situation. He could see tears
welling up in his boss eyes and began rolling down his cheeks like
rivers. He could not express his agony in words. His face was
beaded with perspiration, his eyebrows were deeply knitted and
his mouth slightly ajar due to the stress. After a while the
inspector told that the plan of the police squad was
unsuccessful because the thieves had already escaped. When the
police came into the branch the thieves had stolen all the money
and the strangest thing was that nobody could figure out from
where the thieves had escaped. They had vanished in thin air!

Descriptive Writing: Life on an island
By Abdullah Bin Obaid Class 7-D
Astola Island is located in Pakistan and it is one of the largest and
most beautiful islands of our country.It is a part of the Arabian Sea
that touches Balochistan. I visited this island last month and will tell you
all about my experience.
When I woke up in the morning.I went to the beach and saw the sun
rising.The sea looked very beautiful in the bright sunlight.The fishing
boats went into the deep sea to catch the fish. Seagulls were flying and
trying to catch the fish and then eat them.There was a salty smell of
the sea in the air, and while I was walking to the beach, I saw the
seafood stalls selling grilled seafood,I could smell the delicious aroma of
it,it made my mouth water.I felt the sand beneath my feet which was
very smooth. When I went for a swim,I felt very cold in the
water.When I floated in the water the waves were crashing against me
like a rock.I also heard the sound of the waves crashing against the
seashore.The children were playing and laughing at the beach.
Life is very relaxing at the island as compared to the city.Every day life
on an island is like a picnic.I could not ask for a better place to live than
on an island.
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A cold winter morning in Naran
By Hamdaan Moonis Chawla, 7D
In the northern areas of Pakistan, winter starts in early
November and lasts till March My family and I were in Naran
that time,we could consider days being short and nights being
longer.
It was a cold and dry morning, I woke up and went for a morning
walk,when I opened the door,I could feel the crisp winter air
hurting my bones. I quickly grabbed my leather jacket and went
outside. There I could see dew drops on the cars, the sky covered
with fog and ice capped mountains and I could see frozen glaciers.I
could see snowmen which were made with ice and eyes made with
blue coloured maebels.I saw some children skiing and many children
with runny noses sitting in front of the burning fire place to feel
warmer and more comfortable.I could smell the delicious aroma of
the hot chocolate which was watering my mouth and I could smell
the aroma of all the tenting food being made on the stalls.
I could hear the adorable children shrieking with joy and playing
with snow. At night, the wolves kept howling and as a heavy
patter of the rain drops fell,I could hear the crackling of the
firewood which was being burnt to get warmer.
I went to my shelter again to have my breakfast ,I drank the pink
kashmiri tea with crushed cashews and pistachios on top,I ate the
winter delicacy makai roti and sarson ka saag. It was delicious!
I am grateful that Allah SWT granted me a great chance to
experience a beautiful winter again and his numerous blessings. I
look forward towards spring when the flowers will blossom again
everything will make a fresh start.
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َاْلَو ْق ُت

ِإْج اَل ل ِتْلِم يُذ الَّص ِّف

َاْلَق ْر َيُة

يحيى عامر ِتْلِم يُذ الَّص ِّف

الَّس اِبع (د)

َاْلَق ْرَيُة َ ،وَم ا َأْد َراَك َم ا اْلَق ْر َية؟ َاْلَق ْرَيُة َم َكاٌن َجُّو َها َنِظ ْي ٌف َو َه َو اُئَه ا َنِق ٌّي ُ ،هَناَك َم َس اَحاٌت
َأ
َخْض َراءَ ،وَم َزاِرُع ِللَّناسَ ،اْلَحَي اُة ِفي اْلَق ْر َيِة َهاِد َئٌة َ ،أِلَّن َع َدَد ُس َّكاِنَه ا َق ِلْي ٌل َ ،و َس اِلْيُب
اْلَحَي اِة َبِس ْي َط ٌة َ ،الَّناُس َيْق َض ْو َن َحَي اَتُه ْم ِبالَّتَق اِلْي ِد َو الَّثَق اَف ِة اْلَق ِد ْيَم ِة َ ،و َلِكَّن اْلَق ْرَيَة َبِع ْي َد ٌة
ِم َن اَأْلْس َو اِق َ ،و َأَس اِلْيُب اْلَحَي اِة َتْخَتِلُف َع ِن اْلَم ِدْيَنِة  ،في اْلَم ِدْيَنِة َض ْو َض اء َك ِث ْيٌرَ ،أِلَّن َع َدَد
َأ
ُس َّكاِنَه ا َك ِث ْيٌرَ ،و ِفي اْلَم ِدْيَنِة َم َص اِنُع َو ْس َو اٌق َك ِث ْيَرٌة َو ِف ْي َه ا ُم ْس َت ْش َف َي اٌت َوَم َداِرُس َو
اَل
ْل
ْق
َك
َت
َض
َن
َت
َك ْه ُرَباء َو اْلَغ از َو اْلَخَد َم اُت اُأْلْخ َرىَ ،و َلِكْن ِفي ا َم ِدْيَنِة الَّناُس
َي ْو َحَي ا ُه ْم ُم ْج َم ِع
اْلَق ْر َيِة ُ ،م ْجَت َم ُع اْلَق ْر َيِة َق ِوٌّيَ ،أَهاِلي اْلَق ْر َيِة ُيَش اِرُكْو َن َبْع ُض ُه ُم اْلَبْع َض
ِفي اَأْلْف َراِح َو
اْلُم َناِس َباِت الَّس ِع ْي َدة َ ،وُيَس اِرُع اْلَجِم ْي ُع ِفي َحِّل اْلَم َش اِكِل َو اْلُو ُق ْو ُف َم َع َبْع ِض ِه ُم اْلَبْع ض
ِفي اَأْلْو َق اِت الَّص ْع َبةَ ،و َلِكْن َم َع َذ ِلَك ُتْو َجُد َم َش اكُل َك ِث ْيَرٌةِ ،في اْلَق ْر َيِة اْلُحُص ْو ُل َع ىَل
الَّتْع ِلْي ِم َص ْع ٌب ِج ًّد اَ ،و ُهَناَك ِق َّلٌة ِفي اْلِغ َذ اِء َو اْلُم ْس َت ْش َف َي اِت َو اْلَخَد َم اِت اَأْلَس اِس َّيةَ ،أَنا
اَل َحْظ ُت َأْش َي اَء َجِم َي َلًة ِفي اْلَق ْر َيِة َ ،يْش َتاُق الَّناُس الَّذ َهاَب ِإىَل اْلَق ْر َيِة ِلُرْؤ َيِة اْلَم َس اَحاِت
اْلَخْض َراء َو اْلَه َو اِء الَّنِق ي َو اْلَجِّو الَّنِظ ْي ِف َو الَّتَق اِلْي ِد َو الَّثَق اَف ِة َو اْلَحَض اَرِةَ ،و َأَنا َو اِح ٌد ِم ْنُه ْم .

الَّس اِبع (د)

َاْلَو ْق ُت َلُه َأْه ِم َّيٌة َك ِبْيَرٌة ِبالِّنْس َبِة ِلِإْل ْنَس اِن َ ،أِلَّن اْلَو ْق َت َك الَّس ْي ِف ِإْن َلْم َتْق َط ْع ُه َق َط َع َك ،
ُيْع ِط ْي اْلَو ْق ُت ُف ْرَص ًة َو اِح َد ًة َف َق طَ ،و اَل َيْنَتِظ ُر اْلَو ْق ُت اْلُم ُلْو َك َأْو َأَّي ِإْنَس اٍن  ،اَل ُيْم ِكُنَك َأْن
َتْأُم َر اْلَو ْق تَ ،و اْلَو ْق ُت ِإَذ ا َذ َه َب فَلْن َيُعوَدِ ،بَس َبِب َه َذ ا ِاْغ ِتَناُم اْلَو ْق ِت َض ُروِرٌّي ِج ًّد ا وَهْد ُرُه
َلْيَس ِبَص ِح ْي ٍح .
َيِج ُب َع ىَل اِإْلْنَس اِن َأْن َيْلَت ِزَم ِبَنْف ِس ِه ِ ،إَذ ا َك اَن َيْق ِض ي َو ْق َتُه ِفي اْلَع َم ِل اْلُم ِف ْي ِد َفَلُه َع ِدْيٌد
ِم َن اْلَف َو اِئِدَ ،تُكْو ُن ُهَناَك َبَرَك ٌة ِفي اْلَو ْق ِت َذ ا َع ِم َل اِإْلْنَس اُن ِف ْي ِه اْلَع َم َل اْلُم ِف ْي َدَ ،يِج ُب َع ىَل
ِإ
َأ
اِإْلْنَس اِن ْن ُيْك ِم َل َو اِج َباِتِه َوَم ْس ُؤ وِلَّياِتِه ِفي اْلَو ْق ِت اْلُم َحَّدِدَ ،أِلَّن اْلَع َم َل اْلُم َت َو اِص َل َغ ْيُر
َص ِح ْي ٍح ِللَّنْف ِس اْلَبَش ِرَّية.
ِإَذ ا َأْك َم َل اِإْلْنَس اُن ُكَّل َأْع َم اِلِه َف َيِج ُب َع َلْي ِه َأْن َيْذُكَر َهللاَ ،وَيْت ُلَو اْلُق ْر آَن اْلَكِرْيَم َ ،و اَل ُيَض ِّيَع
َو ْق َتُه َأَم اَم الِّتْلِف ْز ُيونَ ،أِلَّن اَأْلْع َم اَل الَّص اِلَحَة َلَه ا َف َو اِئَد َع ِدْيَد ٌة ِفي الُّد ْنَي ا َو اآْل ِخ َرةَو الِّتِلِف ْز ُيون
َل َأ
َذ َأ
ْل
ْل
اَل
اَل َف اِئَد َة َلُه اَل ْل
َف
ا َيْو َم َو َيْو َم ا ِق َي اَم ِة ِ ،إ ا ْك َم َل اِإْلْنَس اُن ا ِع َباَداِت َيِج ُب َع ْي ِه ْن َيْق ِض َي
اْلَو ْق َت َم َع َع اِئَلِتِه .
َأْنَص ُحُكْم ِبَض ُروَرِة َتْنِظ ْي ِم َع َم ِلَك ِلَت ْو ِف ْيِر اْلَو ْق ِت َ ،أِلَّن اْلَو ْق َت َأْثَم ُن َو َأْغ ىَل ِم َن اْلَم اِل  ،اَل
ُتَف ِّرْط َو اَل َتَتَه اَو ْن ِفي الَّتْس ِلَي ِة َم َع اْلَع اِئَلِة َو الّتْر ِف ْي ِه َو الَّراَحِة ِ ،اْس ِت ْغ اَل ُل اْلَو ْق ِت َض ُروِرٌّي ِج ًّد ا،
َو اَّلِذي ُيَف ِّرُط ُه َو َخاِس ر.

َق َض اُء ِنَه اَيِة اُأْلْس ُبوِع ِفي ُم ْنَت َزه
ْل ُذ
ِّف
عبد هللا وسان ِت ِم ي الَّص

ُزْر ُت ُأْس َتاِذ ْي اْلَق ِد ْيم
ْل
َزاِع م ِت ِم يُذ الَّص ِّف

الَس اِبع (د)
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َجَم َع َنا َأِبي ِفي ُغ ْر َف ٍة َو اِح َدٍة َبْع َد اْلَع َش اِء َيْو َم اْلُجُم َع ِة َ ،وَس َأَلَنا ِ :إىَل َأْيَن َنْذ َه ُب ِلَقَض اِء
ِنَه اَيِة اُأْلْس ُبوِع ؟ َأَجاَبْت ُأِّم ي َ :أَنا ُأِريُد َأْن َأْذ َه َب ِإىَل َبَلٍد آَخرَ ،ق اَلْت ُأْخ ِتي َ :أَّم ا َأَنا
َف ال ُأِريُد َأْن َأْذ َه َب ِإىَل َبَلٍد آَخرُ ،أِريُد َأْن َأْذ َه َب ِإىَل َبْي ِت اْلَحْق ِل ِلَقَض اِء ِنَه اَيِة
اُأْلْس ُبوِع َ ،ق اَل َأِبي ُ :خَّط ُتَك ُم َناِس َبةُ ،ثَّم َق َّرَر َأِبي َأْن َنْذ َه َب ِإىَل َبْي ِت اْلَحْق ِل ،
َو ِفي َيْو ِم الَّس ْب ِت ِاْس َت ْي َقْظ ُت ُم َبِّكًراَ ،وَرَّتْب ُت اْلَحِق ْيَبَة َ ،و َبْع َد َع ْش ِر َد َق اِئَق ِاْس َت ْي َقَظ ْت
ُأِّم ي َو َأِبي َأْيًض اُ ،ثَّم َذ َه ْب َنا ِإىَل َبْي ِت اْلَحْق ِل َ ،تِع ْب َنا َك ِث ْيًرا ِفي الَّط ِرْيِق ُ ،ثَّم ِنْم َنا
ِلَس اَع َت ْيِن َ ،و اْس َت ْي َقْظ َنا َو َأَك ْلَنا اْلُف ُط وَرَ ،و َذ َه ْب َنا ِإىَل اْلَحِدْيَق ِة َو َلِع ْب َنا ُثَّم َص َّلْي َنا َص اَل َة
الُّظ ْه ِرُ ،ثَّم اْس َت َرْح َناُ ،ثَّم َص َّلْي َنا َص اَل َة اْلَع ْص ِر ُ ،ثَّم َجَلَس ْت ُكُّل اْلَع اِئَلِة ِفي ُغ ْر َف ٍة َو اِح َدٍة
َو َتَكَّلْم َناَ ،و َبْع َد اْلِع َش اِء َط َبْخَنا اَأْلْط ِع َم ِة اْلَم ْش َّيِة َ ،تَم َّتْع َنا َك ِث ْيًرا َو َه َكَذ ا َق َض ْي َنا ِنَه اَيَة
ِو
اُأْلْس ُبوِع
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َيْو ٌم ِم َن اَأْلَّياِم ِاْس َت ْذَك ْر ُت ُأْس َتاِذي اْلَق ِديم َو اْلَكِريمِ ،اْس ُم ُه اْلُم َد ِّرس ُم َس اِع ُد اْلَم َّكاِو ي،
َط َلْب ُت ِم ْن َص ِدْيِق ي َرْق َم اْلُم َد ِّرسُ ،ثَّم اَّتَص ْلُت ِباْلُم َد ِّرِس َو َأَنا ُقْلُت َلُه َ :س َأُزوَك اْلَيْو َم َبْع َد
اْلَم ْغ ِرِب ِفي َبْي ِت َك َ ،ك اَن اْلُم َع ِّلُم َيْس ُكُن ِفي ُغْلَش ن إْق َبال َ ،بْع َد اْلَم ْغ ِرِب َذ َه ْب ُت ِإىَل َبْي ِت
َجَّو اد آِل ُخَذ ُه َو َك اَن َأَّو اُب َيْنَتِظ ُرَنا َع ىَل ِج ْس ِر َبُلْو ْش َف أَخْذَنُاه َم َع َناُ ،ثَّم َوَص ْلَنا ِإىَل َبْي ِت
اْلُم َع ِّلِم َبْع َد َد َق اِئَق َ ،أَنا َد َخْلُت اْلَبْي َت َوَس َّلْم ُت َع ىَل اْلُم َع ِّلِم ِ ،اْس َت ْق َبَلَنا اْلُم َع ِّلُم ِاْس ِت ْق َبااًل
َحاًّر اِ ،ع ْنَد َم ا َرَأْيُت اْلُم َع ِّلَم َتَع َّجْب ُت َ ،أْص َبَح اْلُم َع ِّلُم َع ُجوًزاَ ،جَلْس َنا َو َتَكَّلْم َنا َم َع اْلُم َع ِّلِم
ِاْس َت ْذَك ْر َنا اْلُم َس اَبَق َة اْلَم َّكاِو َّية َو اْلَم ْد َرَس َة َو ِذ ْك َرَياِت الُّط ُف وَلِة َ ،بْع َد َس اَع ٍة َق اَل اْلُم َع ِّلُم :
َس ُأْح ِض ُر اْلَغ َداَء َ،أَنا َوَجَّو اد ُقْلَنا :اَل َنْر َغ ُب ِفي الَّط َع اِم اآْل َن ُ ،كَّنا ُنِرْيُد ِزَياَرَتَك َ .و َلِكَّن اْلُم َع ِّلَم
ُم ْس اعد َأْجَبَرَنا ُثَّم َأَك ْلَنا اْلَغ َداَء َو َلِع ْب َنا ُكَرَة اْلَق َدِم َ ،أَنا َو اْلُم َع ِّلم مساعد ُكَّنا ِفي َف ِريٍق َوَجّو اد
ْلُت َثاَل َثَة َأ
َأ
َأ
َو ّو اب َك اَنا ِفي َف ِريٍق آَخرِ ،في اْلُم َباَراِة َنا َس َّج
ْه َداٍف َو اْلُم َع ِّلُم َس َّجَل َهَد َف ْيِن
َو أَّو اب َس َّجَل َهَد َف ْيِن َوَجَّو اد َس َّجَل َهَد ًف ا َو اِح ًداَ ،ف ِريُق َنا َف اَز َهِذِه اْلُم َباَراةَ ،بْع َد َذ ِلَك َأَنا
َق َّد ْم ُت َهِدَّيًة َجِم ْي َلًة ا ِإىَل اْلُم َع ِّلِم ُم َس اِع دَ ،و ِه َي َك اَنْت َس اَع ًة َو الَّس اَع ُة َك اَنْت َم ْص ُنوَع ٌة ِم ْن
الَّذ َهب ُ ،ثَّم َأَنا ُقْلُت َ :م َع الَّس الَم ة ِفي َأَم اِن هللاُ ،ثَّم َجّو اد َو َأّو اب َوَحْم َدان َأْيًض ا َو َّدُعوا
اْلُم َع ِّلم  ،وَو َّدَع َنا اْلُم َع ِّلُم َ ،و َأَنا ُقْلُت َ :أَنا َس آِتي َم َّرًة ُأْخ َرى ِإْن َش اَء هللاَ ،ق اَل اْلُم َع ِّلم اَل ُبَّد .

الَس اِبع (د)
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Down The
Memory Lane
Admission Test

Flower Show

Germination Activity
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Down The
Memory Lane
Traffic Activity

Winter Gala

Souq Activity

194

Down The
Memory Lane
Science Posters Activity

Science Ahead Competition

Math Genius Competition
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Down The
Memory Lane
Inter house Cricket

Inter house Football

Muqabla e Bait Baazi
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Down The
Memory Lane
Seerah Exhibition

Hifz and Qirat Competition

Hifz Stalls
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Down The
Memory Lane
Muqabla e Urdu Fehmi

Visit To Dar us Sukoon

ReflectX
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Down The
Memory Lane
Taekwondo Competition

Map Quest

Cross fit Competition
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Down The
Memory Lane
Megathon - The Library Contest

Behind The Curtains - The Puppet Show

Mystery Reader Programme
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Down The
Memory Lane
Eid Party

Art Exhibition

Pet Day

201

Down The
Memory Lane
Tarbiyah Shield Distribution

Hifz Completion Ceremony

202

Down The
Memory Lane
Activity Week

203

OUR HUFFAZ ,OUR STARS

CLASS 5G
ANEES UR REHMAN
GUL MUHAMMAD
HUSSAIN MURAD
HUZAIFAH SHAIKH

CLASS 5C
FATIMA DANISH
JAVERIA REHMAN KHAN
LAILA KHALID
OUKASHA HOORAIN
TANISHA HUSSAIN

M. SUNAIF SAQIB
MUHAMMAD ABDULLAH HASSAN
MUHAMMAD AHSAN DAWOOD

INAYAH 4C
SHAZMAH FAIZAN 5A

MUHAMMAD AYAAN
MUHAMMAD ESHAN THARA
MUHAMMAD KAAB SIDDIQUI
MUHAMMAD MUSTAFA ZOHAIB
MUHAMMAD UMAR ALAM
MUHAMMAD URWAH
MUSTAFA KHALID JHUMRA
SHEIKH ABDUL KARIM
SHEIKH SARIM SARMAD
YUSUF USMAN MAZHAR

REFLECTIONS SCHOOL
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